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voL. X-XXT.--NO. 39. MONTIREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTS
tso sharply opposed. The House had!to TH E HOUS E OF PROVIDENCE, He wIll give yen. a hundred fold lu this life it was determined to continue the Land

look to two questions oni, whether the and éternal joy ln the next. Blessed lis hie League untif.a&I. its objects were.secured.
objct f te popseatriutesusaied grat ORO TOthat understandeth concerning the needy and M The report that suillivan, wrote'to' Parnel

historical part and done great deeds written poor ; the Lord will deliver him ln the evil· declining to acknowledge his anu'thiority i
Gn the -pages of the Parliamentary and-- day. The Lord preserve him and give him -.... deniedt. It la stated that the 1ddiñšnsions
National history, and wli ther hie acted Latying of the Corner Stone of the life, and render him not according to the will among the Homel-iulers are ââgkgerated.EHTwith the full sanction of constituted orders of his enemies. The Lord help im on his lr2Sevreral conferences were hield to-day . t waTffE If &N D BILL and national thought. There could not be New Chaptel W mg,-,Sermion bied If .sorrow; Thou hast turned all his Nir. DILLON'S ARREST, determined that before the votéekntaeecond
a shadow of! doubt in answering both ques-. by Archb)ishiop Lynch. coach in -his sicknes."l (Psalm x. L., 1, 2, 3 ) reading of the Land Bill la takeon theraeosl
tions ln the affirmative. Despite the Sharp Thne God acts with the charitable. Give be another meeting of the party, wheå it i
change maniested at 'the late eélections the The Toronto Globe, fRay 4th, a. and It shall be given unto you. He that expected a uinanimnous agreement will beTH EE M GR TIN C.A SES authority byi.Irtue of which the hlate Earlon ,o y ,sa:- giveth to the pooir lendeth to God. Yes, giveTh F tE k reached relative to the course of action to beTHE M IG ATION CAUSES.Beaconsfield hadl acted ernanated from the An impressive and pleasing ceremony aic- O0! Christian man, and woman, and child Th e lnaI v k s pursued.

- samne franchise of .a free constitution as that companied the laying; of the corner-atone Give,. saith the Lord (Luka 6, 38), and it shall Mr. Dillon is improvIng in health. mr.
wFdhmIhrantaIned* the 'present Goyernment, of the new chapel wing at the lieuse Of Pro- be given to youc good measure, pressedi- Parnell has been. asked to reconstider hie ad-
who endeavouredl with the Samne sincerity to vidence yesterday. Eyer since this institu- ,down and shiaken together, and running vice not to vote on the second'rading of theB IQHIT DEF.ENDS.THE -'promote the grandeur of the country. The tion was established in 1855 its work and1 over shall they give unto your bosoma, for ]g -B E N N R E T D land bill.
career of Earf Beaconsfield was, in many usefulness have continually increased, until with the same measure that you shall moto Strong efforts are being made" ta ·Secur

-- , .respect, the most remarkable in*Eniglish Par- it has risen fromc the small, almost unknown withal, it shall be measured to you again. I 'runity in the Home Rule party. The cities
Ilamentary history . The only one com- eneo be l e t oefrteds ave said tIs in the house of God, and who of Cork and Ki] kenny h'ave' heen proélaimed

DM ALo B UM -OATIG parable to ILs regards the vondler IL was cal. tress of all ages to the number of 475, are Its stewards and servants? The Bishop, under the Protection and Arme Act:BENIL ofB11IFF-110 1RTIG .culated to excite, was Pitt's. Earl Beacons- besides affording relief to many out- at his consecration, isasked by the conse- ] ]Ég]] esr.} eXG1 eIl The Coercion Act still continues to becen-
.... field's name was associated with great cou-- side. The care of the place and crating prelate;--WIlt thea bec affable and forced with considerable vigor In reland.

stitutional changes. Mr. Gladstone said he linmates devolves UPon1. twenty-five Sir- mercitul to the Pooar, to strangers, and the in- ._To-day four farmnera, mombers of the Land
would never scruple to admit that the solu- ters of Charity, who have devoted them~- digent on accounct of our Lord ? and hie League, were arrested at Glendale, Leitrim.IUE BEACONSFIELD MONUMENT" tion of the question of the alteration of the selves wholly to this work. Great incon- answvers, I will. Hence the first cars of our TO " SPREAD TU-Eu LEGHT!99n'Theoarrests were accomplIshied quietly, and
franchise was largely due to Earl "Beacons- emiene bhas for a long tirne been felt owing venerable and saintly predecessor was to have withouit open remonstrance on thbe part of the
field's personal influence. Looking not as a to the small accommodation afforded by the a hotel for God's poor. The term ii Hotel_. people.

LoxNDON, May G.-In the Housesoai ta Ifriend and admirer,. but impartially at the present cha.pe], and the change to the new Dieu" isan old Frenchi terni employed by LoNooN. May 7.-A despatch frotli Rome
mnons. Mr. Forster said he had received no magnitude of the part Earl Beaconsfield hadl one, whien It la finished, will be a great relief. that, nation of unbounded charity. Who LSNDoN, Mlay 3.-The arrest ot Mr. John says the Vatican will negotiate with England
informnation of the reported seizing.and rosast- played for saven years in European affairs on The added winig will ec on theeastt side, and are the servante of the haoe of Dillon, M.P., for Tipperary, whiclh was an- for closer relation@, in order that it may under

ingofa bilff amd Kngin rean , abhalf of England, he hadl no doubt that the will be of brick, 40- feet long and 20 feet God ? Virgins consecrated to His Ber- nounced yesterday, bas caused a. profouind Stand the Irish problem.
hie did not believe It, . man, who during that time sustained brade, landtwo rsetor e hih.bntheewrice, awhothae aanono e tahom e adsensation in Dublin and throughout Ireland. Messrs. Sexton and Kettle, the appointed

Mr. Parnell gave notice of amend ment op- the office and for thirty years led a chpel, liker the powrsentmne, llbeon tefinadth ofrsoflfcotk While most of our London papoe approve of Loague organizersi, go ta Ireland to-day,
posing the second reading of the Land Bill. great party and Interested the generail uprfor h oe prmnsbigue are of God's poor, and to be entirely at their the arrest, there is perceptible in their ex. , DUBLIN, 31ay 5.--Mr. Dillon isfill. He0 wil

This amendmlent Cannot orne en, as it will heart to the extent manifested during his for refectorieo• service made a vow of chastity to disengage pressions of approval an undercurrent of be removed to the infirmiary to-diay. There
bei barred out by amendments already on the illness and at his funeral, should behomi- A orocokt-atetm ie o themselves for Ilife of the care of thaehciren doubt as to the wisdomc of the step, nd i s16no cause for a'nxiety. Itslaidtesae

apr.memorated. Although himself separated the ceremony, a large crowd of people hadt which might bie their own, to have no _other fear as to its consequences. Mlr. Mlichael ment that Dillon will res1in frome the Com-
bir V. Harcourt, replying to the question from Earl Beaconsfield by a longer and gtherle, l who could takingapoitonshe care than God's. Children who have made a Brennan speak ing nt the réguler weekly meet. mons is a canard. The question will beclef

whether the information acquired by the larger diverIgence than perhaps ceier exisitedthbacnetersgteigabute vow of poverty, to have no riches foi them- ing of the Land Lague, made nn claquent, for the décision of the Eixecutivu Committee
London police after the seisure of Rest's between two persons so constantly in con- entrances to the building. A long procefssion selves, but to become beggars for God's prior. protest against Mr. Dillon's arrest, andt said Of the Land Lague,

papr ascomuicte toth Vena olcetact, yet he had plaeure in dwelling on his was formed in front of the Bouse, made up " Behold we have nothing, but we possae all that Mr. Dillon shut up ln prison at Kil- LONDON, May 8.-Furtlier arrosts have been
,and formed the ground of certain.arrests in great qualities or his extraordinary Intellec- o h on aiso t oehsCnettig, hymysywt t at Te mainham would prove to be a greater and made in Irlafnd.
Austria, denied aby connection betwveen the tual powers, which all the world would do and of the confraternity of the paluce and makle a vow of obedience as solaiers, to be more dangerous foc to landlordismi than Mr. A. M1. Sullivan, ln speaking at a meet-
two affaira, but asserted that if the -police of well to remember ; on his strength of others, wearing white veile and bearing beau- ready at all catis to do God's work, either in he a s wtenhe elnjoyed his freedomn. i In ing Of the Irish Club on the necessity of unity
one country obtained Information regarding will and the persistency of purpose tifully illuminated bannerets. While the the halls of their convents--tor the vain,, said Mr. Brennan, 19does Lingland thus !in the Home Rule party, said Ireland had
the crime of murder or attempt at murder in manifested throughout his career ; on hie ceremony of laying the stone was in progress, higher éducation of their own sex- again Seek to Intimcidate and coiv us ; wuecan- reachied hier political emancipationi but Shb

anohe i woldbether ut toco. trng ymaty wthhi rae ndkid- they walked in procession about thegronde, or in the school-room .of the poor, or in the not now be frightened even by her Most op- miust go fuither Íorward,
Municate with their respective authorities ness to struggling literary genius. Hiesfirm finginghy lmn dltaie.Sortafters hospitals, or watching the sick child, or cletin- pressive and cruel acts. For everylim- A mnnmdLvy eaieo
with the view to prevent such crime. conviction was that: Earl Beaconsfield was fontcmrtb the clrgae, in appopriatevest- ing the vermin off the newly-arrived waf of prisonied patriot ten will come forward to take O'Donovan Rossa, has been arrested in Dublin

Mr. Gladstone, replying to Mr. Parnell, never actuated by personal antipathly towardsmetcm oubyhe andorndp- the street, or in the kitceon preparing the :bis place, and unless the whole land la turned under the Courcion Act.

said he would place no obstacle in the way himself. (Lond chaeers.) ceeded round to the east side, where food, or at the foot of the altar taking her toc a prison and every patriotic Irishman is Tho Timies says:--"We undertanmd that

ci Mr. Justin McCarthy'si motion that the Sir S. Northcote, ln seconding, said Mr. the stone was laid with the ceremontes usual turn to adore hier God, and draw from H-1s8shut up ln jali, the voice of Ireland pleading there 11s a strong desire nt the Vatican for
action of the Irish Executive, in arbitrarily Gladstone had already erected a monument on such occasions. Among the articles sacred heart those helps and graces to encable for her righits, and declaring that s he will somte direct authoritative mecane of communi

arresting a memaber of .earliament and pro- botter than marble. placed in the stone were the dalye papiers, a her to bear her crosses, often very heavy, and have theme cannot be stifled ; and even if cation with England, with a view to gainin
claiming the City of Dublin, is an abuse of In the R ouse of Commons, Mr. Gladstone record giving a history of the institution, to-. that ahe may be faithfhl aunto death and thus every Irishman here was silenced, their more authentic knowledge on social que-
the paoes granted by the Coercion Act, but movedi an address praying the Crown to pire- gether with the year of the Queen, the Pope receive the crown. What fascination ls it that brethren in the United States, in Australian, ln tions, especially those connected with Ir-
lie coulaDnot facilitate IL vide a monument in Westminster Abbey to Archbs op, etc. Te clergyme. ch tk asins dlown these good Sisters and Canada and elsewhere would take up their land.- '

Mr. Gladstone announcedamidceers that Earl Beaconsfield, and asked the Rouse part were Archbishop Lynch, VIcars-General Spouses of Christ to, work unipleasant to flash cry and repet IL until the heavens re-echoed, A letter from the Rev. Thomas W. Croke
lie will move on Monday next an address not to make It the subject of partisan discus- Rooney and Laurent, Father Vincent, Su- and blood and refined tate ? The love of and the whole world heard and hieeded It," Archbishop of Cashel, la published, in which

praymntherowbe n oiea m onuen i- M r.Labouch re opposedt the motion. McBrady, Teefy, O'Reilly, Sheehan, and FeIl · great word of Christ, ilInasmitch as you do ta ontUrImaye3ing is Tprpo sed teo ok a which tho Irish party are said to contemplate
Wiesd t ninsribbeyonmemry ofBiteacons- The motion was adopted, 380 te 54.' The stone was inscribed on one side, 94 Main to the least of these little oncesyou do It unto moinster mo'sreet nTiprryt r ttoexhibit their sense of loyalty to Mr. DEl

seuedf the Bose of his rare and splendid Mr . Chamberlain, President of the Board of building comrnenced in 1855, and the orth Me."i What attention would a sick prince againstDilnMa 4-2he Home Ruliers, In ·]on and reprehenrsion for hie arrest. An
gifts, devoted labours in Parliamcent and great Trade, in reply to a question based on the wing in 1873, and o8n 'he oer, lThsaone get in Toronto ? But the Saviour lies bidl in view of Mr. Dillon's arrest, will show their overwhelming majority of the Irish people
offices of State, and assuring the Queen that letter detailing the borrors of emigrant ships was laidlo ay, 1 f8th1Archbis suffening memniers. These are God's disapproval of the Land Bill in its several are in favor of giving the Goverrmeent a fa!r
the House of Commluons would make good said haebhad communicated with the managera At the conclusion of te ceremony Ah- Servants for the poor. The House of Pro- sages. chance of passing the Land Bill."
the expenses attending thereon.- - of five steamship lines .carrying the Irish bishop Lynch.-standing- n the steps of the vidence is like a palace-large roomec More outrages are reported in Ireland. It Dillon's arrest lias given a check to law-

Earl Granville gave similar notice ln the emigrants and hadl received an emphatic northern: entrance preacmbi taki fo ig scrupulously clean, and everything in perfect has been resolved to revive the anti- Coercion lessness. The number of outrages decreased
House of Lords. denial that such instances were possible. sermon to the large assemby, tkng fo ai order. God's house should be so. B ut aitation in England. last week, Cardinal Manning liasliotbidden

Mr. Parnella amendment, opposing the He had Instructed an officer to visit Liver- text the Word$, c Tis itano other than the everything la managed with such economy a the House of Commons ]ast nighMr any Catholic club rooms to be used for meet-
second reading of the Land Bill, declared pool and Queenstown and makre special in- house of God and te gateof eaven. Jcbthat nothing ls wanting. God oftentimeunerastHoeRlrvdareo lM- ings of the Land Loague,'

tha th Bil n is peset tat wold ai qurie.iadt a ylenen nthe road to Iaran.d te saw either multiplies the food or Inspires some tionn favor of aolihgte oereolv- It iS said that somce prominent members of

to soecure totenant farmnerasnouc a reduction .In the lHouse of Commons Mr. Tyler, Con- ra lade tahnin onThe aeas als e G p risofntearg-hartdWhodento end uesteying by distress for rent of agricultural holdings Ithelandeage will b te aresltd t-morrow.
of rents as would afford adequate protection servative, gave notice of an almendment to the rachdntondhevendiange Iad the Lord eoreprovisinut Lwhen thy fwerlesmost in Great Britain and lItland. Tho Govern-faIt i nersood the anhBresl adtionto bsth
to, their property in holdings, and would leave Oaths' Bill characterlzing Mr. Bradlaugh as alacendiongt addeendng by t a d ieathnedredpequiant toveity bcfami les, fourment supported the resiolution and It was fromevotingala ont eaintlladopedte
evicted or rack-rented tenants in a defence-. notorious Republican, the pu blisher of profane bleasnd on eJadde and hiepo oue r hounvdred wpersos, hae ot efeclohead'aagreed to without division.orene Rlershes alostceraito vbe amended
less position ; that it offers no guarantee of literature, and an atheist. Jbsnson act ofSlopole lty. en prvidéenwtfa edic ie o with offins a fOsDoN May4.-Mr. Enigan,,Treasurer of stoenableternlitstovtefr h
the creation of a sufficient number of occu- le How awful ls this place. This is nu other number could be supported, the house kept the Land Lague, wlil contest Tipperary In Agitation about the land question will also
pying owners to check monopoly in land, THE TRANSVAAL. than the bouse of God and the gate of in repair and enlarged, and now one et the the Home Rule Interest, in the avent of Mr. be more active ln both countries. Theor make available for the laboring popula- THE NECW cAPE I ISOTRY--THE CwARLIKs llOERIS. heaven,"r We may apply this expression of most needed Improvements, a chapel, and Dillon resigning. Radical polley is making great hiadway, nottion any of the large area of claredt land QAPe Tow, May 8.--Scanlan, Leader of Jacob to the bouse built for God'OSservice, and underneath spartments for the meni and DUBLIN, May 4--The executive committee only in Ireland but throughout Erigland. Thefrom which former occupi era were unjustly the opposition to the ]ate Spriggs' Gavern- the service of his favourite· children, bys.ThsiGo'wrkIsoudntps of the Land League have lssued an address Irish Home Rule members hold a caucns to-

evicted. . . in~ent. has formed a Ministry, composed as the poor and the orphans. God's own over the gratuitous services of the best physi- t rsmni nln n ctad.I morrow and decide upon the course they wil
Marquis of Hartington said he had no in- follow,;:-Premier and Attorney-General, house ne dwells here in the most holy sacra- clans of the city (may God bless and re- condamne the arrest of Mr. Dillon, and as- pursueu. But, apart from thein, it isclear that

formation about a Ruissian escort going to Ca- Scanlan ; Colonial Secretary, Molbano ; ment to dispense favors, to hiear prayers to ward them), nor should I omit the gratuitous sorts that the Liberal Cabinet is favoring land- the moderato Home Ruler, of whoma Shaw:i
bul. The Governor-General of India hadl Treasurer, Ratton; Commissioner o rw adnsn eoclnmegv hle osrie of a chaplain or, chaplaincticuess,.who dayr t lords, and says the Irish race ln every part ofthhedrpesnshebseemnsote
none. Hitherto Russians escorting members Landa and Publiec Works, -Merill ; becretary the orphans and old men and the sickly aan nderig f hta orhewach i,. odahp-the world shonid be summoned to, make ath aIs ,peoe th otééet ft
fonth_.Amee fami h aonly on ccedtotefor Native Affair, Sauer ; Mmaister, without Incurables. To this House of the Holy Pro- herde, to guard God's especial fo1d. It has supre e nnnwaeffort.drte ASEPTE ETL FADUA
fntier.aeofRais aoR ussa.o cce -tdportfolio, Hoffmeyer. vidence of God te brought the orphan abani- aillthe elements of a nuerous parish, of all Catichlo Br ennsa r fofrested unerthCa UEOTEDAT OF BULAZ .
ntiveaen f ussaatdCubut l' o .LONDON, May 9.-A despateh from Durban doned lby heartless parents, or those Ira, ages, and conditions, and thoTa are so many mCoerinAt.erC tofrictn o LoNDtoNi, May 8.-The death of Abdul Aïi

Thee as rianiatd dbae t-nghtonsays the British in the Transvaal are leaving whom God took these parents, but sent others old, debilitated and sickly that sIck calle are mre.thtbx H Rl as been the subject of numerous speciaGoverniment's Oath Bill. The hostile amend- no atone unturned with the abject to uipset insteadt that there might be no exception toa eynmru. ti odr omn ht It is probable I toxon, Homte Rla elermsfo Cntatnpl o lo
ments moved by Gorst'was only defeated by the settlement of peace. The Boers are pre- the rule that we do not know the day or the the great bulk of the Catholics being go priat agwilaasent ofreli an g papers during the week. The,. Daily Tel.
128 to 122. The extreme Conservatives re- paredl for war. .bour when God shall call us. Haro coma can support so many establishments of S oitethtDlo wlt-mrwgapprndtesutnce of ietters which

sote o iltrytátcs the old men, broken down ln health and full of charity. Thanks to our Protestant good act hbis ot In the House of Common, and appeared ln the Bearald in Januariy and Feb-
LoND)oN, May 7.-Sir Charles W. Dilhe, E MIGR ANT BR IP8, yearse, after rearing up perhaps a large faily', friends ther nobly satre our burdens, both in-. a e l aldhma ruary, 1880, the general accuracy of Which i

Ei ae orein eceta Crr en thM. LaoinDoNMay 7. -Mies. Charlotte O'Brien and now no longter able to work, knocking ne dividually and collectively-a Our good Pro- Pa fr Egan ero ysuce now being proved.· The theory that lesgie
Eli AhedBrtet Cnsratv.)o tepublishbesa letter on the horrors of émigrant the door of God's house for a home. vincial Government gives to its subjects Who meNONMay6.The Times sgays the tha.t Abdul was first chloroformed finde sup-

Government's foreign policy, incidentally ships, which has create I a lirofou:nd sengsa- Where then are all his children? Dead, have a shelter in the House of Providence rupture in the Parnellite. camp seemsa com. port in a-llter published to-,day. Dr. Dice]
said that thé settlement of the Greek frontier toadllb h ujc faqeto no way through the world doing for thema- gpro rata I" as they givethe other charitable t.Tedsusinysedaattemet owoexaminedt the Sultaa's body Imme-

qusio asde oanudeáanig rivdtheHouse of Com2mons on Méday. The lady selves. Haro are old. womnn n u the samne institutions of the cit. Our city corpo- ing of the "HomneRulera was stormy. diately Éat death, found no; marks of vio
at between Mr. Goschien and Pr Ince Bismarck' visited a steaniship at Quiednstowni making a plight, but more to ea pitied. IRare a hiving ration also doces its share, from taxes, Moderate, Home 'Rulera wish it distinctly once gave the jagged cuts on the forepart of
which led to thé united action of Germanyersnliseto»fth mgatqatrskeleton comes to de in pëace. IHere aiso, of course, that come from CathOllics udrto htte r nn i on he elbow joints. Dr.. Dickson found onl
And England. which.shec says reminded her of hier descrip- maycome the hoary sinner, broken dlown by mid protestants. But their fair deal-. by the decision of the meeting . A. M. one large clot of blgog uprn the floor mat

ln the Hoýuge.of Commons last> night a onoflaesi.Fur omosh _ sin and self.iradulgence, whom Giod ln higsIin- ing and charity, whilist being Most honor- Sullivan has written to Parnell declining ting, just beneath the lefthand uilhow of the
moin.of .Mr. Philip Calam (Home Ruler)' okec'cotiigaot ude e-finite mercy wse osv.Gdi saable to our city, its excellent Mayor and any longer to recognise his &uthority It is sofa, and concludes: that no.strugge could

memberfor Luth, ws agred tonhat.t e swere swim)g"close utogether,.'and werefteadamtean red n o Aldermen, will bring a blessing on the c'ty believed that sieveral others will follow his have occurred at the times.
Houge thinks ,sometinùg shaoutid,-be partiticonleg. I these--the sexui were in- and a dauighter to all his children ; at many and citizens. It ls true that all comners are examaple. The resolution finally taken at the •- .. 0
done, toe. improve 'the «dwrellings -indcininaeymxd Ahl the horrors of the times they return with sincera and hearty re- not fit ghjbects for tisecharity, and if ail- meeting was carried upon Parnell declaring TEIE CARLYLE RtEMINISENCES.Ireland. ,Mr. Forster, Chief'Secretatry -fur dsituat niidtedan. stohmniyaepentance He will embrace them ln the oams er, to b-e *recei ved] a large village woulrd notthtfitwsntaoedhwulrsgnhe Te tbbi adreinuton vrIreland,.asserts that if 'the Go'vernmaent could vvd pue.The 1 naeted l.'i Irof F imrcy. and say to them, Come re igi r thiem. . But the réeal poor of Our l .8,.
Se any way of'proposin gany thl L toaeilect tthe vvdypntd es ise inu-nomore, and prepaLre for eternity. Ore «ic n'doeear ee vpd e must leadership. .. aryd' Rmuyene scontinued
object of the motion on the Iro.dlbill It iwould aposdtocrr' 0. steag asege many a oad tale could be heard train thin o r-r titranar t the ipoor of our own house-, 'e10eRueshdaCfrnIt y"tepps r Fraude declares the matte

be glad o do so.but last year she carried lon one voyage 1,1905. m'.btteedn falwuihTak o ntre xetosinth nd tA (ter considerable discussioD, in which nmuch iwas luft, ntrey n b an'sa ht a.

Discssin I:eIri 8q etioin the House Goid it id aillover now, and I antr inPt-ac" audt imli&.., fier·thlelo:ster, eandlazy, anid the drmik-felgwa mnistdarso tnw lysWllf183 diirdiedicto-

of Comulonslste ni M .liht madte . AMERIA 1I .TR orfr.Itind here inore than'ever 1 ill found st ng hwe w, place here. The arett a tthti cneuec f ry power.- Makry Crljwr , aIf Mr

an important speech, argùluin i f&or of the The LiteraLry Fanil Dianner was inoro than in t.io world. Maèny of themi, ILl ti ru . di.t v.te larger the heart and -bed srfl t O rmn-naretnnnFde, woidhu.srrnde te .prsno

use of wa4rpwi:r u nß.trsin order. usually interuiing this pu&r, «froni the factsmomne good and happy days, but thev diii ot.-it rru abbeesand bigoitry atre .L:d aiti ii pr nt exmne -. r1ecdd pnbyt
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We takkti6e following fromr the Montreal
* )rrespondenceof the.T.oronto Globe:- s

This afternoon Mr. Duncan Moîntyre was
at work lu the Syndicate officestsnd an
visited by a large number of gentlemen On
Iiyndicate business. If business matters bave
been as succesafuil as bas ben Mr. McIntyre'5
trip from a health-giving point cf vie, the
Syndicate would bave littie cause cf con-
plaint. Your correspondent lu conversation
vithnt. MoIntyre learned that the stream of
emigrationyfrom Great Britain tis year can-
net fail cf being ver>'great, as the vessel in
nolch oad sailed to New York vas obliged

twc have a great number of emigrants bebind
at Liverpeel and Queestown.

t Vere are those emigrants bound for
principallyr"

Most of them are going west."
a Te the United States or the Dominion

3eortb iet?"I
"oMestt them. to the States I think, buta

Very large number are golng to the Dominion
Rertb.west.i"

S rave theSyndicate completed their emi-
gration arrangements?"

ilNe, net yot. Vie wero toc lite in, tihe
year. Il netadhad The contract ignr4d be
foreChristmas I tbink we would have*'aad ail
things arranged fer a very buevy stream c1
emigratio» thie yoar. Yen cannt howver
iake arrargements ail in a weel with the

steamship 'companies."
! W«il you bave anyeui'ration this year?
«Oh, of course we shaH have a great num

ber. Mr. Stephen was In Scotland not ver
aong since, and bis arrangements will send a
' large nuter. The gr'art blk cf our omigra-
ionr u commence nIt season." m

IlWhat about the statements that you ar
xeplacing Canadiaus with Americans in the
western section of yeur read 7"

1;There ls no feundation for such a state
]ment. We Of course chose a good min :o
bead of a departinent, and do net intorferi
with the appoitmnents he makes. e sent
Mr. Baker out there as our chief executiv
and accountent, and bis experience with th
Allans, Canada Central, etc., fitted him for th
place. Then there is Mr. lHarden, whose ex
.perience upon the Grand Trunk is Wl
known and acknowledged. We bave invested
our mo'ney in the enterprise, and we must gel
the men who, inO ur opinion, are the best to
fill the situations."

"hVbat about about the sale of your iands ?
Have you euccecded as well as you antîci.
pated 7'"

"Yes, we have done pretty well, though
seoe people have made an effort to show that
our lands are not worth giving away. We
sell our landse at $250 an acre."

"Do you charge that price all over the area
chosen ?"

-Yes, we make no reservation whatever."
"I notice your Syndicate is to build the ault

Ste. Marie Branch linefroniCallender Station.
You bave changed your mind about that have
yno not 7"

"Well, no. That is the Syndicate bas not."
"I think yon said before you iwent to

Europe that you were likely not to build that
bit et the road at ail ?"

" Yes, I recollect. ThE Syndicate had not
then made up their minds to amalgamate
with the Canada Central. It was in Lndon
they decided to do that. When they did so
then they took up the question of the Sanit
Branch, and seeing in it a good stroke of busi.
nses have resolved to go ahead with it. Byv
that means we can take our emigrants through
to the Sault, and during seven or eight months
of the year send our supplies and emigrants
through our own country."

"I Who are to build from the American aide
to meet you at the SaultI'?

I We do not Met any one eat that point.
We will bave the steamers there during the
navigable months, and will come down to
Montreal over the Quebec, lontreai, Ottawa
and Western Railway."

" To roturn to the North Shore Railway,
what kind of offer was it that the Syndicate
:nade to Mr. Chapleau and the Province of
Quebec lor it ? I notice the Minerre and Mr.
Chapleau grunmb'o that your Offer was ridicu-
ious!y low-that it was the lowest of aIl the
offers they received-"

I We never made them any ofler whatever
(empbatically). I am in a position to say
that the Syndicate never offered a dollar for
the North Shore Road."'

' How have you ucceeded in your disposai
Of the North-West land in Great Britain?
Have you sold any of it?"

"o Ys8; In the Red River district alone we
havedisposed of over 300,000 acres."I

Here Mr. McIntyre read a telegram in re-
ference te locations in hall a dozen town-
ships, asking what the prospects would be if
the party telegmphlng should make selections
of land lu any of them. He atated that in
reply he ad announced that selections made
in good faith b>' partIes would be respcted
b>' the Syndicate vhen the lands vill bave
been surveyed.

" Yen wi charge them the samne prices as
others pay' ?"

" Yes ; $2.50 au acre all arcud,"
" Are your supplies arrauged for In Great

Britain ?"
SYen, sucb cf them as vo purchase in

G reat Britain. Some cf them are on the way
inow."

" What de yen purchase lu Canada ?'
" Since the contract bas boon signed we

bave ordered lu Canada 560 fiat cars and 200
box cars, basides a large number cf firet sud
second clama cars for passengor trafflo."

"VWhere are these being made ?"
"Tbe malority cf them in London, Ontarie."
"VWhat abeut your locometive-will these

be made lu Canada?"
" They' are not easy te gel just now. They

are rathar ecarce in Canada. WVe cannot getl
them, and ire are likoly to suifer very' mucht
<rosm vaut cf tbem."

"VWhat about thae Kingaton morks, willi
they' make an>' fer yoenn"

"lWe will take thenm where voecau getl
themn cf course."

"VWhat le the principal attraction pos-
ssesed b>' the North-West lauds for British
farmers 7"

"There il much interest aroused there
about the cattle trade, sud if we can show
them that we really possess the faclities for
cattle raising that we thirk our Jands posses
there need be little doubt as to the flood of
emigration that will pour in."'

EPPs's COcoA--GRATOL AND CouPoRTING-
d By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine propertie of well selected cocos, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tablas vith
a delicately ftavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It le by'
the judiclous use of such articles of diet that¯
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to reslet any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are1
ttiug ârouÂd us roady to attack whurevr

TE TRVJE wsNs AND CATHOTJC BRONIO

that I am perfectly satisfied with the Weber f
(New York) piano which I bought from you.
t gives avery satisfaction, and I would be s

happy to bave ittintriduced Into ail Out es- c
tablishments, as well as to all those who wish a
to buy a fine piano. P

Yours respectfully,
SsTHRa ST RoMUALD. n

Snîperiores Congregation de Notre Dame, w
Joliette s

e
We bave used the planos of Mr. A. Weber fi

ln tils Institution for several years, and feel b
pleasure lu recommending them for their fine s
tone and durability. They give entire sati. w
faction ln every respect. d

SanERa Mar' ANoLA liEcons, C
Superoreas Mount t. Vincent Academy, I
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he repeated, dreamily; " you leave ber be- su
anse she ls an eari's daughter and yeu thin
bove yon. If you knew her to be poor- th:
oor and low bort:-"yo
" I would still leave ber. It would make It

o difference. Poor or rio, gontle or aimple, ha
'ho am I that I should marry a wife ? My
oldier's life ln camp and desert does weli mi
nough for me. How would I do, tbink you, HB
>o one bronght up as Lady Cecil Clive has El
een? I can rough It well enough-the lite frc
aite me; but I shall never care te see mv fin
'ife rough it aise. Lat un puas all that-I all
on't care to talk of myself. Lady Cecil res
live le not fur me-anymore thon one of ber lu
iajesty's daugbters. Let us speak only of 
ou." l Jor

F 1 -1 ty!e

théerel s a weak pint. Vie na> ' escape inu>
eI -failsbaft ;by keepifgofltreies" mel

fortified with lpure blood and a -properly
nourished frame. "-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
only in packets labelled-« JAmEs EPPs & Co.
Hemooptlc Cheinies, London, England."
Alec roakrere cf Ers'a Cuxocors R assise'1
for afternoon use.

OBITUA RY.
lt is with deep regret we annornce the

death of Mr. Patrick Cosgrove, of Et. Ga, 'riel
de Val Cartier, P. Q. an event wh Ich ocrurred
on the 13th of last April, after. an illrness of
three weeks. The decea s wai bighly
esteemed and respected for. his integrity and
worth, and asted as agel'for the Tus WIT-
tiSas for a nunber of years. 3equiescat lra
pace. .

A LU.SING JOXE. -
A prominent ptysic(an. of Pittburg said

jokingly to a 'AMy patient Who was complain-
ing of ber 'atiuued ilU bealtb, anu of bis
lnability t'.vc're her, "try Hop Bittersil'- The
lady tool) 't ta earnast and used the Bitters,
from w.h ab she obtained permanent health.
She r . .,gughs at the doctor for bis joke, but
he i iotso wel pleased with it, as it cot him
S'ood;atient.-arrisbrrgh Patriot.

- BRE VITIES.

Mr. G. Amyot's election for Bellechasse is
-to be contested.

Toronto tailors are agitating for an in-
crease of wages.

Belleville's Corporation expenditure for the
e past year amounted to $35,518.43.

In the past sixteen years the British Indian
Budget Las shown a deficit sixteen times.

During the past six years the population
y of New Zealand Las increased 55 por cent.i

On Friday evening last a little boy was
killed by lightning at St. Charles, Bellechasse.

e The last two steamers froim China to San
e Francisco brought nuarly a tbousand Chinese

each.
The National Exhibition at Tokio, Japan,

r was visited by 65,000 persons during the firet
15 days.

George A Kirkpatrick, M. P., bas been
o elected President of the Kingston Water

e Works Company.
No fewer than fifty-three derelict vessais

l were sighted and reported to Lloyds, in
January, in the north Atlantic,

t The writ for the election of a representa-
tive 'oer, vice Lord Dunboyne, bas been is-
sued. Lord Ardilaun le spoken of.

The autograph fan is the latest invention.
it is made of parchment, and distinguisbed
personages cau write their names on it.

Two Caughnawaga Indians were drowned
yesterday morning while attexnpting to run
the Upper Joachim rapide in a smal hoat.

An Egyptian bine-book shows that there
are 5,370 schools, 5,727 teachers, and out of
850,000 chiIdren in the country, 140,000 go to
school.

Tho Brazilian Government tas resolved to
repress the system of Indian slavery and to
punish ail those Who May possess slaves on
the Amazon.

Colorel Malcolmson bas beau honorabIy
acqnitted b' a court-martial at Bombay of
the charge ofeowardice and misconduct at the
retreat frem Maiwand.

It is reported that English capitalists aret
negotiating for the purchase of 5,000 acres of
Curnoerland marsh lands in Nova Scotia, for
the purpose of starting a cattle ranch.'

The father of the present Duke of Suther-
land was thirty-seven Whei he married the
Duchess, who was a daughter of Lord Carlisle, 0
and was only seventeen. He was denf, a man
of dolicate sensibilities and large humani-1
tarianisn. The hospitalities of Dunrobin I
Castle, ibere Americans wore welcome, were
munificent. l

Chicago tas a Mormon church, founded y
the follovors of the original Joeph Smith,
but it does not countenance polygamy, and
claims that the following passage was in the
unimntilate(l Book tofMormon: "Wherefere, r
my brethren, hear me, and bearken to th <

word of the Lord ; for there shall not an>
man among you have save ite b one wife, and
concubines ho shall have none, for I, the
Lord God, delighteth In the chastit> of

s
A few years ago John Peck became a Bos-

ton car conductor, and during the first week
or two h was dreadfully vexed at the Ire-
quency with which his car got off the track.
One day the end of a rail flew up and stuckc
in the car, and that night, utterly disgusted, r
ha threw up bis place. ln the season thatY
followed ha took the matter Intl considera- t
tion, and in a few days called ou the superin-
tendent of the line le Lad lit and said he
could mate a "lchair" wbich would remedy e
the trouble. The officer was at first incredu.E
loua, but Peck produced models which were t
deemed sa isfactory, and was told to make a
trial. To-day Peck's patent raiiroad chair,
for which he secured several patents, is useda
by all Bsten street railroads, and on mny>
great steamn ronds.

"VWhere Lave pou been for a week back ?" ~
ouequired s mn cf bis neighbor ; "I bave noty
a veak bact," retorted ho, "yen misunderstood c
me," remarked bis friand ; "tbut if peu ever c
gat a weak back trv Burdok JBiood Bittera. l
it cures ail debility' arising ifreom disordered ~
Kiduae, Liver er Blood, and is the best '

purifyiug Teuic in the world. AI! medicine f
dealere suppi>' Simple Boleos at 10 Cents, t
Regular site 31.00. 36-2 i

p I

Xext week ivili be commsenced ~
ln TEE POST tise Serial " Chas-lie t

Stuart anîd lais Sister," ene ef tise c
nsost charnming Stories ever put>-
iished andl written by ene of tihe a
purest andl mnost chmarning eof h
authors'

p
ViRAT? TRHE SUPERIURESV 0F TLE b

CONVENTS THINS 0F TEf
WEBER PIANOS. t;

.ew York Piano Co., Afonreal: t
GEsNLEMEN-It is mith pleasura I anneunce

ZYADMOND O'DONNELL
E EGHÂSBE UR d'ARIQ•E

PARTIL 1

CHAPTER XXVI.-CONTINUED.
You waged ar with Lady Cecii Clive, in

taking her lover froin ber, and she certainly
never wronged you. She was your friend
through ail."

Theard look came ovar ber face once
more, a hard light in her large eyes.

Was she ? In your eyes of course, Lady
Cecil can do no evil. Bur what if I told yen
she had done ie the deepest, the deadliest
wrong of all ?

He looked at ber 2n surprise.
" I don't understand," he said, a little cold-

ly. "I belleve Lady Cecil te be incapable
of willfully wronging any one. And she al-
ways spoke gently of yon."

She leaned ber forehead on ber bands, and
pusaed back ber hair with a long, tired sigh.

"What a mockery, what a satire it ail is-
the world and the people la it iWe are all
sinners, but I wonder what I bave done, that
my lite should|be eoaccutsed i Redmond O'-
Donnell, this morning I fait almost happy-
a fierce, triumphal sort of happiness-I had
fought a long, bitter battle, but the victory
was with me at lat. Now, if I could lie down
here and die, I sbould ask no greater bon.
My l1le has been Irom first te last a dreary,
miserable failure. Oh, God Il waut to do right.
My life tas been bitter, bitter, bitter, and I
feel as though I was steeped in crime tothe
lips. If I could only die and end it ail!1 But
death passes the guilty and miserable by,
and takes the happy and the good."

Hon folded arms were lying on the table,
her beadi fell forward on them as though she
never cared te ,lft iL again. From first te
last she hd been a creature of impulse, sway-
ed by a paslonate, undisciplined heart-a sLip
adrift on a dark sea without rudder or com.
Paes.

" There have beau days m nmy life-in the
years that are gone--aye, in the weeks that I
Lave apent y onder at Scarwvod-when i
have beld the laudanum in y haud, te my
lips, tbat would have ended it all. But I did
net date die-such wretches as I don t. It
was net death I teared-but what coines after.
Captain O'Donnell," she lifted ber haggard
eyes and looked at bim, and te the last day of
his lite the hopeless despair of that face-the
hopoless pathos of that voice haunted him,
" what must you think of me ? What a lest,
degraded creature I must be in your sight.'

He took both ber bands in bis, a compas-
sion such as he Lad naver felt for any human
being before stirring his teart.

"What am I that I should judge? And if, E
I thought se, would I ask you te be the com-
panion, the sister o fy sister ? theTe is ne-r
Ihing but pity for yon in myheart-notbing. a
Gire up this dark and dangerous lite and be t
true te vourself--to the noble nature Heaven c
bas given you, once more."

She rose up-herhand still in his, a sort of
inspiration shining in ber face. 

"I will P" she auswered. " You-wom I
thought my enemy, shal save me. I te-
nounce it-the plotting-the evil-the te-t
venge. And for your sake-for the love you
bearber,I will spare ber." q

He looked aLt er in mute inquiry'. She
smiled, drew away her bands, and resumed ber g
seat. o

" Ye do net understand. Ses bere, Cap- e
tain O'Donnell, I told you, did tnt, my se-
cond object in returning te England was te a
discover my parentage? Well, I have dis- c
covered it."w

"You bave!" Le cried, breathlessly. t
"I have discovered it. My fatbLer livos,

and the daughter of my nurse occupies my ti
place in his heart, the name I should bear.
It is a very oild story-changed at nurse-and a
that nurse bas confessed all." re

I Yeu have done this. rhen I congratu- h
late you indeed! Yen will go te your father
at once, of course! No one, believe me, eau ni
rejoice at this more sincerely than I.1 al

i Yoa mistake. I will neyer go. This di
morninr I had Intended-but that is all past e
noir. If I renounce my revenge and wrong- i
doing in one way, 1 renounce it in ail. I
never understoi half measures.p

" But there is wrong-doing here--it is right B
-it is our duty to go th4 Capiain O Donnell, donc yon ses another
s in My place! \ My goirg would brirg s
hame and diEgrace, amd is.ery upon er. i
My father is s veryi prcor:--ccJd i: add
e bis pride:or haçirz .o .:knowaedge g
uch a daughter as I t
"Ail thatha rc-Ls cr. 0  'tht

hasseur answered J.zs rto½rn sense of k
ight and wroug. - Tc dr is to go te b
'our fatber, ad :a& hy2. r:a a y i
e his pride toyr.'

sae smiled.
Would :; Se -rx acr.e if-ii. for w

xample only- y au-?r Tere F-arl of hi
Ruysland. rfi e -. :J.. : tzdentand, a hi
hhe fit I think o . :'; e I went to him w

and said, '3r le-d i rene Dangerfield- ar
-Helen Herrcrît-Gton Dantree-any th
ilias yen please--±m pour dangbrtr-erc htri

whom yn cali Lady Ceit Clive is but tte le
daughter cf jour fermer servant, my> nurse.
She hated pour demd mile, my mother, undi
wheu pen camne te claim peur chid se gaveal
'ou tae." Suppose I saidi tis-suppese I gi
ouId prove it-ihat tien ? Woeuld thae earl or
ilasp me te hie besomin a guet et parental la
ove? Vieul. Lady Ceci gel down from berf
pedeatal et birth sud tant sud Ict me moent? ri
Think cf the ear's shame sud pain-ber eut- Oe
eriug-Sir Artbur Tregenna's humiliation; w
tint hem nirch happiness I, the usurper, en- th
ocy, Bring the case home, sud tell xge atlll, ed

peu ean--.te go." sa
" I tall yeu stililet ge. Right is rit. Hi

Though tte Earnl of Royaland voeeur fa- th
ber, though Lady Cacil had usurpediypeur kt
'lice, I ehould sa>', go-tel1 tte truth, te lia a
ostîh irt inmy."e

SYen, who love Lsd>y Cccil, give me Ibis th
dviceo? Captain O'Donnell, pou don't love Ir
et.» hi
"'I leve ber se weli that I leave her ; I love

er so malt that If the thinayou speatk eoer on
essîble, i venuldb the fbirat te go sud tel ha
an. Once again-in the lace of ail that may>'
ollow.-I repent, go i Teil thc truth, tata Ti
be place sud name liai are peurs, sud lot mem
elp peu IfI eau." c
But still shcest keeping thatestrange, wiet- Hi

ui, iearcting gar.e ou hie lice, m
SYen love bar so well that pou leave han,"

Ste rose up, mt s aelrtugPtnfathoniabla
,mile, coesedthe re"m'°thout a word, lit a
candle aad placed it.on the tible beforehim.
He watched ber in sient surprise. She
drew from ber pooket a folded paper, 'and
*anded ltto hlm.

"Ye have done greater service than you'
dream of In coming here," bhe sad. " Do'
one last favor. I want this paper destroyed;
I have a whimalcal. fancy te see'Vou do it.
Hold it to the candle and let it burn.

Ee took It doubtfully. He rend the super-
scription-" Confession of Harriet Barman,"
and hesitated. "I don't know-why should
I? What lethis 7"

"Nothing that concern any one on earth
but myseLf. You will be doing a good deed,
I believe, in destroying it. Let me see yon
1 urn it. I eau do it, qf course; but as Isaid,
I have a fancy thst yours should be the hand
to destroy it. Burn it, Captai O'Donnell."

Still wondering-still doubting-he obeyed.
Held the papir in the flame of the candle un-
til il dropped in a cbarred cloud on the table.
Then she held out ber band te him with a
brave happy samile.

" Once more I thank you, You bave done
me a great service. You bave saved me from
myself. When do you and your sister
leave?"

" To-day; but if I can aid you in any way-
if I eau take yo te your father-

SYeu are ready to do it I know; but Ihave
net quite made up my mind about that yet.
It is not a thing te Le done in a hurry. . Give
me a few hours. Come back if you will ie-
fore yous depart, and if you bave any infinence
with the Earl of Ruyaland, don't let him send
that earch-warraut to-day. Let us say good-
by, and part for the present."

He stood and looked at ber doubtfully. He
folt vaguely that never Lad hie been farther
from understanding ber than et this moment.

"I will come,'.' he said, "and I hope-i trust
by that time yon will bave made up your
mind to return to your father, and-if Rose
wishes it-may I bring ber to see him?"

" Certainly-he will not know ber-poor
fellow. He knows nobody. Farewell, Red-
moud O'DonnelI,-my friend."

There was a lingering tenderness in ber
voice, in ber eyes, that might bave told him
ter secret. But men are totally blind some-
times. He saw nothing. He grasped ber
band. "Not farewell," hoesaid : " au re-
voir."

She went with him to the door. She
watched him with wistful eyes out of sight.

« Farewell," she said, softlv ; i farewell for-
ever. If Henry Otis Lad been to me ,wbat
you are, six yearsago I had been saved.'

CHAPTER XXTII
TEITNIGffT

Tnas hours liter, and Redmond and Rose
O'Donnell had quitted Scarswood Park for-
ever. The last farewells Lad been said-to
Lady Dangerfield, weeping feebly, not so
rauch at their loss as over the general distress
nd misery that was falling upon the place,
he dread of ber own fortune. To Lady Cecil,
old, and white, and still, giving ber parting
:iss to the sister-her partInghand-clasp and
ook to the brother. "iFarewell forever, my
ove--my love--who loved me once," that
og, wistful, hopless glance said. To Lord
Ruyeland, politely affable and f ull of regrets
o the last.
Confound Mrs. Everleigh and her mas-

uerade hall, and doubly, trebly confound
lise Herncastle for persuading Ginevra to
o. The only consolation8 i we'Il have ber
n the hip before niht fille." f
" Ard even that consolation I must sae

ourlozdship to forego," O'Donnell aaid, withI
half smile. ;'I have beau to see Miss Hern-8
i stle. And there is no need of that seareht
ar:fnt, my lord. I believe yon are at liber-r
y to enter and go tbrough Bracken Hollow
s freely as Von please-if you only wait un-
il to-morrow."
" My good fellow, do you know what you

-r eaying? Wait i with such an arch-trait-c
ess as that 1 Wait! give ber time to make
er escape, and carry off her victim-ber pri-
oner, wthoever it may be, and start Ilie lux-
riously in London or Paris, under a new
las, and with poor Sir Peter's money. My
ear O'Donnell, you're a sensible fellow
nough in the main, but don't pou think this
st Ogstion cf Yours betrays slight svm-
ois of softening of the brain '" i
"1 My lord-no. You sea I know Miss
erncastle's story and you don't--that makes 6
e difierence." b
a Gad !" his lordship responded, ciX am not a

ure that I care to know any more than I do. 5
f her previous history be in keeping with its
equel here, it must be an edifying autobio- '

rapby. ba her nane Herncastle, or what?" c
c Her name is not Herncastle. I do not t

now what it ls, I beieve she does not tno j
ertelf. My lord, Ehe is greatly to te pitied; 12
he tas gone wrong, but circutmstances have j
rien ber wrong. The bitter cyn iwho de- as

oe s virtue as only the absence of temptation r
as right, as cynles very generally are. la ut
er place, I believe I would have done as she g
as done-ay, worse. Life bas dealt hardly .
ith her-bardly-ardly. 1 tell you so;it
nd to lean too greatly to the side of pitv for ,

c erring is not myweakness. Gaston Dan- e
ee la the ghost and prisoner of Bracken Bol- 
w. She bas confessed ; but I believehe i b
ell and kindly' treated ; sud if, instead cf h
ring for him there, ste bad left hlm te diea
ke a dog lu a ditch, ste would cal>' bave g
van hlm 115s desarts. Ste bas taken (fairly' t:

unfairly' as pou illt-I den-t knowr) a
rge sumn cf mena>' f rom Sir Peter Danger- j1

ld¡but I s>' there tee e tas eerved hlm
ght. In ber place I would Lave taken a:
ery farthing if I could . She bas doue
ronig Id tha malter cf the bail, but aven
en, treated as Lady Dangerfield dail>' treat- p
ber,]I don't s>' I would net have donc ticeh

me. Frein first te last I maintsan Mies 1
erncastle bas been more sinued against W
an sinning, sud so peur bordship would se- tv
nowledge if yenuknew ail."i dakfaß lhHie epes were tashiug, Li atfce fla- ke
*with an earnestness that rarel>' broke ta
rugh the idolent hlnstfong abit sd dtb
inig. Ri odipetesu atre a
mi aghast. s
« Good Heaven t" hiesaid; "mwht rhodomu- C

tade ta thisa? le the woman a witch ? sud 1
ve pou talion uder ban spell aI last? .And u
would acknowledge ail tVis 1f<I knew ail. i
hen, an> dear fellowr, ln the uame ef cem- P
on-scase tel meral, foro thil h anged if I n
a mat eop orfic u. Wh, in C
eavon s naine. le tIs grealy> wrenged-- C
uch-to-be-pitled Miss Herncastie?" c
"Perhaps I ougt to tell you --aud yet It le ac'
Ch a marvelous story-" k
i Egad t I know tht befreband ; ovr- aik
ng connected with ibis extraordinary W:ung wonis lemarvelous. Whatever it le, hcannot be much more marvelous than wbat F4s gone before.s
- My lord," O'Donnel sid ba tily, "I se s y
y elater wailting, and I bave no time to spare. H
ere la a proposai: don't go near Bracken ai
ll0W unti to-morrow, until you haveheard to
m me. Beforte I leave Castlefrd I will ti
d time to write you the wole thlng ; I te- or

y don't care to tell st and when you bave le
ad ber story, I believe I only do you justice
saying you will lat Miss Hernoastie alone.
have rason to think she will leave Castie- lel
d to-day with myulster and me-.tat skie .

mhimsif myfriend ;for bih imt.rean m' cheniivengeance. Lot theJ Mr. Lafferty and the roy-cheeked la

bl womean we bave lurei tere go .were ensconced behini a tree, Lanty0
for poor Gaston as you have alwae on the pump, Susan dissolvedv intest

Do not follow me; when happler dape love-scene, undoubtedly. Susau's repli

I will follow you. 'Do not ear for me. Inaudible, but her lover migIt be beW>

ter Dangerfield's moneys ll Hannah'' any one who chose tolisten. .)
g; restore it to him; I would ile soon- " Why, don't I lave him, s IL?P
n use it. Tell Captain O'Donnell tat conscience, thin, it's long and manY'S h
Stn im- m t am ago Id av left him wid hisodge
sad soul-I still cannot go with him. thrampinif I cud have found ivr

ry own sake 1cannot. He tas beau my cent Irish boy to thrust him wid.
on; to m dyin day his maor and iLwas,ae see-av a bullet from a ride, 0

will te the deareet ln my heart. Dear poke from a pike cut is sodgerini a5

My best friand, m deareet brother, wasalways tb the fore lo close theC Co
I have beau a trouble, a distreas eyem, au' wake bin comfortably, and se

from the first; this lest fight wil- he bad a beadstone over hlim, a a dite

e and distressyou most of ail ; but it le' Donneil stolid. But, shure-(this ia

a best-the rest neyer were.-Farewll orel mind)-her ladysbip, good lack f0
TH±ruMu."n -bas him nur, or 'w!l -bortly; -au'ira

tae half as unasy, an' halfs atroub
mond O'Donnell looked up froa the on ber bands as ha ison mine, it's h
with a face of pale wonder. be asck an' sore av ber bargain.la,
Lut dote £he mean ?"hesoasked. iDar. me tWo l.esld-go to ye tida Min
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ehanna n oe gt > n ?" en sakel i
C shail hiave m-letter--to-morrow do '"'Heury ia retu ed ' an e
a please: ;Once more, myl ord, larewell enougb He hudt o g aeg i
[liifted hie bat aùd spraig down tie-steeà. Don-end
where' Rose - et lu fie basket-cardiage "T £~o cau'ýccmptéhénàda vcmsn..mîst
rIting hm Once te gluna etact-t a ehîorIn ps -Khna omai--acrtst
failead te see bis lordship standing petri. B.t fer once she shal' b alngee
d:nhere he hadlefthim. île glanced up Fpr six years I edisobeye
particuar'window. A face thatded sunand lu il nomas Iave eyed bar in go

it:cffinn would never look whiter, watceid The truth sbalI e îolr.peus t  obe longe
a thee. ''He wa d ilshand-the Pdtaes let thir pride suifer as iy b Hee
'g up their boadsind.dashed dowà n t kiow that.thegirl npon wha. they hraâL
nue ; ln a.moment Scarswood lay behind led le of theirblood I ie t aithe trapisdi
3m like a placen al adream. and ijhtiiness, shall nd she !a is dgb;
here was not one word epsiken all tbe ter i"d
Y. Once Rose, about t espeak, had " eWho " O'Donnell asked, withlnrced at er brother's fac5, and thewords glance. But Heur> 011e m orilî apierin
d on his lips. Did ha love Lady Cec! i "Yonder is Hannah-if yu wanttesec b
r all-had Le loved er vainy for years ? miserable wretch hidden for tive o sa
'hey went te the Siver Rose.-Miss O'Don Bracken Hollow, you had better ea
I had her former room, and there, wrench- tell him, not you." ego. I sha

himself from the bitterness and pain of His .angry jealousy fiashed ont tn vSow loss, he told r the story of Gasftn look, n every word. He hted this ria
ntree. -this dark, dashing, Irish soldier..l tIf you wauld like t see him, now tayour magnificent stature, his handsonie, du2k iare," he said. "I am goiag te Bracken Hoi- Katherine lovd him t Was it part et i
W. Yo can come, If you like." wretched destIny always te love men utthe listened l pale amaze, silnking and indifferent te ber, while he-all his liebling as she heard. An Idiot for lifei seemed to him he had lain his heart atthe borror f that fate il! ber wrongs feet, and it ba beau less to ier tha.ed Into inslgnlicance-what awni retribu- groni et ne
s was here ? §he rose up ashen gray with He turued away froIm him in a passion
y and borror, but tearless and quiet. wrath against bar, against the tall, haugI will go," she answered. amazed chasseur, against timself ad b[e procured a fly and they started at once. fatuation, and dashed into the beltofgain it was a very ellant drive. Redmond voodland that ahinlu the gloomy ouse,
onnell forced his thoughts Irom his own "'il tell at least!b" h thought savage]ubles; brooding on hopeless 1oss Of any "l'il humble the Ear of Ruyslandud

.d was not his nature, and thought of Xa- her-let ber reseant it if she will. 1rine. He almost wondered a himsealf at been har puppet long enough. Whiepity he fait for herr-at the sort of admit- cared for no one more, I boped againt ho
o and affection she ad inspired him with. but now that she as fallen la love vithw brave ehe was, how resolute, low pa- Jrish free lance, lot ber go. My slavcrytt; what wonderful self command was from to day."Iey
s. What elements for a noble and beau- O'Donnell loohed aflter him, Scgr laI lite, warped and gone wrong. But it turn-then glancing at his watchard sei
anot yet too late ; the courage, the gener- that time was fiying, he rejoined bis si,;y, the nobility within bar would work for waiting anxiously in the porch.
d from henceforth. He would tata ber te "iWho l that manu, Redmond ?' sic ask
Race, ber better nature would assert itself. timidly-" were you quarrellingp j<
would coe day become one of those ex- angry he looked J
ltonall' great women whom the world de- "i was net quarrelling," tebser
ta toonor. Ste-he paused. Theyhadb shortly. "Rose, we have no timeteps
wn up at the gate, aund standing there with Sec this man if you will, and let is go.
.ed arms, with rigidly compressed lips, want te catch th five 'clock train "
I eyes that looked like gleaming steel, Old Hannah was in waiting-she too bo
d Henry Otis. ed gloomy sad forbidding. Her nurring
he Algerisn soldier knew him at once, fed-in some way this young main ai tokuew the instant he saw him something witt it, and Hannah resented it accordinglgone wrong. As he advanced with his He saw it and asked no questions-hLe fei'r Mr. Otis flang open the gate, took off Inclination to subject himself to turther r
lat t the sister, and abruptly addressed buffâ. Let them ail go--he did not ud

brother. •. stand them-he washed Lis hands froin heuI bave the eon r of speaking te Captain forth of the whole affair.
mon 0'Donne ?", Hannah ln silence led the way up a diam Captain O'Donnell, Mr. Otis," was spiral staircase te an upper room. She ci:
calm answer. "gI come here with my tiously inserted a key and unlocked
r by Mis HerncastlWs permission!' door.
I inferred that. This is your second "lMake no noise," she said in a wbis
to-day?" "te's asleep."
My second visit," O'Donnell added, secret- She softly opened the dwr and led the
ondering why the man should assume in. They followed, Rose clingingto her bbelligerent attitude and angry toue. "I tiher's arm-white, trembling froi heat
t Miss Herncaste is are? I came ex- foot. She was led to a bed; upon ita hg
ng te meetb er 7" lay, asleep, motionless. A hot mist was t
lise Herncastle la not here 1" Otis te- fore her eyea ; Ior a momenta se could ib, his eyes glancing their rate steely fire; look; then it cleared away. Sberore
tas gone. sommand hersolf, and for the fist tine i
oue 1" seven year Rose MarieDantree looeupi
one-fied-run away. That would not her husband's face.ise me; but ibis does." He stiuk There was nothing revolting or territk'
ly an open iabtenebeld. Caplain 0' the sight. As ho lay asleep aillthe il
ell, wat have you n bcaîiff 1e hon- beauty was there-the calm, the peace. l'
influence do you possess ovet herthat inn supported bis head-he w'as neihe e

should resign the triumph of er life, in nor thin-he had changed very little. p
our of ite fulfilment, lot you? B y what classic profile was turned toward then-
do you presume te come here, and med- long, black lashes swept bis cheeks, the I
1th whlt in no way concerne you? were partedi lasomething like a smite,
dmond O'Donnel stood and looked at glossy, black, curling bair was swept cil
bis straight black brows contracting,his forehead. He looked beautiful as he
9 sinking te a toue minously low and there asleep. And over Rose's heat the

love surged-the great wrong he ard doue
lose," he said, "istop in here and wait un- was forgotten-he only rememberei sie
rejoin you." She obyed with a startled teen bis wife, and tatl ha bad loved ber or
, i Now then, Mr.Otis, let us under- Her face worked-she sank on her knees.
l or e another; I dbu't comprehendhone "ia! Gaston !" aie whispered, gro
y are saying, but I o compreieni ing ghastly.

you have takena most disagreeable toue. He startedi hlbis sleep-te dark, 1a
Ind enough te change it te one a little sunken eyes, opened and looked at ter.
aggressive, and to make your meaning a she met them the last trace o ile leit
more clear."Oface-she sankbackward-her brother cat
.ou do'I underelani?" 011e repcalod, er as she fell.
th suppressed anger. "BHave you not l I might bave known it would be too 

the one to counsel ber te renounce the for ber," he said. "I ehould never bar
of ter life, to resign her birthright be- herncome."

forsootb, the woman who tas usurped She was on the grass ontside the gate w
your friend? Have you not been the e recovered, ber brother bathingb er f
o urge this flight-to compel this rnun- head and holding ber in lis arme. She I
n ? ed up into is eyes, burst into a sudden
[y good fellow," O'Donnell cried impa- sien of crying, and tid tr face on Lis br
ly, " if you intend to talk Greek, talk ite, Hawas very patient and gentle with te
on't expect me to understand. And 1 let ber cry in peace. Presently te et

was clever at guessing riddles. If and kissed ber.
Herncastle bas rua away, I am sincerely' "If you are ready we wiii go now, Ei
to bear lt-it is news to me. What you e said. "VYou must not see him
about rencuncing ber birtbright and all It eau do no good-his case le hopeler
you may know-I don't. I urged ber to knows no eue, and when ihe l dieturbd
up the life oF falseoed and deception gives trouble, the old woman says. Ci
as been leading lately for one more wor- Rose, te brave-it is Lard on you, but Ile
f ton, sud I undarstoodia e aos>' e tari on aIl cf ns. Siace vo muet best
[. Tic influence I posse over ber is troubles, lot us at lesl bear them brarei'
tha inflner ce any true friand muit pos- She vent mithout a mord. shie drem

Farr.her tisan that, If pou vaut ne 1o veil over ber face, sud criai ailently tel
what yen are talting about, younwill te il. Tbey reached the Silver IRuse; Iîanty
enough to explain." tte buggage mena there. Tic lîuggfte
:f Henr>' 0tis. looking lIet tte dant, neady' for the railway', but Lanty' was noWh
ly haughty face knew that ha appoke the te te seau. Tic sond cf voices la thae c -
.Be handed him ttc latter, pari, however, guidai hie nmster-Er.
is fromi to," te said, " to me. Rad ferty's meillfiuous Northeru accent ws

te ta mistaken.
onel obeyed. Il bore date that day, "See anow-that I nia>' nover sin (0od
as aignificantly brief. ion me for earn)-but I'il come than

ENar-xY BRcnER : Ton wvll ta sur- ye-an' mapto mar>' ye-.-it f den't sec
--ai n g i i a> temien I ici>' I lite tetter. Arraht whebre's thtc

..-p ar go, anred îug bact no more. av' crpin' sud ecreehin'n luIs may'? t
it ai uaIl hhe pciitig, the wary' me own heart's brete lntirely--o is.

d, dlce ectmin test breughl ne- thin' ye canite le me whren I'm ara,
,erbues. tut enaver happinees. And tsn't liaI samne a ceomfort? FaitL b!

nfesaion le burnedi tTic>'ysaal neyer beautitul had Ps write--quil te ri
-neither ai> latter, non aie mho hie schoolrnaster lu Baùpynahaggart. An' P

ni> plc inmtting>, ehall aven te ran- dait par lathers lu this wayp: a MistherL
aser-atle by' the truth. I can rememi- Lafferty', la cars o' tte Mastbe . InFU"

vw that sba ut lest vas cvr gentle sud parta.' Ansi! tehubd par neise, an'dS'
te me.- If I told themi to.morrowr, I fatchin the parish down on ns. fa rat

net muh ettake be plc n> amn't I rady> to stick te ye, Shusn,tth
dvhi eer cia fer amewuh d oa thick ami thîn ? Arrai, la il doub~ti'ni

nasa ama sud diegrce. Lot it geare? Soc nom, it's tte truth 'm talla';.
me as t. Captalu 0'Dcuel ba Jina>' go te my grava tact foreiE

a blasaî onrin frLi se as ne " e .
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thedamnes. f ear te sor ofKaherneDangerfield until boise. and dasihing down the avenue like the THE H ISTORY OF SILVER. and other products of the United States in wt h nieér sÏi y ö
etii aitheasr owmin to titdoe p .h mrtst d fhe -m 9rows a bore. I wind. -. exchangfe fr their prod) ctions. It is now servicte tobiasif if hobave brAr '
te grssian'. the-rheum as.tha does au them eur un o he ne Ith.th at ve.ry cg I might'have known," lhe saidibetween his The meeting ol the International Monetary adraitted that the discussi'on of the dual ponder on thefate of t,

)ami troug iaie-in the smalla e bc;a vas.ermconcocif...w:r clenched teeth, "4 what would come of keep- Confereonce in Paris, coupled with the multi- standard was premature whei, we were about ollicers" to Whoum 1 have ll&r
i there, fornint Imýeav Te'll tbe Mithreo s sedIImevuung persionhe name o.. ,Mr. OtURing IHannah with Hariet Harman. Dantrueeplying assurances that practical results are to fund sixteen milliards of O'bt atfour per.lx 7e And faith! 10semjot to more than He:nry Otis. Newtmays asth badb re sub- hias got free, and fouaid the matche, and suc- Ilkely to ensue from this renewed discussion cent. Any attempt at that time to restore
aisi df1,ozen yung.omn9a'Idsa.te ct.nd rhav oaoféelscalledupon to sa> 7it toceded at last in what ho has failedg so often of the question of bimetallism, give toslilver silver, which was depressed in prive, alarined SO C E S
field kel setting fire to Bracken Hollow?1 a op ýciai interest and promingence In the eyes the boindholder, Who ls constitutionally timid,
baye anyiIsayy on scoun rel do You wantmeFrtebs esn ntewrdta I The horse was a fleet one ; hie darted on- of the civilized word;i while wes of the United But now thlat refunding has reached its last Dy 1a)

800to e ltercaledthere s néot aismnuter.t Fbelieve youre.lords inasthe loo.fbig adlk naro.Tnmnts ruh tts r osiu o odn yfr h tgrsupinh eom nasrdfct thsbe sgetdta tenwdçsa
ng Coe aloghre - -r. Kathmnue eine ne lrd's fasthe ar.o g 1Iim to Bracken Hollow. There was no wind, larger stake, for the reason that we are at hadiwe have gold in abundance to pay ourtLith should b ald"TmGdtn

on 1! nei . .1 1the od house was like tinder, and shriv- present the leading producer of silveron the reducedt intergest, the dicussion may properly D)ocks.y"
shal il Oh, tare an',asI98 ,Shure there he is him- .Likiea bolt fromna'bow-likeéabullet whiz.- 'upat once. It lookedall one sheetaoi face fthe ath Or0 atCmEokgo on.-u0 u akisdhsa, e arin a sngfrm rfi, hetrthcae.And Henry pe threw himself off the horse and bnna ahv vn bCA As already remarked, the current suppl of There is sm rbblt fasre fdeGV selsIIdan lsg Sife to ye dtilIncome Ois fron lded hisarsan toodberite. ' tld" ob d P7 satsoundings being takeon the coat of Scot-

nit theoi ll aY il aeOI noble erbith arytriumpnd hhant b fe. she d oat .and New Mexico are comparatively un- gold's lnun edy smaller than 1s suficient l-ddrn h umr
ughor kl " perwtha r o timphThee was y e'owd collected, but the fire touched ; and they are con fidently believed to to satisfy the necessities of the world's rapidi-

There Iwas teveya ileeo e or .daughteordhe repeate d a o erangines heat not eet arrived. Little use their contain revelations of riches in this muinerai, lygrwig omere.Frnc hs us fr_ or E nrd ha itbisUytcnceetheo
rein sudible eirace, and ten M. L d eth indesad y r& oro u e.cmn o t.the instant he appeared old to say nothing of otherswhich are in the biddeon ts payment, which mens practically piieeo rudgm ohstnnso
bac reot haste madelhis appeararnce routndte For the past twenty years your. lordship bas cHan nhcarushlig headlonig out. next few years to dazzle thie world with new its export. Germany will bie summioned to the Rossie Priory estates, exceopt where thero
e th ,lugle of the building. - rhnr ie been. laboring onder a monstrous htausion. etSave bime for heaý, n's salie 1" she cried, pictures of fabulous wealth. We have for make good the drain. But Germany and are shooting leases.
8 Li acorin',Sir e m I e at thr etonKathes e adow o chd as meordgtee rl's «,i if ye bemen will you ,stand there and sea, s ome timai past been drawing on. Europe so England, Holland and Scandinavi, in trying Ri r Majesty has been gracjiusly plased to
shal jeur but 111ain e I aa hesain Nosao o hnecaesvrtillest afellow creature burned to death belore your heavily for gold that it feels compelled to to n ake and maintain gold as the baisis of the signify that her royal bounty of £50 lie awar-

belo in 1,a Pl,'r iet tedt h u- pcd ec nyOi. eyes? I've lost the key of.her room. £Omne turn and serlously consider whether it will circulation, flind it to be more and more in.died to Rev. Dr Gordon, of St Andrew's Epis-.
ver Thr 1a brll, and drie atod theltation. andYou'redota lntcIspoe"hesi cm-adbrs pnteyo. . no aet aiiate Heveninitsurrncysuilicient for their need, in_ view of the copal Church, Glasgow, in recognition of hfis

anu gage, payt the ri, andino more. There meaningly. "9You dont look afethough yo a c What is i, Hannah ?"cae Henry Otis ; as a matter of necessity. Wherons gold bie- steady diversion of gold to this country, and mneritoriolus litorary labours.
Tlhey caughtpoe rti? uniyo riighslod ee Stlio'l xuemei Ivntr o where is Dantree and Mrs. Harrasu "came abuindant lafter the discoveries of Cali- of the falling off in the supply. Europe is Theanangual sitings of the Convention of
ha ad beau no pEnat ofhd romgised.oIrdoubr tiyou ecsn eity.Hventoureany ciOh, thank Heaven yon'rebhire .!airs. fri n utai, ti o rw o-shipping us our securities of various kinds Royal andPrimnayBIurghs commened

tte ship theextponedttil hirivli o- oermrsy fti xtariayBauet arman lis1locked up in her room A.ow and I paratively scarce again. to supplement her own scanty stores in -Edinbuirgh * April there wasa large atten-
ife tiust be PPondutlteraria nLn.make? Fao f youh xroaynave--e uuledotaiscan't find the key. Come and bredeilOpen The estimate of capable and trustworthy ot gold. And just at this timie, to, dance, 81 1Royaland Parliamentary burghs
ti mae dF sweltllhmaladenra wth fyotime islteI ten miutes for the Lord'd sake. And ho is I donù: know saitcasl htth muto odadwhen the banks of Europe and their branches being represented. The Lord Provost Of Edin-

k iiÉ bt lher alonge. Evens Sir Peter, when the dinner-bell will ring, and it is one of the cwHee-nomane has eesaeenohim yet." .udsilver coin in circulation in the fourteenth requirengodrfor scurpiy and slerie oth brg aselcedprsietifohnCnvn
hto argsWho sellisj, and receives his money few fixed principles I ha've taken the trouble .sieBhiatmadethisescoano do a ubt Sanayear of the Christian era was $1,327,000,000. c ckendo r wn sueptpes f ilver tooaretion. aitrtso ]a;c od p

boks1ilhardly care to further peisecute to retain, never to bu late for dinner." t d nath o homnwIe und cigtedakae, hnErpehdr-sinking, and pushing all srs of nterprise Teei gis1 thrat Gascwhe ldaseciam.
g -çtherine Dangerfield. And abhe dare not go et My lord," Henry Otis said, te you do not 'There was an axe in theporoh. He seize<i tapoted into barbrismt, the precious metais to that shaIllhelpi to discover new treasures, the meo eting ion th prorcenive lrnum
U "thmefor her own sake ! lEm-m.1-I believe me, of course-what I say cannot i n iih. alogtrug lmB andagreat extent disappeared, and were reduced meigo aheentinlmntaycn r o eution n hopeeniUmbeorialb

S it nderstand that." sound otherwise than mad and presumptuous, e toruhda he .adlong thr o lmes andin 1402Z, or about the time of the discovery offmeetn o anuenterniaotne aycn- ryn frardutoinlh ubefpb
Ita ae when the lights of the great &and yet it ls true. I beg of you to listen to smk oad r. amnst .H r Aerica, to $192,000,000, Of which $135,000,- eec em ieiprbbea yiv lic..bousee. The Lord Provost pr3misedl that>

e itropoli8 flashied before them. They drove me-I happen to be able to prove what 1 say. Ha truk arteamdbokor elbrtight, but 00wr ns'e n h ai fsle obe restored to its former place and funictiotte eoras oldrcevoeresnttn
t once to a quiet family hoteli, and late as it Carry your mindi back twenty years, and tell it was strong and resisted. I Stand from the gold frotn that period, for neaerly four ceci- in the currency. Il is very certain that '
so Captain O'Donnell Eat to write and post me if you happen to remember Harriet Har- door," haeshouted to her within, Mand bc tuies, vared but little from that of 1b.1 to 1. the East resq-ire silver more thnu irope Two schooners attempted on Satuarday, 9th
the preniised letter to Lord Ruysland. Man ?"ItIwl aeo "H tuli gi With thé conquest of Mexico and Perui a str-ong doges. Undlier(orinary circumstances A prl, to pass together through the ast Coast

gie told him at length of the story of his -1 I remember Harriet IHarman pe:-fectly adqu nitt1 l ae ud ed te ifk th blw, nd current of both gold and silver set froin and with the prevalence of good government ' Sealock of the Caledonian canail, but the lock
gpicions, of the night visit to Bracken Hol- well. Will you pardon me, Mr. Otis,ý if 1 say ent crash og into the room Shie was stand- AeiatruhSa noErp;s hti British India is capable of absoring at least proie2ig too small they becamge .jarnined, and

fwhen his lordship lhad seen him accom- I thinik you are troubling yourself greatly in insit ois wrnn iecl 1843, or jiit five years before the discovery of$0,0,0iniervryea. Ihsa the ebbing tidfe left theom sieupened in the
payMis Hrncste hme ofth scr n wthwha innowaycocers ouan wht 'osteite struck hereavyadifele gldm$aifria0tsive00,hewol00toa 0ppuain sào 240,0&,000, wIchbs ia air. At the no:rt tide they vwere filled with

the teipeo e penigotegay-fI aenodsret ea.p o ith f;loorucHe run in yand re herpossession had reached $2,053,000,000, and ceinathertofsvalmlose vewter andt completely submergedi. Itis ex-

the i: condirmation strong as Holy Writ'"-the a By Heaven, my lord, you shall heart"liefrmna th l THe shrpng nde t erakthe gold ,850,0. But the ratio still re- year. Silveristhieir only currency. pieeted'thiey willhave to b broken up before.

accumulaLted evidence which had proven her idnyOi rehsslo aewieiDoo hd struck ber on the head Dnarthemie b ae sta ftoadoehl And if Grat Britain and the Continent of truhnvgto a ersnd
Katherine Dangerfiold- with anger, "iff not in private here, then in temple ; a great stream of blood Was pouring tooecnme nal h ae;bti h urope do not stand in much uirgetneDicat of if The ette( of Laigh Park, belonging to the

icHer oins have been forced open her," hie the public print. I am not madi, thoughm my over her face as he lifted her. The fire wa's interval of onLe third of a century only,or bu- asin din, whichi wiell always bu our greoat Dkuke cif.Ab)ercomz, and occupici by Mr. M
wrote ; ulher virtues are her own. In the assertion must sondi like madness to you.| already surging through the open door. He tween 18431 and 1878ý emach hiave imcreased' market for it, by competing witi ndia in Kyle, faLrmeir, on the eiast of the Cairt, nlorth of
hour sof her triumph shle resigns all-con- I can provo what I say. Twenty years ago, bowed his head over her. and with his burden but gold more rapidly than silver, anr oiver-- their diemandl for it they will helpi to raise its thie town, hias becen laid ont for fenuing. Tho

feses all, and sends back the money won to, when Harriet Harman gave you the child you rnshed out of the doomed housse. takeon i, and practically changed the piropor- price, a considerationi whien, in the aplproach.l. estato in lungth is about three.-quarLte-s of a
Sir Peter IDanger field. She has gone-let her came to claim, ashe gave you-not the daugh- ctTo be Continued.) tion previou oasly in g an qaltfrh0, - ingmontarconfie rc, e cannot atíoV(rd touio , ndinieathexedivifrom their
go in peace. She lhas suffered enough to ex- ter of the late Counitess Of Ruysland, but lher , 000,000iof dlawr n g old ndthebc rn ek u fve stb edn ivrpo-t h efo od n sdvddb h
piste aveon greater wrong-doing than hers. 1 ,,aoutm ive er he.oudtobIilx ducing nation of thle world. Wo shouild not l'aislUY Iand Renfrew 1Rilway. It is proposedc
believ)Elshe has made a much greater rennci- There were five seconds blank silence. TEHE VICE.CH ANCE LL OR OIN DICKENq. stence. allow ny of ouir stapile products to fll tbelow by thie pians thait the portion wesit of
ation-I believe shle has destroyed or caused The face of Henry Otis was white. his paie M h otel ir Three-fouirths of the F.ilver, with one-fifth remunerative prices by any neglect of sour the railway tic occupied 1,ly public worksi and

me o estoy th ppertht oul hve ye flshng.Fo te erlnota usce f I sec y th Uo reapal r of the gold],tare in the Orient, and four-fifthis own, whether it is silvor or cotton, tobacco or workmien's hous9e, while ii henestern portion
proved lher birthright.. It was superscribed his well-trained counitenance twitched, not a fi May 3rdcethatceyou hlakehad the a inno f h odadoeiut ftesle r erlu.Whnfringvrmnstk sitne o ils
Confession of Hlarriet Harman,' and now that shadlow of change came over his high-bred lgt c-hnelrBae l h a o circulating in the West ; and at least 800,- fiction that bilars upon those prices, it is Our

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~oot taehdtmeotikoe e odIfae i y-ls a tl edt i hat hk ew a o D tell yuthebe re o 0,000 of the tspecie in the East have been luty, because it is Our Intel est, to take action TUlE WAR IN NORIT Il APHICA .
believe that confession proved hier parentage" eyes, his thin lips set themselves a trille moreo.faishioned !it ornamients for thne women. toot. Our manifest policy is to get rigt of al]

is udestnd er tisHarie Hrmn ascosl-htwsa. in the Gazette be correct, then Vice.Chancellor Such a reslt is not surprising, for it is the burdensome and unequal charges, and to en- 'muiseamsmsnscxss
ber nurse, and for soma reason of her own', In the surprise of the moment, in the sud- dme kbnowshesC tholic Ch irch and gentte. natural coutrse of commerce. When the flood large OUr mnarkets3. %Wemust be onsU1taUtly Ps, Af, ay 3-Ge era asperation has
placed another child in her stead, took hier denness of the interview, both had forgotten mn pltse ad decny of gold reached Europe, it was eaigeriy seized wary of the European combinations that beent causéa bhe by moendacious letters which
from England, and in France gave her to Sir where they wero. Neither saw a slenderma poieesnikenylurosgnt- by the banklers. Gold is comi-act, portable, wouild seek to depress the price of any of saur Ali Ruy lhas just addI(ressmed to isa brotheor
John Da.ngerfield. Her assertion of her'fgr i htine rs, a white lace ho mme of Moliere talks prose when he opens seasily contedl and protected. It lit also productions in the markets of the wvorldi. In h1ohommeiiadok, accuising the French
claimes,eshe said, could bring nothing but mi- mantilla. thrown over its head, that hadl de- hi mut uo Dicken.Hie idea of adapted to large transactions in European regard to si 1ver, it is not necessary to seok to troops of hocrrrible atrocities ait Euunbnhir.
sery-pain and shame to her father-.sufferinig . cended from the Portico: and app roached over .Sc ersetn neo et twiesocommerce, white silver is better suliteild o herag gold(down to its Istandard of valute. but &len and women, writeH Ali, weruHiaughtered
and disgrace to hier who stood in hier place - the veivet turf. The last words of Henry • tt" OUiUinS'Y!1:'Charlegsero wages and small purchasses of .nd. liti is blest to try and elevate silver up1 towards iniscriinaitely, -not evei prenat womn
ýo in the hour of its fruition she deliberately Otis reached lher. She stopped as if ahot. thecentuarycnit s in sayingl .- h a lae.Chevalier and other European statisticiains thoestanidard of gold. Wu should not seek to being spared. .1 mysel f tsaw vtwo d(isemubowel-
destroyed hier last hope, and has gens forth The memmorable King's Oak was near-under Dickate wa odprn uc t cleruc (aq predicted that the influx of gold would re- 1 overload ou:r market withi silver, noer teoem- lodi fenmales lying ini a hut which had behen
into the world to labor for hier bread, leaving its dark, vide shadow sheo stood still ta lis- it strange ? anythingaunder the dignity of V. duce the prices;, but it proved not to be the. barass the treassury with its accumiulations burned, their little unes lay baside themr. 1
another to usurp hier nams and station. Sac- ten Chanelor, at least, to have a Fon withl case. They did not allow for the require- and lad the people with more of it thman they hadl to amiter mly roliu tto avoid hiorrorsth at
rifice lepssggreat has been made, and called it- et This is a marvelous statemient, Mr. UtiPI bra ns) Charles cleanied boots at home, and ,"ments of the East, includmug always those of cauitlse; but our true aind reasl Pol icy IR to en- miet my eyesi. Ali had a double purpose in
self martyrdom. If you lever meet her again, the peer Paid, with per feet calin.Il Will you ra esages, for quartern louves and 1 the its progress, which weire ready to absorb the large anid extend Our ruarkets to the uitmost, plannling this letter. Hie hoped to excuset
my lord-be her frienid as I would have been; pardon me once more if I1find it impossible materas' round the corner at the grocery, no silve wigld asdrivsplciand dr arng, by wh iich evansaeadyute forour iveryo i, goiiosrtetstsfcotyt h
had S'he allowed me." to believe it ? Hariet Harman gave mm hre outbisfahe gt nt dficlt ito: s nepoerulwaedrve aotersalagedutin s etalerW ae or erl•Tuisa fnaic ad o evng hmslfo

The dawn was gray In the August sky as child instead of mine twenty years ago0! j. .,and !into the hande of big-wigs and vice- hpoio of tthe ier of Euopacrosd s it ofirea bndslealforntio[norf rthoe bth , the rench Ge rafo forbiddig hpmro
Captain O'Donnell poeted this letter. Twvo What gegregious nonsense e isthiî-taken se-Chanceliors, who, I doubt not, prosed the poor wethe oplstrcou av ntrie fAia Andmpase thegold ad ,ser fotents osf. te e te eter aatthe e jGeneralLgrthspohours later, as hie sat at their early breakfast cond-hand from one Of last century's ro- man to death.Charles thinking, and think-wetatarigvenievabempsehewrd- soncnos-ttdaantthltt,
with his sister, the cab thast was to carry thema mances ? I can on ly wonder :-t a gentleman ing correctly, that waiting for 'some6thing to to commerce, paying, among other things, for ---. PAirs, May 4.-A teilegram.just receivedi
to London Bridge station waiting at the doour of your good sense repeating it." ' hr ac t least 4,000,000 baies of cotton as the siub- fromt the special corresponident of the PiarO
one of the smnall boys telegraph Offices am"- Taken from a romance, or what you turn ua portr.yenscame aAm ic stitute for that which was heyld back from AN OFFCER AND A GENTLEA.aIaol n dtdMy:rannne
play, aipproached him with an ominslusyel- please my lord," Hlenry Otis said. doggedly, bcm eotr ecm eia England by the havoc of our civil war. A Lieutenent Keating was in- commnand of thait (Gon. Lo4gero>t's divisilon aifter al rapid
low envelope in big hand. O'Donnell tore it a but true-true as Heaven is above Us. Bar- and furnished some 9admirabledescriptions' In the discussion of the silver question, a detachment ut Caitholic soldierl at Brr dur- iniarchi and turning movement, hias succeeded
open-it was a cable message-dated New0Or- riet Harman swore vengeiance uponi your of Amrecans &c ., cncptn&f0he aniflgrat stress has beeln laid upon the imiport- ing Divine Service on Suniday, the 10th oif in palcifying aHj the, country thirouigh which
leanr, and in a dozen words chanùged the wife for separating hier from her lover, and plyugotesuead athetic genius a nce of remonetizing silver; but compara- April, and hiearing someuthing in the sermion beitt asani, and] yestordaty, ('Tjuesday) reached
whole tenor of his life- that vengeance sellewreaked on her child. Iplayfu r eassqulle pn d aI wth tively slighit reference has been made to the that cd ispleased imii (it was on the land 'ag!- thet rmountain strarghold of the Krolnmirs On

fi Redmund O'Donnell:-My wifleand son repeat it-she changed them. Her childiwas wost, e rete ald e' ac aBongw en nmarket wiceh India keeps constantly open tation) lhe moved the detachmnent ouit of the thle side opposite to thamt which was attaicked
are deadl. For God's sake come to me yat a jmonth ldtiwhen yours was born-your lord-M.SCoBanexttSalkspe Dickou' literrfor silver,-a subject of eqlual Importance sacred edifice with greaIt ImilitarFy clatter. Iy Gon. Dlecu.Some Arabs hasving
once and fetch. Rose. Louis Do: LANsAc." ship knew or cared nothing about it-never fa. . .Blketak oehe with limitations in a kindred sense, for India A writer in the Dublin Nerion commenting ired (on nan ollictir Hent Out teolobserve the

Lord Ruysland, without knowing why, saw it until it was given to you as your own. profanity and separation f rom hisl wi i is that tbirsty sponige which has for centuries on thisi says:- mnovemnents of thie Chalas encamiped in the
obeedRemod 'Dnnllan pstond ou awnohig f ou on iterfrm hesamne breath, he mamifestse ear YasetnIud is absorbed thea silver of the world, and is in Somme twenty years ago I was witness of the plain of Dukla, Gene-rafl Logiriet ordered isiIi

that forcible visiltet Bracken Bollow- day of lits birth. Again I repeat, when you Comarlefitkns.sfta comoun fellow asked faut that bourne from which no silver lever misconduct of a ii(i-dixtntt Caktholic officer in trooips in ad vance, aind an important cavalry
Sit lisn't like O'Donnell to bie swayed by returned to England and Mrs Harman, shte V.C. Blake what had the wife business to returns. The Orient has beeno thoroughly one of our suburban chuirchesà durIng the engagement took place. The French squiadl-

any sentimental impulse," his lordship gave yoit her owni daughter and retained do witn tbe literarystatus of the brilliant proved to bie the field of silver ; and celebration omathe Mass. This unfortuniate rognsade aC11 brilliaLnt chatrge), killing, it is
mused ; fi he generally lhas some sound reason yours. The young lady whom you have Egihan ob htcmo elwthe West, mwhich includes Europe, Africa, fooi, instead of kçneeling aseoultlght, lstretchled said, 400 of thoe enemy, and capturing 'a

forwha hedoe an sas. woderwha brugh up whm yu cll aad Ceil lie isdhear arg uet ntafoun telCon-ndAmenica, is the field of gold. his long legsi along a bench, the entire o uniyo ot.TeFec osini.
fo hemat bhat profesionofsymahyad sinraltKternHran"ldateduStatumtes f Cat fagnise, e-Foc twenty years or more, prior Io 1873, which hie occupied, ami kept ogling Ithe ladtis ificant as uhul . Allegro, the ronegado
compassion, and the'rest ocit. She in a fine There was a sobbing cry from beneath thesh -hokwswtevneiae. California, Austrahla and British Columbia in the most ImPertinent Stylo, varying his Tunisian Consul, declares that ho distinctly

wna--nuncommnonly fine woaman ; but treae. Neither heard it. His lordship mnade veps,-lmor s one ightsay melcliou contributed to the new tidal wave of gold. It performance now and again by making notso; saw a ntimber of Tunislan regulars fighting
thebi aseur isn'r, the sort to Deeinfluenced a stepforwardcontinued to flow steadily monward, but had with his sabre. This fellow was ion of a in the Kroumier rankis, under the command

by that. l1I1 vait until I get his latter at lé You villain 1",he said, in a voice scarcely Wobj rgaorein Ontario, have a standing ntcagdtertota a el o e-mnwowswl nw in ubln of he fter w ies
leaist, and upon my Ilife I hope lIgl get It soon, above a whisper ; a by HeavenlPlil throttle 'ok e about Vice-Chancellor Blake's strange turies bet ween silver and gold. It pressed as a manuifacturer, and wotre
for I feel as curiouss a woman."1 you If You repu t that lie!"P onoan. on the subject of his own literary silver onward to England and India, to a out onie of the ierest sigams that eaver de-1 FRO31 OTT AWA .

He a8tkin a enteevnin costiu "Iit's the trutb," Henry Otis retorted, in adciia ts .Aawfcyoehi region whose populousness and rapid irm- luded the public. AH for the Catholle sollicer, : TAA oy5-h rp fhyti
He as rctk igf ge nfeeing onsitu-cold disdain. -'I can prove i. Harriet Bar- anfrticlgitts. . pea fa ynobephalus provement demanded the saidi of silver for I saw himu many years after he left the army OrwMa5.Tecoofhyti

tih ona arondhe big fshIpodfing v-ery man is here-ready to swear to what1 say.« o h aeo hepafageto heol-theair success; and it alsoe blessed Europe with begging the price of a leaf fromt a Catholic year is likely to bc posorall over the country.
muh ordan witn fr hedine-bll i And do you think I would believe her pics, illegible to Champollion or Smith ; a a new token for remittance which was of the clergyman of this city, The war-paint off, The growth hbas not beeon good and the gratte

eaa n v and enar, und hilmiht vsn and atti if Elhe did 1" Lord Ruysland crieid ; b u diptedpasagepofionfucaius ; aikin with very highest intrinsic value. But by theyear this heretoforeson of hMars bad hardly a tatter of last seasion wamscut cloer than avoir known
seprae, nv an prt bu al tatwasovrlis face grew a dreadful livid gray .as lhe said ucfriisrpin ot, aln o1873 silver received a shock and began to an his back. Another fellow of the samne before. This Is a poor lookout for those who

and done with long ago, with the Riglit Hon- it. i This is soma nearious plot got up be_ Professor Owens ; a fish bone, confounding to faiter. Then it beguanto fall, and in the sort, who turnied Protestant, died miserably have entered into contracts with American
orable the Earl of Ruysland. Life flowed on enyut xotniny odut u_ Agassiz ; the earliest spear had of the Stone umro 87,hdfle-20 per cent, or in a colonial settlement, unregretted and firme for pressed haoy.
a tranquil river-it's only ripple dune and di-te sotoad enr t is tr ne duhisback Period ; the latest discovery in metallurgy' filromf508and a fraction 0adafato e sdb hs h eeaqane ih The exùnnpive choeseexporter, bMr. George

geton-psso ndh adln aosakn .PPe• 7 thereal menal phenmenbiwhih Shaks era 9adafatint .ada .iudsisalb hs wovroaqaitc 0ihMo)rton, ot-Kngstoin, is at present Ln the etty,ge8 tien , pass opond himhdinocontempt.kepenceTaper enuncepoftostannprd metahks.ehisoswaggeringatapretientionsrninpthisnicity.nH es hasYhade liveral s intervIntwrve wsthitheheGover-
hans nd ared.Th hosewasna er "i Sele it is useless tal king to you. outBnedetame hol mnfetlteexe-decline was not due to the excess Another puppy of this species, whio was in- inor-Generaladmmeo1tecbntpr

ably dull ; O'Donnell, hill sister, Sir Arthur, lent mor-al of New England fiction ; the differ- Btti at db tttainming to mnatters 11n connectioni with is
and ir etergon Lay Dagerieldin l. f law, perhaps, will lbe more easily con- ece.etwen-he xplsiv foC f Itro.of gold, or to the -ioning of new mines Of debted for whaever educationho got o HOMENotwsclniaonchm.Hsne-

Lord RIuysland lifted biis hat blandlF. oFr He paused.Drn h ettv iue fCthlc iilyan,11cue LILUa udenrdmeeoielgthdfase pyou are paid for, out of the taxesofChlcs
the last two or three ,minutes'he-had isbeoan udn emeerlkelgthdfase pas well,,as Protestants. Though you are a inEnhe entire comtedia lawread.aleco-and servce at a s it o he clleens, fnt aews f i s aina tio ilbe !the ia

waRtching-a tall.young Man approachinghimn. in the gray êouthern sky . Whilst hetalked salaried servant of the Catholic freeholaers of nato iopstigtethe arusnbesofred- and toi eredifation of wth eCtoliectsodiers, for anoutbreasa wich ilnoIte nad

-- a perfect atclanger.-with the evident inten- It had steadily1increased-brrghter andbroaab Ontario, I do believe there i8 not one of them . icisbeith ne Unigte tcasonedofther.e wh tibthedIishcatin thoColic asdetdRussiora utrakwhich wil spr edthoughout

tiOno)f speakinig... Aishe paused bef ore him, er---re'dder and fieroer it grew-it con thbu whowould not muich sooner hear you annihilaitie Th e Uected aSlagesmass ofstaitcsrthe mshlves othe aholy Sarfice. hiso A ustia,Gran dIat h ly, pad hake all

debonnairu lordship took hisinitiativ, liftéd only one thing-fire i At that instant tere ing the Pope, than attempting a literary task Teytolltdlre sbctwhchseredo f saitcour- se, d ct as oidme ythe th arien.chapla of te thrn oaEurpe.Tayanhe act

his heaiver, and addressed.him. « . . oameclashing across the twilight silnes' immeasurably beyond your very comamon- lt guthewsm ecght oni ; ut tey ofcutearlthetopaeag i e inthatmthernl andof ethoe Niilits iroeasTe sda by

"Y wi h to s pea k to me , si r?"j .h exe eat- thu Fir bllRo.t e ow -- here ge lae fs.faied to discover and set torth a rem edy for unju t war, in w ch t an Isve , he d y T ey av ag ts--e er h r-

ed naWysy rwHin redder and edr. Fa. Gnaera he. il o von to indicate or advocate any 1Brit«ii : came uoli second bs.Let me sadd- Teir system of communication - with

"arewhe U O to spea ny.ifa Itin o Fre'"ni-y7Ot i exclimed, kittieanohs te ed ensures. It ls still as imuch a that I assisted at Mass ILL a cotch Catholic, each other lawonderfuilly. perfect. Their

a Mefthe Erlof u«yland n Ihvetëbos, "an.in bt diren.ctIo. Whee at no A hy-as ri been drawn uip by the Cityqutestion as ever what course is to ,bo pur- church, whbere a Presibyterian ofiicér had! com-deteruiantion to carry out their plans ts un-

"rir i mthlde Erl Rslada Ihvetë ouethr bt rckn.Hlo. bti Soi citor of 2Toront, providing tatn dnotfo hederdaiodr xieofsivrmn(of n detachment, -nd 1 rever saw any- shIaken. It is beheved"thene:it few weeha

ho-1no ofi r e si H ng -? . -8 xthalitj an ti c ,.Dè 'n ant , h as o t u tuhi 6ro n crippled,blind or deformed perso n shall be but for its restoration io the officeitfonce per- thiing; m ore decorous or edifying th n e e w ill witess the rapid succession of tragedies

la Mrnae i, ssien ti, x ersa o-Ian suceàred toi hehstemptesoallowod to expose ibeir infirrllies t3On the fOrmied wkr profit' t the world, for vin- behaviour of. that ofheetr during ."a low zthaLtwi[[l$1hock the Who10 world.

wasDr.Grves asisanndmedical prac- fe-stig iet tehus treetB fo)r the puirpose Of solicitin2g almit, and dicating i ts fame and utility together, and for sermon, and . the celebrai.lon of the Holy Rumors of the illnessi of the Cirina are

titio)ntr in Castleford. R your-lordship hus Oldsh can 1hefr alarm grew lo.uder, also proyirîlin-teteeyfcoyaalcn-idcng tbe geat-atonvoete ciiUeaMstiisolttth carh ulyconvicddelrdanre

ever heaird the story of Kaithrn.agrel the flamies were abootinglup.into the soft gray sm ison mkewd cnteadopt ir the dualftandari id atattatolcer was a yenemafllyn--ht y ct - "ard ntu-

you may 'also 'ave heard-of me - sy Oe fthegroome camaegallogn u se o ubilir ciag hc sel fPaHmn--h ke hwtotugdet 'heteoythta umepediod anb

Lord Rulvsldåd, theule eyvenue, iles'Y Dgng himsl otof the saddle r ong Wt.il' '"afo syst.tabol"substit lte eh'se h Pim. Lt merepeat thatI ow nothing raisTe by firi»ng. cannon .oerdi w auecntl

toLrdRi land ubl ey eglasslgen -up.t eight of thý earl. I ! 1 Dr. Lyon: Play fair,the chairman of com. serve sla snitae cosisatstt: i'-The:whatever oLet o n esis of r. eIll&qwor his ioed b ig. lcagno.oA plib e' nt]e

tEnglish ey YÉaand Uóid R uab efle tighted lWhdri5 ithe firf'imymanCt" Otie.called. mnittecsin the EHouse of Commons, rceéntlýy alterba e-ive iruvme c nsit -o the. còlotie6 or I t'i's eitofkMrthii ahiestitonLenar h< umed p thewrf nan

he langÙd- 1drawli t o6mu nd1eplid At Brackon:.U oIGoptzr.;éad, it eal 1 rceved a sample caseî ofchampagnefrom a exendo Ind-o.by är ngo ch re oftt Ima teï wou leètah ti-a nod ds w e i sl n red o u h

to lý2th8Tin6 hDgh ablazo ,.as . Icoom oop--"l. Bui tib ilà not 'Frerich itrowerl begging çhim, if he approve . gTirua M fIlthi1by nrengdithe', f ma«t Ja s' ult.e Shooduthin hwyer, falloarilery biad ser1 ni b fir neg overthe

tous y13U el, 'aat b the olett ' ie (h r i 6F the w i ,vorablyv to notic e it lunhi a jour-. t l 3 ai1 nous t' talt ýe i i h a i uMem avd o eix mt!;, oave r sp ai owr he ad g eia
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THE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE
't:

governument of tb elatter country I not justi-
fied nlu preveidag the circulation of the
Ira/i World tand hol advances such solid argu-

ND CLTHOLI0 CHRONIOLE monte agtlast the arbitrary action of the Irish
1, ND Â spUBtE E EBr WEDNEsDAY, Chief Sr.,cretary that no unprejudiced person

»Tv TS ;will rfuse to agree with him. The United

teutPrinting and Publishing Oompan1 i Stab'rs journals are commenting severely on
A T TEEIR OPICES, this action, which concerne them ail, and Ib,

761 CRAI& STREET - MONTREAL isMay be that they vill force their governmehtî

T C-ifS: to interfere.

w Mail........$1.50 pt-r annu nin advance Tn British Government le intensely
livered inCit.............5 c auxious te drive the Irish people froim their

country, bat there thoir anxiety ends, for

,&)VEETIS1l[g RATs ; whether they reach another country or die en

10 cents pt-liT 115 rst i inserrion,.voyage le a matter of profound ndi aerence.

5C orCT RATES. Who wiil soon forget the horrors of the ship
.. CONTR. .. 50 pr line. fver thirty years ago? Not certaimly Mont-

monts .................. 1.00 " real or Quebec or the French-Canadian bene-

g ionhe...................50 " factors who witnessed them and stretched

[Advertlseflnts Wîh OutS orlartype' forth their bands ta save. The flight rom

5o par cent on teserates._1 _Ireland this year le becoming almost as rapid

TO UB ORIBERs siiasthn,sd veit st for "ta'° n°blo
NOTI E SUE S. lady, Mias Charlotte «Brion, who bas drawn

Subsribers should notice the date al th attention ta the state of the emigrant stipe,
label ttaciiod ta ther paper, as it marks the0
lahbira n o ar teaios aosubscrption. the same horrors would ha repeated. This

wrae berns waly ho ud oem asnt dret R lady inspected one of those vessele, chartered

ur aoSe. rys odoingtbep anarIlterîeSc to carry 1,000 persons and finds that as car-
bes the soanor nottfld, sud tha errer, If thora ba
ans-ree tedroana. Se to It that the paper ried 1,95 last year 1 What a beautiul Gov-

ners youauro prr addreqfl u h ernment lis the British.
e.Bnsoetber5, when requetlfg thei &ad- eumu aisBlib

litblth 1.ho>' bave boaspne-sLT muaI thegreat
beeang iii pasy sa ebeenre ITMost be a greatconsolation to the Irish

eslvlng their papors, asvolas thair n2ov ad-
e Wheu pakngr a itsw ces, alwys dale people to bave sucb a man as the Right

pouglatterrfro t eetas, address at Honorable John Bright to defend them In
* > you receive veut paper. - Pailiament. John is a great English radical

fl ' uand, it le said, speaks botter Saxon than auy
a Ntensibf other mani lthe world. Whon therefore he

recommenda emigration as the great panscea
for the ilis of Ireland ho means it. And yet

ommsub criptiong oetide o M nt- emigration from Ireland bas been going on

real wiU bo ckuwe og .by rapidly and steadly for the lest elghty years;
changeof date on address-labei nevertheless the country is orse off to-day IL
attacbed to paper. than in 1800, when the Union vas effected.1

The fact is, and the Irish people-the whole

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1. Irish people-are beginning te realize it
= there Is aonly one sort of emigration that wiliIL

CI THOLIO os LENDIR benefit the unfortunate country, and that isl

OIr Clay, 18E1. the departure for ever of the Englih carpet-V

-T nu nSrAa, 12.-SS. y, non. bAchillene, aggers from the Lord Lieutenant down ti t

DoU iilla, sd Pancraus, Martyre. the private of the Grenadier Guards. John

FRrmI, 13.-St Ausnse llis hop, Conesser, Bright knows this well, but fine Saxon
and Doctor of the Church (April 21). speaker and all as hoeis, ho will not say so.

Cons. Bp. Moore, St. Augustine, 1877. b
SATUIDAV, 14.-St. Fidelie of Sigmaringen, As A general rule a percentage of students,

Martyr.
6UNDAY, is.-Fourth Sunday ater Easter. medical or legal, are plucked at every ex-

Eplit. James i. 17-21 ; Gosp. John xvi. amination. Somei of them ave brave hearte,
5-14. try again and succeed; others realize that

Mo rT, 1îo-.St. Ubaldue, Bishop aud Con- law or medicine la not thoir vocation and p
fessor.

T ,zs Dsor17.-St. Paschal Babylon, Confessor. retire, while a few think t themeelves that t
Montreal founded, 1642. they have sol been fairly treated by the ex-

WEDNEsD&Y, 18.-St. Venantlus, Martyr. aminers. They do not like ta acknowledge to
that they bave no brains, and it isle

Notice to Sharelholders. bes'des, more pleasant t etbir ownu
feelings and those of their friendsed t

Subscribers t Lcthe Capital Stock of TEE place the blame on other parties, a, for c

POST PRINTIIG & PUBLISHING COM- instance, did soma of the medical students

PANY are particularly requested ta pay the who have bees plucked at Toronto on Dr. c

amount due on the Calla made on them, as Sullivan, of Kingston. Of course the world t

per account rendered. Mr. Patterson, Our te iaughing at the plucked nes and their t

authorized Collecter, will call on those who charges, and thanking Dr. Sullivan and the c

are yet in arrears. It ls necessary that these aother examin era for excluding young men, s
Calls be pald immediately. who now show themselves fools, from a pro- n

JNO. P. WHELAN. feassion which bas ta deal with the lives of

Managing Director men. It1s all very wol!lt admit an In- ,
capable lawyer,-he can only diapose of your th

Tua South African Ministry as been over- property,-but It ai-far different opening the ta
thrown and the Opposition tas formed a new gates to dabblers lu medicine, who are mas- a
Government in which such narnes figure as tersa of our liveas.a
Scanlan, Sauer, Hofinmeyer and Molbeno. Thisa. -t
looks as if the Imperial party Las beesn badly land.Desars getalna torso ad ves onIre-f
beaten and bodes volt for the now much land. The people are flying by thousandsau
talked ai South Afican Repubhi. every week from the merciful Gladstone and h

TuEdebate on the Irish Land Billb as bean tha paternal landlord a st Isla is uppaedl
adjourned In order that the Beaconafiold cta fb>thoud nion881 t Island ii het s
monument might be discussed. It lpo cctais four millions ef a population. The .
more importance to talk about a monument arret of Dillon as aven exasserated thea
In Wstmlnster Abbe for the dead novelial moderato Irish mombera Of Parliament, who TT
Ibanttr>' te a s-iorale te conditionof imay now e induced to desort Gladstone and

nation. After all it le, perhaps, just as well lod rlb cLae at alllhid s d pcoursehas and-th
whenIL t iconsidered the only cuare thequackslardsa lroico at ahtIbis, sud perlisthe
cau recommend la bleeding. British Government also, who appearto have hi

lost their heade, but IL romains to e seen iff
Tas Ottawa Herald l aour authority for the the free and comfortable irismen in the bt

report that Principal Dawson, wiith othere, I strength of their millions, shall not yet be- co
to h created " a Knight of St. Michael and come more formidable to English denomina- n
St. George." We hope It Ie sot true; we tion in the world, and what le known as o
hope that if .Hie Excellency the Governor- Britishism generally, where they are, tban if e'
General le In vaut of material for chivalry they bad remained iln a state of unarmed
hovi loc aken the balf scientist, bal! vassalage lu thoir native land. of

suit upon tho religion ofia moisety a Canada's W are happy le observe te unimity' c
popuatin vasuvaruicgai tu chnce with which Mn. Beaubien's appeal la the e

popultion heneer hegetsthe cance Quebec Legielature, lu rogard ta a grant ta t
M. MAsPnao, a Franch traveller sud salon- Ib® .Trapplsts et Oka, lies taon rsceived. lf

tiet, bas epaned one afthe EgyptianuPyramids Tvao members ai Ihis celebrated Order er-
-encloslng the tombe o! vhat le kuown as bte rived from France se lime a, sud pro- f
fifth dynsty', sud faund a good deal ai lu- sented thesealves as delegates tefore ts |
formation concerning them writIes in the Quetec Hanse yesterday, accomarnied t>' the l
mrtuatry chapela. The discover>' is con- Rbeverend Poro Rousselet, whoe, ou behalf ai t,
aidered ai the hiRhest Importance. Lt once te Seilnary, tas granted ILs TrappIste t
for ail disposes cf the theery' af Commander 1,000 acres af iaud. The appeal te te Il
-Geuringe that tHe pyramide were constructed ProavIncis! Hause la for mono>' to
on Maaonic princlils, sud farces the frtnsIastataa them lu working the iand at lie Lakeo
il>y ta narch forward anas more te Bolomon's ai Tvo Moumtains. An>' oe acquainted b
Temple. evn slightly withth lihiston>' of theo

- Trappiste, will acknowledgs that the mous>'
Mn. McSHANu did what vas quits right lu cannaotbe botter besteoed. They' ars at thea

olsimihng a phace on the Standing Commit-saetm 0nifcar rsndndsros
tees of the Quebea House for au Irli Cate- sanos, ho ucrtiiz eeran sur inchofaus

iond tshae. Ifsheatl oe hme grtte greund sud mako it y-eld what It le capable ai
formte rae. sud thome aganel doe notuuene eto. Outario bas a model tanna, whlch, fram thes
prot esanow Ilandna thnapashe exctluson oachlng il convoya lu agricultural science le p
yte leet ignilcom to1pas that piey- farinera who aval themeelves ef Its ta
saut te bltogethurgignored, sud eisonse instruction, bas repaid ils ceat ai con- s5

far aile tsh lebut teban reste struation ten-fold, and if the Trappiste "
un o v c p lI ua b do nt t makte thia institutionG st

Upon those Who compel Irt If any of the Oka as Useful to the agricuiturist of Quebec a
owh v hoarepassedBut le sea tereProvince, we shall be very much surprised. b

la occasion for suah a hai. It oeuli te o el The membera of the order have rendered ln- "0
if va aslotfrhaaike fr. McShaulbelta valuable service to Alglers and other "
If we 'had others like Mr. McShane to look countries ln which they have settled, and "
after our people's lnterest. there uone spot lu the British Empire at ":

The Irish WorM claimed-before Mr. leat which tas falt the benefit of their pre. 'l
Forster stopped its delivery ln Ireland-to sence. We allude to Mount Mallery, Countyi li
have a circulation of 20,000 ln that country. Waterford, Ireland, where the Trappiste pur. d
The proprietor contended Ihat according to chased a few hundred acres of comparatively ".

the Universal Postal Treaty, drawn up ln barren land about forty years ago, on which Ia
aria lu June, 1878, and te which both the they built a college for the education -of "'-Tn a..t etract of land IS lnI.

the admiration of all beholders, and the

change bas been effected solely by the bands
of the Trappiste. Wherever the Trappiste
eojou.n they do good, and for that reason they
are heartily welcome to Canada.

THE IRISB CONVENTION.

The Convention held in the Irish Capital
on the 21st and 22nd of April, was the firet
real representative meeting of Irishmen
which assembled since 1782, when the volun-
teers met at Dungannon. It vas ln fact an
Irish Parlisment in the truest sense of the
word. There were present fromten toreleven
hundred delegates, among whom were Catho-
lic prieste, Protestant ministers, and Grand
Masters of Orange Lodges. Mr. Parnell was
Chairman, and the meeting was called to de-
cide as to what stops should be taken in regard
to the Land bilh. The Freeman's Journal gives
thirty of its large columne to the discussion,
which was carried on with great spirit and
judgment for two whole days and a conclu-
sion arrived at that, although the Land bill
was inadequate and vicions, it was possible
to make it somothing botter than nothing by
amendments, and hence the Conven-
tion, although willing enough to con-
demn it, lait it altogether in the
banda of the Irish National party to
vote against or support, as to them seemed
most proper. The conclusion arrived at was
not, however, unanimous. Mr. Dilln pro-
nounced against the bill with great bitter-
nes ; ho called it a delusion and a snare,
hedged round wlth technical clauses, all
having for their abject the perpetuation of
landlordiamand the disintegration and ruin
of the Land League. The emigration clause
ln the b:ll was denounced with intense bit-
terness by every speaker, as well it might,
when i tla considered the young men and
women are fiying from the shores ofiErin with
aimast as much eagerness, not to say terror, as
the inhabitants of Chias lately fled from that
earth shaken sle. The bill, clause by clause,
was discussed with wonderful Intelligence,
stripped ofi teverboaity and technicalities,
and laid bare and grinning before the world
for what it actually is, one of the greatest
shams ever introduced before a legislative
body. If it pass in its present shape it will
utterly ruin the 200,000 small farmers who
are ln arrears for rents, who inaugurated the
movement, and who, as one delegate observed,
:ung themselves on the bayonets of the
poIce t gSve the country froum perdi-
ion. They and their familles, num- -
bering a million, will be the first
o emigrato; they will bave nothing l
eit to do except they menan to fight. hI may
be that Gladstone has framed the bill in ts
present harsh shape so thathe may obtain
redit for gracefal concession to the Irisb
people by dropping the emigration and other
bjectionable clauses, on the same principle
bat Parnell would ask fo ioo much in order
bat ho might obtaln much, one adopting the
oncave the other the couvex line o ttactics, i
o that when all is over something satisfactory i
may be produced. s

But while the Irish Convention was unani-
mous in condemning this unique measure,
ihough leaving it to Parliamentary represen- a

ation to accept or reject, said representatives 1
ppear to te divided in their opinions, if we a
re to credit the cable despatches. Soma of r
hem-among whoms eParnell-are going in
or treating it with contempt, while others, e
uch as Shaw, Russell, et hoc, &c., argue that
alf a loafsla better than no bread, aven a <
rumb le better ltha no bread. Russell, whe a

a very able man and no Land Leaguer, (
ays, in effeet, that the bill establishes a r

rinciple which ta simply invaluable as -
base of operations for the future.

his le, ai crurse, smail consolation to
he 200,000 small farmers referred to, whoe
ust remember O'Connell and the forty-shil- a
ng free holderi, and how they were sacri- r
cod for Catholic maucipation. Will the>
e also sacrificed ? Most probably, if they
onsent ; but it seeme to us as if they were
ot ln a self-sacrlficing mood. Mr. Louden,
ne o the o ablasiofte speakers,
ndorsed the views of Michael Davitt,E
ho once sald, ;My frienda, fixity
f tenure means the fixity o tthe landlords.I a
We have not the apace bre to enter Into a c
riticism of the bill, nor aven to condense the i

pinions of the spakers at the convention, t
ut vo nmay give the general deductions in a 1 I
ew vends, which area:- t

The Lsnd League bas beau, sud tsa succesi
orI ithas succeeded lu dragglng forward toa ~
he garish lght o! day the thing called land- i
ordianm, sud showing the world whxat a t
erribly' ugly' monster il la which existe aveu lnui
his st quarter o! the nineteenth centur>' lu a
he heart af the Blrltlsh Empire,.a

The North and South cf Ireland are nnited a
or the finst binas sud a golden bridge bas b
eau hult acrose the Boyne River.e

The final stop bas tees taken bavards au c
llisasc with the English Democracy•.l
TVhe Land Loague muet not cosse taoieis d

ntil landlordismis ladoad sud bnrled ont e! ti
ight. ia
We may' conaludo b>' quotting the pithy' sud t

ointed speech ai Mn. Hefferna, the delegate a
i the Con vention frein Cark. Mr. Haffernan, a
aid :--" MLr. Chairmxan sud gentlemen, tho ti
Land Bill vo are bore ta discuss le based tl
upon the three old linos af fair rent, flx!ty b
ef tenure, sud free sale, whloh are simply', b
to my mind, three frauda. In the South "V
of Ireland we have at the present time a
fxity Of tenure, because no person would g
take our holding If we were turned ont of Il
it. Free sale we have too, because if we w
aold no one could buy. Fair rent v are eo
fighting for, and we get It sometime, but y
now and again nt without a struggle. fr
We have to thank the Land League for that, ti
and not the Governinént io Gadatone tc
which we hear se much about." And that fe
fact is about the tiue state of affaira. u

THE 1EISEAN EMBROGLIO.

The action of the Kroumir maraudera, of
which so olile notice was taenin thei be;

ginning, may have yet potent Influence uponr
the nations of Europe. Bince the openingof
the Suez Canal, North Africa bas risen a

tbousand pet cent in Importance, becoming
as It did at a bound one of the great-high-
ways for the Itaffie of the w rd If not the

tighway par excellence. Lord Palmerston
could not belleve the canal would ha a suc-
ces, but wen it was made so the laite Lord
Beaconsfield made amende for the error of

Palmerston, who could bave had a say ln the

canal business, by purchasing a large num-
ber of shares for England, and thus securing
a controlling interest. He recognized the
value of North Africa, and its Importance to
England as the great ses power of the world.
And now France, which one tne claimed
the Mediterranean as s French Ieks, under
pretext of pianisting the marauders, seizes
upon Tunis, which, for all er flue promises,
she intends retaining, If not by armed occu-
pation, by the control which ber position
enables ber to exercise.

The latest phase of the Tunisian embrogilo
le rather amusing. Turkey, which ofi ate
pretends to bold a suzerainty over Tunis, ta
looking as big as the frog lIn the fable, and
talks about sending an army to look after the
Intereste of the Porte in North Africa, where-

Upon France, with ber band upon hersword,
and the old fire in ber eye, tella Turkey that
it she does so war l the word. Fancy
Turkey going to war with France. Itis, of
course, possible that a powerful, but invisi-
ble, band ls pushlng Turkey forward, perhaps
that of Bismarck, perhaps that of Goschen,
perhaps both ; and if this be so, it will ai-
ount for the valor of the Sick Man. Eng-
land views the advances of France ln North
Africa with profound distrust, especalaly

osnce la grande nation bas risen from ber ruine
n Increseed splendor;; while Germany is te-
:oming alarmed ai the miilitary strides of the

ranquished of 1870, and would sooner fight
iso than ten years hence, when Bismarck

ind Von Moltke will te mouldering in their
;raves, and France wili bave asumed ber

Id formidable dimensions as a great
iaval and military power. If Bismarck
an manage to embroil France witl
urkey, and therefoxe with England, te Will

e happy, for, although France nightbe able
o cape single-tanded with Germany, she

rould notbe a match for that power allied
ith England. 8till France ight

nd allies for the bragging German- c
ho parvenu of victory, as the presentt
zar termed him, is not loved ln Europe. It
ay ne that Bismarck, in forcing the Sultan
>assumebis prsent warlike position, does
or intend that Germany, in case of war, Ç

aould take an active part, except ithab ab- 0
hlutely neceseary. The knave la saute fi
aough to be aware of tbe jealousy withl t

hich England views French conquesta :s
2 North Afries, and ho may indulge a

the hope that France inay weaken erself h
a against Englaud, or that both Powers t

ght exhanst themeolves to the ultimate a

rofit of Germany, but in any case it is a flne c

roke of policy, if Bismarck le really at the f
ttoma of the Tunisian embroglio, as why v
àould hea not ? Europe le au armed camp a

ady for war, ad rar muet come when it il
eases certaî.,< syAs; Tunis le as good t
U excuse -j ) t other, ilt la ai least 1
B good as '? -. 1 rrel about the Spanish0 C

rown and the Hohenzollern, which brought
bout Gravellotte and Sedan. If, bowever, t
which le highly improbable), therae is really
one urging the poor Sultan onward, and if 6
a bas, lîke Bob Acres, been merely seizedi f
Uh a sudden fit of braver, then wili France L

aake ehort work of Hie Sublime Highness,
ad te the power that will propel him, bag
d baggage, across the Hellespont never to
turn. t

a
IUE EX.ODUS AND O U(R MUNICIPAL pi

GOVERNMENTS. a
Our Canadian eyes open wide with amaze-
:et when they read every day of the thou.r

ands ofI Immigrants who arrive at New York c

d other Atlantic ports from Europe, and ti

ur Canadian brows k ul ith vexation when ,
e lesa that insteadi af emaigrauts seeking ~
les great Dominion ofiCanadalaor ther futurs C

ames Canadians ans becoming emignrnte
iselves, and ewehlng te populs_ t
on ai a ceunIr>' ai which ve aspire t
ipinsre t e a rival. We have triedi up ta c
da ta convince curselves thal sucb ls not b
te case, that the hundred, thoneànda, bun.. c
oe af thousad ai Canadiens who have Toit a
an aresill ieavhng their caunry, tare gens d
d are going through stress o! tad limes tl
td otber causes and liat tthey vill coma
ah again. But lbhey don't coins teck, ex... d
pi lu dozse, wile te>' leave lu thoandcs. mn
au>' goodi, patriti on national purpose o

nild be servedi b>' dlsguîsing frin ourselves
es unplesaut state af thinge vs would le
se, as ve bars alrady> dans; tut ne, te p
th though sometimes as paintai as lie it

nos cf te i-urgeon la alten as nsefol, sud a1
sIdas il eau be no longer concealedi. Anci g>
ionsre îL te use ? Dos il odd ta our dignit>', tl
te our prosperit>', ta Ignare an emigra- h
>n irom Canada, suny more than it acdde te a
a salut>' oi te astrich to hideis foolish bi
ad lu the sand or in a hole In the beliefthat ni
cause It can see no one, no one can ses it? tr
e have tried that game with simall ucces, h

the statistics of the Unlted States gi
to shew. Those statiattes may exaggerate, CI

sy may even lie, doubtlesa they do, but ci
en they state as plainly as figures -au that se
r republican cousine have during the past as
ars recelved a large number of emigrants t

m Canada, and when we know, and when o
e people of every city, town, village and ex
waehip lu Canada know,- that, welfkîowu .ce
-es have disappeared fron our midat It A
st be concluded that theyb ave gone some- p

hind the spectators, that it rapidly supèeeded n
ase bal ln Canada, a good game enough w
nti a better one was Introduced. But the b
Tuinmphe of lacrosse are not going to end .P
ere, or be confned to Canada. The game Ili
aining immenaely ln the Unite4 States, and di
lubs are being formed In avery town and hi
ty. Wherever Qanadians locate them- tb
elves they form lacrosse clubs, and Psai
s, fortunately for lacrosse, but unfor- b

unately for this country, Canadians have m
f late beauespreading themselves pretty M
xtensively over the States, lacrosse bas ac-.
iompanied them und gained such favor with
morisans that ihey adopt the spor, and
ractise and improve to snob a degree that Ju

where, and if rotto the States, whore thon?
Let .us.acknrwledge thé exodus, and ease our
'consciecg. -

But wby ls there an exodus? 'lé Canada
not broad enough, and fertile enough, and
dos as neot contain landa enough- to feed
and clothe 1o0 0ob,0000 ofpeople fin comfrt?
Aye,:and treble the number.' When, tbre-
fore, there l nothing wrong in thesoil there
muet ho something wrong with the govern-
ment ér -oernmentsjfor it muet h con-
fessed we bave iany goverrments. If a
multiplicity of governments could make a
country happy and prosperous thon. would
Canada be the finest country in the world.
But, as wo have often pointed ont, such la ot
the case, and we are actually crushed by a
multiplicity of'governmente. We are killed
with kindnes.

Many unthinking people are under the im-
pression that no matter what may said of our
numerous other Governmxents the Municipal
Corporations, at least, are necessary, and not
oppressive. They are, of course, necessary,
but they are made oppressive, and as our
municipal affaire are domestic, as they come
home toe us all and interfere witli us directly,
their workings, if for evil, are more keenly
felt than the outer circles of administration,
and we are constrained to say. they are the
cause of the present exodus to a greater degree,
and for the reason stated, than any other
of our systems oflegislation. Lotus suppose
an immigrant-a nechanic-comes here and
settles lu Montresl. He la au honest, indus-
trious man; he'has a family, and h ols liable to
fall sick. He cannot pay his taxes, let us
say hie water taxes, ard down swoops the
bailiff, who seizes on his furniture, and leaves
him not only poor but destitute, for the muni-
cipal baws are se arranged that ho bas actual-
ly no protection, and, bosides, muet pay in
advance. If money l due him by his em-
ployer it ia seized without difficulty, for the
law. lei made easy ln such cases. When
ho recovers ho is burning to leave Canada
for the States where, ho le in-
formed, such iniquitous things cannot be
attempted, where bis wife, who by ber untir-
Ing industry bas created it, is allowed to
keep ber furniture when it Is un- 1
der $150, (at least in most States),
where bis wages under $60 cannot be seized,1
and where, if ha lasunfortunate enough to be i
distrained for rent, bis furniture is placed onj
the sidewalk at hie disposal, and not sold by I
auction. l it likely that sncb a man
will write to hie friends ln Ireland,i
or England or Scotland and tell
them Canada is a good country to r
which to emigrate? Is it any j

longer astonishing that such a number of f
awyers flourish in opulence ln Montreal, c
Quebec, Toronto and other Canadiau cities, r
or that the great ambition of a far-seelng 1
ather la to give his son a chance at the bar, c
he tuntain whence honoresand riches Row b
o copiously? The laborer and mechanic t
re truly harrassed and oppressedin Canada; t
here they have no peace, and hence they fly p
o the United States on the wings of the wind, v
nd they write to the old land a terrible ac- t
ount of this region of eternal enows, i
or the reason that they cannot very a
well explain the real cause of their distress y
nd lay the blame on the wrong party, who le s
he clerk of the weather. That there is some- t.
hing wrong with our local system of govern-
ment ls evident, but it la not so easy to point C
ut the cure. We shall return to this subjoct a

gain, but ln the meantime, we would call
he attention of the Syndicate, wbose interest
nd, therefore, whose duty it now la to attract b
migiation to our shores, to use their in- a
luence for an inquIry into our Municipal N
Laws and Legislation.

THE PUTURE OFLA CROSSE. t
g

IT la a great pity that party journals and d
heir correspondents do not spare national h
and other societies .outeide of the domain of h
olitice ln their eagerness to score au Imagin-
ry point against thoir adversaries. The n
blatreal Herald, for instance, fionrisbed a n

I'beral victory as te resuit athest. pst- d
ti

ounerocety' electian, and perbape it was ta
countoracithat great victery that the Mon- n
real correspondent of the Marl, always a very ti
nreliable, because su enthusiastic authori- al
y, teiegraphed te Tarante that Mr. McShaneb
btalned the presidency' of the Shamrock o

Lacrosse Club thraugh the judicious dietribu- e
Ion of champagne. We are bath te charac-
erize such conduct as It deservos, and asa!
ontout ourselves wlth saylng that It le lnuthe n
'igheost degree fass snd improper. Let the w

orreapaonentsud newsmougerselie as freely' $
s tho>' please about pelitliiasuad theirt
oings-it le perfectly legitimate, as the two ao
ings can bard]>' he separated-but lot thon, n

or decency'a sake, refrain frem attempting toet
rsg the noble gaine o isaCrosso ,tbrough the t
md of polltics. But this le asking tee muah lo
f tho correapondenta. di
Ând now that we 'ave touched upon p
arosse mattera, this la, perhaps, the proper b
lace te say' a few words about the Shamirock, g
e recognized champions, ite beat players, s toa
dmitted b>' all. Durlng the past decade the stte
ame became pepular tn Canada, .it aasumed o
he dignlty af belng the natienal sport, It toe
ecame se fascinating, bc.th te the playars h<
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we trem blé for the resuit lifthe ehampioship5
ever leave ÇCanada. It muet be consîdered
that-il lacrosse becomes the national game or
our neighbdrs--which l more tan poassibl
-theyvllwlhave fifty millions of a Populatio
upon whic te draw for players, while Catad
wilL.have but a tenth of the number, and that
the chances of our retainlng the championhp
1ill becom.esma.ller utùälees Our bracing ail.
mite-so conducive qt hysiacal developmEuît,-
-favor ns, and our players prove thelm,
selves so superior as to make up in science
what laiacking in the sarcity of the n
tarial. If lthe Americans take universaîy> to
lacrosse they will not sap half Vay. We
shall hear of gymnaslums springing up lu
ail directions and professors of athletice
appointe to teoach the young ides bow to
handle Its lacrosse in a proper manner. It
la -trus we have beaten the Americans hollow
on the waters, notwithstanding the disparity'
of numbers, but It1s not every time s waut
one that a Hanlan steps to the front. If we
would retain our laurels as lacrosse playersi
we must work hard and look to the future, t
It was by bard practice, patience aud perse.,
verance that the most famous of all clubs, t4,
Shamrock, Las attained to Ils present prout
position in the world of lacrosse. But what
about the future? As we ad occasion
to state la a former article the Shamrocksat
have but a limited constituency Irom which
to draw, but then the material ha unrivalied,
if a judicious selection be made. The present
members vil naturally retire one by One, a.
circumetances compel, or as their limbe
grow stiffer, and it will be necessary to have
young athletes ready to step int the vacant'
places immediately. This bas been done up
to this and will be alseo done in the future, but
what we would draw attention to le the'prso-
babiltty that more science will be required se
the game spreads, and more con.
petitors enter the field te contest ths
right of the Shamrock to the highest honore
It je plain that there are two places Iu whIch
youth can train Itself for lacrosse excellence,
one on the field of practice, the other in the
gymnasium. The Montreal Club has
gymnasium, the Shamrock have none. It le
true that therele a rude excuse for such, on
the grounds of the club, but aven if it were
perfection It le to far removed froua s com-
mon centre. Why, then, canaot the Sham.
rocks have a gymnasium? They have had
ots of enthuaiastic friends in the past, who
watched their rise to favor wit anxious eyes,
who rendered them materia assistance in their
difficulties, and Who, we believe, are wIllingo
ender itagatenlbrequired. Ina letterwhichap.
pears elsoewhere, and which bas given the Ides
or this article, the writer Intimates that the
lubie about toarrange fora gymnasiumor club
oom, with library and reading room attached
The idea jis agood one, and should be en-
ouraged. It la not a room theysbould have
ut a building, which stould be dedicated to
he physical development of those who shall
ake the places of the Shamrock In the future,
erpetuatemtheir name and their fame, and
Wear their well-won laurels. We would like
o sse ail classes among Our people taking an
nterest in the Shamrock, the poor as well
s the rich. It leinfinitely better that a
oug man, both for health and morale,
hould spond bis evening in a gymnasium
ban In elther a saloon or a billiard room.
We may add in conclusion that the Shamrock
Cub le allansand indvisle, snd luno far
w3 sumbor, ski!! sud disaiplino can nake il;
n as good a position as ever, if not better. .

O'SULIVAN vS. Haarn et aL-This was a suIt
rougtt b>' Mn. Dormie O'Sulvaxi. laIe cf
Montreal, agaînat Wm. Hart>, of i gatos,
nd Charles W. Wsldon, M.P., of St- Jobn
N.B. The bill was filed on a agreement
ma'il sone five years ago. The plaintiff, ln
rder te obtain bondamen for his administr-
ration of the astate of a deceased brother
:ave the assets af the estate Into
efendante' bands on their becomfig
ie bondsmen; the assets to b
ald by them nutil the Probate Court
ad made a decree of distribution. The
ecree was duly made about eighteen
months afterwarde, but the defendanis
aeven paici tha trust mansys aven fer
istribution. The plaintIfi brought thi s it
o recover some $2,000 coming to him frosi
he estate as administrator and as one of il.
ext kan et the deceased ; sud he aiso sought
o bave the whoie assota whlch ameuntedto
ae $t000 paidi t cout fanrIt punpc5O

eneficlaries. -The defesndants sot up vi-
ne dôfenoos against tte paying oert

lite mono>'. On being examinedi b?

ite pa hiey conel the defescida ei-

as trust manias lu thin own privaIstr uil
oes transactionsa. The defendaut (Hrtf)
'as skc ed toexplain e certain drawlag o!

2,015 an te trust fnsdi but va duteedo

hat ai another lIme some 33,000 vas dra
ilt> byLis patner for usa lu hie own busi-
osa. Auci te acknowledged that te drew out

he balance ai lis trusto mae pranou i tg

oaupply' the place aI mone>' whict
saed te certain railrosiadaconractors. l
efendaut, Wsldon, admitted thaltW'he
layaci some 31,500 ai ILs trust moneys Jl

lin 53,00 te psy the uextb ot bis tut
etting this sua he oui>' paid ovin hallf!I
Jucige Pahiser, at St. John (who repe
sted saomet bfte nexubof hie) andi tahe

hnciîe baac.Hes allcgd-ascs
tainlng the balanco thath edwihed pa
get recelpts trom the next ai kis before

e gave the balance.' s trusted te
is bonesty to pay over $1,500 but -di

I trus to his taoneaI toaP> ayvat Ihe
Laie aura. Mr. Welden saici tbSt.'h&
ad bea informed that the --uaOs

aid to Palmçr had nover beau paic dVoaL
he learnedcice-Cianoeleor daereed that u.,
icounit atouci tbaken as ta the ptaPbtOfM;
ue ta :thé plaiàtiff, and the samepald
m ; tbat the defendants should :settiO
a other benenciaies wthin two montheset£
&Y' tae vboie aifthe truaImortel 'nteo. iiiS
nd that the cot of the soiteaould b6.
y the trust estate. Mr.Mabonand Mr:"
uty were counset fer the plaintie
oers. Whiting (Kingston)i) audi Bethu.

C., acted for the 4defendantst.-Qb"i

une lt, demand $2.50 per dism
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monthes:-President, Mr John Pow t, re
adSurburb an Newsieleoted; lst.Vice-President, Prof. WimMckay

ed -2nd Vice-President , Mr Martin Newell ; Secr

of heltter end of June, the Q. M. 0, & tary, Mr Joseph McCann, re-elected ; Asst
le onwill be so far advanced as to allow Secretaiy, Mr Martin Curran ; Treasurer, M

0.extens .rn down to the new depot Michael O'Brien, re.elected; Collecting Tres
l f stasbic GaLe Barracks. surer; Mr Loghlin Coghlin, re-elected; Ai

aB . WALSn the occasion of his sistant Collecting Treasurer, Mr Edwar
ksJNas presnted with a bandeome Wheeler, re-elected; Grand Marshal, Mr Wi

P 0aswgte l a s ier-plàted crue-stand, liam Burns; Assistant Marabsal, Messrs Joh
tvl e AelockGrandser e re t Cuggy and James Toland. The Auditor

Di lwceksG dTu kRi eg Report showed the financial condition of th
t gentdOfice of the Grand Trnnk Railway. Society to be advancing in prosperity, havin

fas contract for the construction of that to its credit ln bank the sum of $1,975.75.
rt Of the iissisquoi and Black River Rail-

Pasd,which la between Stukely and Rich-
rond, a distance of 65 miles, bas been THE LADIE• LAND.LEAGUE.
swarded to Messrs. Laberge and Roberge, A meeting to complete the organization o

contractera cf this city. the Montreal branch of the Irish Ladies' Lan
Tsi instruction of the electoral petition for League, was held Friday night, in St. Patrick'

the lectoral district of the County of Ver- Hall. There was a very large attendance o
theres under the Quebec Constructed Elec- ladies and gentlemen, and the Associatiot

ten Act of 1875 in re Joseph Dansereau, pe- was inaugurated under mot favoreabli
tiioner Vs. A. Larose, respondent, and A. circumstances. Miss Annie O. Davi

Itaroche intervening party, is continued till the lady ta whom ail credit is due for the suc

tLar1lith inst. ces which bas attended ber efforts in thi

Ts eW Collee for the St. Croix Brothers, direction, opened the proceedinga by an ad

et Cot des Neiges, Io progressing, one-and-a- dress, in which she explained the reason

alftories being completed. There will be hy a branch of the Ladies' Land League
nhaplic ceremony in connection with iL Lili should be organized in Montreal. Alluding
no publ ce session of the Local Psrliaient ta the condition of Ireland she said
ater Ar. Chapleau and other members wil that the English Government represented
be abre tr attend. the despot, and the Irish landlord the
beTableottefind. of Mr.James Bradyoppressor. From the days of Henry, the
Ta nmrous friend r. J ay Norman invader down to the present period,

(formerly of Her Mjesty's Cutoms) will be Ireland had been the victim of robbery
pleased to learn of his appointment as Station spoliation, falsehood, deceit and treachery
Agent of the G. T.R. at Belleville. Mr. Brady, By the Act of Settlement passed in the reign
with bis many good qualities, will no doubt of James I. four.fifths of the lande of Ireland
makoe many friends in the city in which he had passed into the possession of unscrupu-
will now take up his residence. loua partizans of the Government. These

A RAN named Lawrence Foran met with au partizan grasits had been confirmed by Dutch
accident at Huntingdon on Wednesday lst William, who made further confiscations
while blasting in the iron mines. A blast to satisfy the avarice of bis foIlowers.
struck him, destroying both his eyeE, and In- Miss Davis thon traced the history of
flicting a wound on thesead. He was taken Ireland's wronge down to the present day, and
to the Montreal General Hospital yesterday, concluded by expressing the hope that the
where bie wounds were attended to. dawn of the long-looked for day of freedom

TsE Montreal Amateur Athletio Associa. had opened, and that the spirit of Irish inde.
tien bas presented a bill inthe Quebec Legis- pendence would assert itself, though con-
lature to Incorporate the same. The appli- fronted by the armed military power of
cantsare Messrs A Whitby, Angus Grant, H despotic England. She also utroduced, as
Hughes, Wm R Maltby, Arch W Stevenson, an episode, a portrait of alandlord inIreland.
Robert D McGibbon, Hugh Wylie Becket, uIn1776 Young had written that the landiord
Robert McGill Stewart, Samuel L Baylis of an frish estate isa sort of despot who yields
Thos L Patton, Jas King Whyte and George obedience in whatever concerned the poor t
R Starke. no law but that of his will. A long series of

IT 1s t12 intention cf the Directors o! the oppressions, aided by very many ill-judged
[ontreal Cottn Manfacturig Compay te lavs, had brought landlords into a habit of

send te E oglatd for tae engla vhichas to exerting & very lofty uperiority, and their
ruahendoEglnfrintheninewhich is tovassale into that of au almost unlimited sub-

n tae machinery m their vorks. This mission-speaking a language that ls de-
action is cansing a great deal of dissatisf spised, and professng a religion that le e-tion among the iron firms of the Province, horred.
whoi ay that they can turn out as good a Miss Davis further entertained the
piece of vork as ever came from Engand su audience with a number of recitations ln
at 30 per cent less cost. which she fully sustained ber enviable repu-

SEVERAL weathy farmerB' sous of Cote des tation se an el(cutionist. Miss E. Hayes
Neiges and of the environs are anxious ta alo recited several pieces in admirable et>le,
organize a troop of cavalry in that neighbor- and frequent'y drew forth the applause of
hood. A number of them interviewed ex- those present. Plano solos by Miss Foley
Major Lapointe, late of the 65th, and offered contributed greatly to the pleasure de-
him the command of the troop, and stated rived from the entertainment and dis-
that each man could furnish his own borse. played considerable skill and taste
ilt is underetood that Mr. Desjardins and Mr. on the part of the young lady ex-
Beaubien, mem bers for Hochelaga, approve of exectitante. Mr. P. Carroll, President of the
the idea. Montreal Branch of the Land League, also de-

The Orangemen built a monument to l iered an address, after which the election of
Thomas Lett Hackett, killed during a riot in officers was proceeded with, the followaing re-
this city, on the 12th July, 1878, in the Pro- sult being obtained :-Mise Fanny Parnell,
testant Cemetery, and placed thereaon a very Hon. President ; Miss A. O. Davis, President;
objectionable inscription, to the effect that Mrs. Lane, Sec.-Treasurer; Mrs. H. Sheehan,
themurder was committed by Irish Catholica. Asst.-Secretary; Committee: Mrs. Farrell,
This was ail very well for the Scotch and Miss McCann, Mis Hayes, Miss F81ey and
English Orangemen who erected the monu- Miss Walsh. About thirty ladies were ad-
ment, but it was this morning caused to be mitted as members.
erascd by the authorities of the churchyard.

JEAN B. BouciER and Madame Dagenais are THE ADVANCE AGENT.
both inhabitants uandneighbors in Cote St.
Louis. The latter, It appears, was outrage- THE END M1EN OF THE PROFEssIoN.
ously abusive In ber language te the former He loft bis card at the ofiice of a contem-
and bis wife. Boucher contended that porary a few days ago, for the talented young
Madam Dagenais had assalled him with the gentleman who "did" the theatres was ab-
most vile epithets on the public road; the sent. It was inscribed-tbe card was-with
défence argued that she opened fire in the the nameof "J. Plausibell, avant courier,"and
back yard and did not venture on ta the high- hn followed an announcement of the special
way to abuse him. The case was taken en great attraction which it was the agent's duty
delibere. and pleasure ta herald. He called again the

AN association entitled the "Homeopathic following day, and thon the critic, who had
Medical Society of the Quebec Province," was just returned from a dog fight which he had
organized on Wednesday at a meeting held in been clled upon to report in his capacity as
this city, when the following gentlemen were amusement editor, was pleased ta receive
elected officers:-President, Dr. J. Wanless ; him, and offered him the very beat chair
Vice-President, Dr. F. Muller; Secretary, Dr. G. in the apartment. He occupied the
G. Gale; Treasurer, Dr. D 0. McLaren. Ar- other one himself. The agent ad-
rangements are to bemade for holding annual vanced with great empresement, and as
meetings alternately ln Montreal and Quebec, he announced himself, shook bands with
and the Preldent was appointed to deliver a the scribe, with the air of a man who cou.
lecture at the next. sidered the familiarity as a privilege beyond

Tas petiion of the Hochelaga hotel- price.
keepers, claiming that the resolutions of thie AiMr. Blank," eaid he, and there la nothing
4th of April, passed by the Hochelaga personal intended by the fictitious name
Municipal Council, be set aside, was heard be- chosen, "allow me ta assure you of the
fore Judge Rainville. His Honor rendered pleasure I experience ln meeting you. I
judgment this morning ln the case and de- bave heard of you frEquently before, and
clared the Council's resolution ta be illegal, more for the purpose of forming your ac-
and lu consequence ta be set aside, first, in as qua4tance than for any other object I de-
much as the two cauncillors had been ex- cîded ta bring aur party to Montreal."'
cluded by~the same resolution ; sud secondly, It is nnocessary La say' that ho vote a
because Charretier, a Councillor, had been ailk bat. Hie mouetache rau on oither sIde
illegally excluded, as ho had no personal Au- at righit angles ta his nase, sud ho had a
tteeB lu thie affair which vas submitted. heavy gold ring an Ais finger, sud a sîlgit

Tai Trustees o! tAie toll gates have eent lu tremulous ans in his ,oice.
a roteet ta tis mu-c allty f Hochelga Thie reporter, wiLth characterlstic modesty,
claiming that tAie corporation does not fultl 'blushed, but recognised thie presence cf au'
lts agreement wivth themi. The latter allege article vAwichi children expend aIl their
that tAie Trustees smo charging the Lawn twIce wealth for, and which le popularly believed to
as much as they are other municipalities, bo bad for tAie teeth. The advance mans, hav.
somne only paying $100, while Hochelaga bas ing thus gone through tAie prolîminaries,
to psy $700 a year. If thie dispute As not proceeded to expatiate upou tAie merits of!
shortly gettled to the satisfaction af tAie Trns. Lb. "show" withs wichi ho vas connected,.
tees, they intend ta pt upthé tLl gat nu "I tell oun air, that vo bring tAie finest
St. Mary street, whsich vas taken down sons shov at present on the road. Crowded bouses
10 yesars ago. Tbe result cf thie action wiil be everyvhere, sud tAie highest encomiums frozn
that every car cf tAie City passenger Railway thie pre. There As Miss Sa-sud-Sa. She's
on that division will have to pay tLl. great, sud Mir. Heavyman. He's fine. You

YoDNO îRIsRMEN's L. & B. AssocIATIoN.-At muet not fail to se. hlm lu hie favorIte •

the Eemi-annal meeting of LAie above asso- character. In the second sot b. is-he s--
clation held in their hall lat Tuesday even- well, be's fine. There is, aise Miss Utilitie'.
lng, the following gentlemen veto elected I assure you she's great'."
office hearers for Lthe ensnung term :--Pres-. «"Are there any pretty girls ln tAie con-
dent, (J MoDonnell; let Vice-President, D pany ?" ventures thes reporter.
O'Bhaughnesey ; 2nd Vlce-President, H Brady; "I should emile," aneors t ho agent. " See
Treasurer, W E Dnrack ; Recording8Secretary, eut business man vhen thie party arrives,
J J Kavanagh ; Corresponding Beoretary, J. He'll show you around. I'il just leave a few
Maher ; Callecting Treasurer, T Fin; Aset, notices from tAie papers, whlch you miight
Collecting Treasurer, O Onrran ; Liðrarian, L please put in, se that your readers mnay got an
Mooney ; Ast. Librarian, J F Kelly; Mat- ides cf what our entertainment is like. Cane
shal, Ed.Kennedy. Hall Committee--R Hale, and take something?"
M Quiley, W Young, E Boyne, O McCam- .And they took a walk.
bridge, M Ferguson.

MONTREAL ABRoAD.-The Chicago Sun ON the 2nd of May Mr. Samuel Sheard left
says:-" On Easter, Mt. Gabriel's choir, after bis home, Almonte, Ontario, rather suddenly,
mouthsof rebearuing, sang .'-Haydn'a Third He was Iat seen on a Canadian Central
Mass," except tho Gloria, whioh was Mozart's train bound for Brockville. No trace of him
1th. The choir, on this occasion, was as- bas as yet. been discovered. He was below
sted by a chorus of twenty-five picked the middle height, bow-legged, fiorld com-

voices, who did justice to the music. The plexion,. dark red hair, whiskers and no
congregation was 0 carried away with the moustache, wore a dark brown shooting jacket,
slnglng that the choir was repeatedly com- tweed pants, fiannel shirt, and fait black bat.
Plimnented during the services. Mr. Ed. The sum of $100 will be paid for information
Oummins, of Montreai, who on this occasion as to his whereabouts.
Sang the Easter Hymn, was considered by one
and al the king of the base singers in Ohicago. The brightest flowers muet fade, but young
We wish the choir success, and hope they wIll lives endangered by severe coughs and coldecontinue lu future, as at present, the pride of may be preserved by Dit. TaoAs' EcLcOTrICthe town.' Or. rcoup, whooping cough, bronchitis, nIR S ATnorc BeNnIT BOOKTcIBTY.-At the short all affections of the throat and lunga,monthly meeting Of the Bociety, held in the arA relieved by this sterling preparation,11l, 223 McGill street, on Thursday eveninr, which aise remedies rheumatio pains, sores,thtJ unst the following gentlemen were bruises, piles, kidney difficulty, and la monéieoted office-bearers for the ensulun six econoi..
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as the two gentlemen who figured in t speak -
for themselves. This ended the first part of position which he filled wLh ability uand co
the programme, and fifteen minute's inter. honor for twenty-seven years. Two years ago of
mission intervened, during which time Mise he resigned it and went to live In Toronto. fe
McMillan and Mr A P MoDonald applied their Catholic Record. to
well known talents as musician b to the enter- The Pilgrimage under the auspices of St. Co
-tainment of the audience. Bildget's Bosary and Bonovolent Bodality will te

After lutermissionthe chairman Introduced take place to St. Ann's of Varennes on Thurs- wi
Mr. Duncan L. McMillan, who sang very day, June 2nd. Notice hereafter. tic
effectively that weil known song, "Poor but a Wu are alo informed that a Bazaar In aid ac
gentleman still." Then followed "Tie High. of St. Mary's Ohurch will open In the base- an
land Fling," by Mr. B.* McDonald ln kilts, ment of the new church, corner of Craig and da
to pipe musia by Mr. McDonald, of Lpohiel. Panet streets, on or about the 20th June next. th
He was exceedingly well received by the Articles and contributions will be most grate- cli
audience, as his accomplishments In his de- fully received by tbe eR. Fathor Lonergan, wv
partment deserved. After a few strains at St. Bridget's Presbytery, No. 34 Champlain th
on the violin, with argan accompani. ' street.

- GRAND CONCERT ment by Miss McMilian, the chairman
introduced Mr. Macdougall, who sang

e- -- McSorley's Twins," which was received with
t- IN THE SEPARATE SCEOOL BUILDING AT ALEX- uproarious laughter. "Darktes' Strategem"
ir ANDRIA, GLENGARY, UNDER THE AUSPICES was then brought to the fore: "Cupid,"

a O "Cruncher," "Jenkins" and ;Lucy" being
S- FH Rpersonated respectively by Messrs. S.

d McDONNELL, IN AID OF TUE BUILDING FUND MoDonnell, J. McDonald, Donald Alex.
l- oF His cURcH.. McDonald, and Duncan L. McMillan.
n It l difficult for me to say anything
's13 respecting this play in the direction
e The concert looked forward to with of distinguisbing it from any other part of the
g anxiety and curiosity-curiosity because the programme as a success, because it was re-

young men of Alexandria constituted the ceived like everytbing else, with tremendous
troupe-was held ln the separate school uproar. It is, perbaps, unnecessary to par-
building, Alexandria, on Monday eveniug, ticularize, but if I were to express an opinion
April 18Lb, and as I had the special honor Of respecting the characters in this play I would

f being present, I purpose placing before the say that ' Cupid" carried off ail the honore. r
d public some ides of how the young men of Mr. Auburn was thon introduced, and
s Alexandria carried out their intentions. sang very inspiringly ';Trabling back to
f Being a Montrealer, before going further, T Georgia.'
n desire to supprees the hope that no one will 99Slippery Day," a comedy, was then
e accept my critique as implying any particu- brought to the fore, and the varlous charac-
s larity to any of the young gentlemen inter- ters represeuted ail contributed to make Ata

ested, with whom I have not had the honor one of the best plays exhibited.
s of being acquainted. The programme was then wound up by thet
- The concert may be trulv said to have been full complement rendering 'i You wilI get a
s the greatest succees in its line ever held in Church bye-and.bye." The performance on
e Alexandria. Even as early as 6.30 the crowd the second evening, itl is sald, even excelled
g began to force its way into the hall and by 7 that of the first, and the sum reallzed from
a o'clock the hall was crowded to excess, and it both evening's entertainments nets $140, cx-t
j is estimated that at lest 150 persons were clusive of expenses.
e turned away unable to gain admittance. The ST. DENis SsREF.T.
e stage was beautifully illuminated with Chi- [The above was mislaid for a few days or It0nese lanternesand the whole presented an ap-

pearance which excelled any that the most would have appeared in last wuek's issue.-
. fertile genius could conceive of. Notwith- Ed. T. W.]Il

standing the influence of the opinions set for.I
ward by millers, milliners, fops and others, I

- ta the effect that the boys of Alexandria were ____

3 not capable of presenting an entertainment THE PorT.$50 00.
. worth going to, to their (the millers, &c.,) A lew frienda of th causeOttawa. 3 00
disgust and disappointment, as well as to the Henry J. Stafford................. 5 00entire satisfaction of the immense audience, W. C 1 00
they succeeded in placing before them one of John Curran 5 00the best amateur or even professionaf enter- Father Graham 5.0( Stainments ever held in Alexandria. This James Kelly.....................1.00f
could not b more clearly demonstrated than Francis Curran, reacher, Charlotte- cby the fact that during the whole evening the town, P.E.I1...................1.00
audience kept up a continuous uproar, thus A Friend....................... 3 00
testifying thoir appreciation of the efforts of j. (. Hanley, Road, Ont.............. 1.00
their young friends. Among those who James Farrell...................... 1.00
recelved special invitationsto be present wero, Archie Stewart..................... 1.00
Rev. Father Gauthier, Rev Father Masterson' Daniel Byrn.1.00T
of St. Raphael, Rev. Father Graham. of D'n'' -B--u-.--.-.. -.--.-.--.-. 1-0-
Lochiel, sud Rev. Mr. McLennan, all of
whom were present. The music for the even- CATHOL•C NEWS.
ing was contributed by Mise McMillan, Mr. .-
A. P. McDonald and Mr. McDonell, the first I is rumored that Ottawa will b crested an i
two of whom entertainedthe audience during Archdiocuse, and His G race Biahop Duhamelc
the intermissions with selections from Scotch appointed Archbishop.0
music. The chairman's address was not David Bernard O'Lone was received into a
cbaracterized by any great length, but thu- the priesthood at Torontoon Sunday moining w
choice language used, and the curt manner in by Archbishop Lynch.
which the sentiments were expressed Part of the head of St. John the BIaprist is t
were appreciated by the audience fully said to be kept in the Church of St. Sylves- t
as well as though Demosthenes bad ter at Rome, and another part at Amieu, in c
risen from the dead and had come France. t
to address them. The prompter deserves ta The citiz.ns of Cork have enrichod the wlbo congratulated on bis succesa in keeping shrine of Knuck with a beautiful altar. it athe Chairman on hie feet until his speech has been erected beneath the southein win- nwas concluded. dow in the eastern tranet t

"' Brannigan's Band" being the first on the d t' e .h
programme, this renowned company was in- The Rev. Jules Perrin (in religion Pure p
troduced to the audience with a few opening Camille) and the Rev. Josepd dertbier (lunr-
remarks by their Captain, Mr. Auburn. It ligion Pere Joachim), both Capuchins, haveP
ls needless to culogise the efforts of the been ordered by the authorities to quit the t
young men to make this particular part of Canton of Geneva, where they had butin stay-il
the programme a succes, as the soldierly ing teinporarily.-t
appearance they presented, and Mr. Au. Bishop Borgess, of Detroit, Roman Catholic, |e
bur's rendition of this famons song, assisted bas Assued a pastoral, forbidding the CathulicsIl
by rhe company in chorus, was, without of his diocese to originate or participate in ih
doubt, executed ta perfection. In response pic-nics and excursions, or holding faire for i
to the tremendous abouts of the audience, the benefit of churches, schools and other t
the young soldiers again made their appear- charitable institutions without his approval. P
ance, when Mr. Auburn sang that well- In July, on the occasion of the feat of wl
known EOng d The Regular Army O !I and the Slav Aposties SS. Cyril and Methodius, o
was assisted in the chorus, as before, by the there wilIl b a great pilgrimage tu Rome. Il
full company, which was also received with It will bu compused of Poles, Bulgarians, wl
equal enthusiasm. Roumelians, Bosnians, and Herzegovinians, m

" Bad whiskey," wbich is a comic Irish and it As said that those who have already Il
sketch was next introduced by the appearance signified their intention of joining It are for th
of Mr. Auburn lu the personation of Mary the most part Men of letteros and wealtby t
Anu, E. Connelly, a low Irish washer-wornan, proprietors. a
struggling under the disadvantage of being The Protestants of Barnesville, Virginia, ti
the slave of a husband who is addicted to the .have invited Bisbop Keane to preach tu them W
somewhat uncommon habit of being on very a series of sermons explanatory of Cathoilic I
good terme with ItMr. John Barleycorn." doctrines and practices. The Bishop com- W
Mary Aun's apparent experience with the plied with their request on Tuesday and twash-tub almost induced some of \Vednesday, the 3rd and 4th instants, when ai
the young swells of the village to h deliverdci four discourses in the chapel of M
send lu their linon to ber, but ber very sud- the Catholic colony located at that place. It qi'don departure from the village to live with is thought conversions are numerous, M
ber brother Tim caused them with very deep ho t ri ar hewu
regrets to retract the execution of this in-. The affecting buriai service of the Catholic M
tention. Mr. Samuel McDonell's persona- Church was recently performedla Philadel- to
tion of Owen Connelly, was, in short, perfec. phia over the widow of the late Lewis C. C
tion tself, and the closing up by the appear- Levin, who thirty-seveNotyears ago was the n
suce of a policeman, Mr. Dan Donovan, on the leader of the Know-Nothing anti-Catholic th
scene, the struggle between the policeman party lu Philadelphia, and wo was sent by th
and Owen, eventually Mary Ann'a taking up it to Congress for two terms. The late Mrs. SO
of ber husband's cause, although a few mo- Levin was received upon ber deathbed into 1
mente previous abe requested bis arrest, the Church which ber husband had so bitterly ail
elicited tremendous applause from the audi- and conspicuously attacked, and soon after a
ence. When the curtain wuas again drawn, his death, twenty-one years ago, alIl of hiep
Mr. Auburn sang, in character, that daughters embraced the same faith. dl
most inspiring song, "iThose cruel sla. Miss Edmonla Lewis ia of mixed Indian va
very days," which elicited much 8P- and African blood, ber father being a ar
pliuse. Mr. Dan Donovan was next in- negro and her mother being an Indian squaw, se
troduued, and bis trippling of the clog dance of the Chippewa tribe, in New York She w
requires no eulogism from me, as I hear it was born near Albany. William Lloyd Gar- th
said that ho la well-known ln thie vicinity as rison discovered ber bout toward imitation, "e
a master of bis art. Mr. Macdougall was and took her to thf, studio of Mr. Becker, in Pa
next introduced to the audience lu bis char- Boston. Her filet stroke of success was with M
acter of"a Old Steve," sud entertained themi a bust of Colonel Shaw, ot Fort Wagner fame, C
for upwards of ton minutes withi a most whose friend ordered one hundred copies and a1
amusing stumip oration, prepared by himself, paid for them at the rate cf $15 each. Thie ci
sud contributing several witty local bits. If Marquis of Bute bas ber " Madonna and a
vo are ta judge of the applause Air. Mac- Child," sud Lady Ashburton " The Old Ar-. li
dougall received from bis audienbe, rowmaker sud bis Dasughter'' Shes became a le
bis stump speech was one of the Catholic, ani is said ta have received a visit as
greatest su1ccesses of the evening. from Plus iX at ber studio lu Rome.-New sÇ
Thieaudience clapped bande most enthusias- ]'ork Timnes di
tically 'on bis exIL, and on hie re-appearance '.f ~OO u C .hi raestkow ci
as"a Father Prant" ho was again enthusisti- I ilrjieorCtoeraest nwt
cally received. Thon followed " Stupid Ser- that Hon. B. B3. Wells, formerly known as a Li
vaut," a farce, there being two charactera, barrister of large practice, sud more recentlyw
t' Mr. FAget," sn old tino bachelor, persan-' s jdge of the County of Kont, lu the perfect C
ated by Donald Alex. McDonald, snd use of all bis facultios, and at bis awn te-at
" Gauthrain,"~ a negro applicant for hire, por- qnest, was received into the Church by Rey. pt
sonated by Mir. Henry Leclair. Both these Father Brennan, at Torouto, on Friday, 8th er
gentlemen performed their parts well, instant, snd died fortified by all its sacred et
sud An particular I noticed Air, Leclair's rites. Thse cause of bis death was general w
success. Ho seemed to entertain a vivAd paralysie. Up to wiLAin a few days pst ho wasof
idea of the requiremients cf a succoeful lu bis usa excellent health, sud when at ae
negro performer. No member of the troupe Chatham only three weeks ago ho was com- e
elicited more applause fram the audience pllmented by aid acquaintances ou bis a&
than did Mr. Leclair ; sud, if I arn a judge, appearance. Ou Monday last ho vasw
this As about thie best recommnendation hoecan' struok by the fatal disease, sud gradu- Wr
receive. " Happy Uncle Tommy," a negro ally saik. Mir. Wells vas a native si
burlesque, then followed, lu which Mr. of Maitland, in thie county of Gren- aie
Air. Auburn sud Mfr. Leclair personated ville, where ho was bora an the third of th
" Uncle Tommy" sud « iJnele Jef" October, 1809. He studied law lu the office Ah
respectively. Thîs burlesque vas one of Marehall Spring Bldwell, in thie city of ofa
of the - greatest auccesses cf the Kingston, snd conmmencedl the practiceocf hils M
evening, and calls for ao euîogisn tram me, profession in Prescott An 1832. In 1852 heofw as appointed Judgee of Kent, a hildren via are otherwise well disposed, J

întributing thus to make them unmiadful S
their duties towards their God and their n
llow-creatures. Grateful should we then be F
athe generous members of these Vigilance b

omnmittees, who spontaneously, An the n:- e
rests of society at large, burthen themselves e
ith these onerous and unpleasant obliga. f
ons. Succese to the civil authorities whoI li
t on the information received from Vigli s
ice Committees, whose members are every f
ay on the increase, and living ln all parts of t
e city. May we 05n see the welcome de- J
Ane of the days of iutemperance -for ilt C
ould cheer up many a sorrowing witness of c
o unbappy effects Of its pasag. te

TEMPERANoE. As

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE SH AMROCK LACBOSSE CLUB.
fa the Editor of THE PoaS.

DiA S'AR --I noticed in your valuable
journal of Monday last a letter from a cor-
respondent signing himself 'l Suggestion," in
which ie deplores the fact tant thore As no
gymnasium or institution In Montreal in
which young men of moderato means May
develop their muscles. I would beg to cal]
hie attention to the tact of the existence of a
club called the Shainrock Lacrosse Club, on
whose grounds may be found almost all the
requsîsites for said development, viz, Indian
clubs, bars, dumb-bells, foot-ball, weights,
running-track, shower-baths, archery, etc.,
etc.

The above Club may be said ta b the most
democratic in America, its membership belug
composed of marchants, mechanics, lawyers,
doctors, journalists, laborers, of every trade
and occupation in fact.

I bulieve the members intend to arrange
for during the hext winter-in the contre of
the city-a club-roni and gymnasium, with
a reading-room and library combined, which
is the very want your correspondent coi-
plains of. I have been iformed that since
their annual meeting In April this year (ce
month) the Club has added to its roll i ncw
inembers, which is nt strange, considoring
tie very small subscription-S2 per annum,
ouiy.

Not alone in athletics are the bnefite of
menbership in the Shamrock Club ta lie
found. I consider that the Club by drawing
Young men ta their grounds, In the sunmier
eveuings, and thereby, probably, keeping
them fron saloons, etc., bas a moral as wel
as physical inflienceon tlieyouth of our city.
This is atact which, I think, can not be de-1
nied,

Therefore, Mr. Editor, I argue that theq
above Club ls a public bonefactor, and as such
'hould bo encouraged by all having the wel-
fare of our young mon at heart; and the best
encouragement le ta become mombers of ilt
and ta help In the good work by voice and
exnmpie. FancNi,.

VIGILANCE COAMAITTEES.

To theF Editor o/ Tus PosTand Tan WITrNEss.
Nover was there a tine when intemperance

was so closely hemmed in as at present, and
why 7 Because never was there a time when
ls woiful conse<ltences were o0 fully con-
oived by people in geueral as at proset.
Old and young alike concede tbat intoeiper-
nce is a great evil which should be caret nlly
watched, for once contracted it leads inevita
ly to denmoralization and death. Sa true ist
hils that the very word intemperanco conveys
o the most superficial mind, the ideas of dis-
ontent, misery and wickedness. It is not
hon, surprising Abat fierce warfare la every.
where raging against this vice, and that il is
ccursed by ail. Cursed drink A says the
mother, and the wife and the child. Would
hat this curse were rualized and Abat drink
ad the sane distructful fate as the three in.
lotis opponents of God's law-giver, Moses.
in the means adopte to combat the pro-

'ress of intemperance thora lias been perhaptt,
ill lately, mor earnoestuess displayed than
udgment sud wisdom, for what have bean
he practical rosults of that grand and sublime
cheine of total abolition of intoxicating
iquor? This grand and sublima scharne lias
tad no practical result. Thora le as mutci 1
iquor tralic now as before the conception of
Ahis superhuman project. Thora bas been
erhape evoo n greater consituption of liquzort
where thIs project was put In force, for ascevery L
ne well knows, mnany who never toleratedo
iquor in their Aouses, thought it prudent t
rhen tAhis prohibitory law was franed, ta 0
iale provisions for ernergencies, and having
t not tt hand througi curiosity they drew n
the bung or the cork, as the cage was, and fi
asted the contents, and tastod them again m
nd so olten, tant they soon becamuo con. l
rmed tipplers. If the members of socicty n
ere aIl inclincd ta abe perfect and self-tdeny-
ng like the advocates of abolition, abolition c
ould be the mosat tflicacious remediy for in- 9
temperance, but anyone who knows aught w
bout the state of society ls aware that lis h
nembers are nt sa welluInclined, conse-.1(
uently we must have recoursa ta somaother ir
eans, Those who are addlcted to drink C
ill satisfy their appetites by fair or foul it
eans, by honest or dishtonest menus. Sa as
Sallow their drink to paso through the f
ustomrs tley wili change the names, if
ecessary, substituting less objectionableones j
an brandy, gin, rye, whiskey. Abolition In t
is age of ingenuity will not thon save o
îciety.•b
The authorities upon whoso shoulders we t
I charitably lay tha maintenance of order t
ind peace, are aware of the incompetency of
rohibitory measures. They have, thirefore,
irected their efforts against "the toa pre-
ailing evil" into another channel. They
re now sincerely co-operating, as may be
en by the decreased number of licenses, t
ith the Vigilance Committees, who are on s
te trail of those teiobeens" where the i
cup tat inebriates" le sa cheeringly a
assed round to the detriment of public a
orality and domtestic happiness. Thepe n
ommittees, wichi are duo ta tAie zeal l
id energy o! our French Canadian fellow- a
tizens, are vorking to undemine intemper- n
tee by regulating the sale af intoxicating J
tuore, sud for tAis purpose Lhey employ all v
gai means. They Antend, first, ta prevent A
tmurcht as At lies Au (boir paver, thie sale of d
pirits by unlicensed persons ; secondly, ta I
mnishi the number of! licensed hauses by Ai
utting off all that are badiy-conducted ; sud, v
ilrdly, to forward ail changes that may hoeb
oenied expeient ln the liquor l4ws. By t
orking for Ltheir triple end, these VigIlance f~
ommittees strike effectually sud practically t
Lb. very root of luntemperance, fan it lu not

recisely respectable sud principled inn-keep. g
s that occasion thie misfortunes amongi
t, but it As (base loy dens lu back streets,
hich certainly cannot contain the unumben' M
apartments required by iawv; these gro- il

ry stores withi a back caounter and a hidden U
itrance, where women even, who bave still h
Linge of respectablility, a feeling aI decorumi
hich keeps (hem ont of public saloons, can
ocure a glass lu bîlseful quiet sud secla-
on; these persons vho are so dead ta ail T
use o! responsibilîi'y that they came uat who L
.e purchaser is, vhat Aie is, or boy aid Aie L
;yes, it is.places ef tAis cast, isl persans p
this character that are demoralizlng C

ontreal, offering, as they do, (ho hait ti
*tempotation te mon, vomen sud P

ommittee on Organization was adopted, and
he Club elected the followIng officers:
resident, James Feron ; Vice-President,
Aohn Higgins ; Recording and Corresponding
ecrètary, Albert Wrins; Treasurer, 0. Flan-
igan; Financial Secretary, R. Feeney;
Field Captain, 0. McCarthy. The Club num-
ers about thirty members, twelve being
lected last evening. Among them were
everal expert playera from Canada. Grounds
or practice are soon teo be secured, and pub-
o exhibitions are teobe given during the
immer. Arrangements are also te be made
or uniform. Itis the Intention of the club
o play a matched game here some time nl
uly with one of the famous Indian teams of
anada, and with some of the clubs la this
ountry. They hoDe te awaken a public in-.
erest An the gamp, and. maire It eventually
s popular ln the States as It la n Canada.

ROUND THE WORLD.

It le rumored that Ottawa will be created
au Arch-diocese, and Bishop Duhamel ap-
poInted Archbiehop.

L. S. Adam, notary, has beeu appointed
Sheriff of the District of St. iyacinthe, vacant
by the death of Mr. Tache.

The body of Mr. John Harris, of London,
Ont., has beau found in the river Thames,
under Blackfriars Bridge.

Highly encouraging reports are received at
Chicago from all the spring wheat growing
counties of the North-IVest.

Dick Torke was crazed by the honor of
being elected Grand Master of Odd lFellows,
at Navasota, Texas and had toab sent ta an
seyium.

James Daly, editor of the Ctastiebar Tele-
graph, who was arreste-i under the Coorcinu
Act and lodged in Kîlmalnham gaol. bas been
released.

The death il announced in France of Comte
Leon, who was always reputed to be a natural
son of Napoleon I., aud whom ho resombled
in a remarkable manner.

The Marquis of Salisbury was formally
elected leader of the Conservatives in the
House of Lords at the meeting of Conserva-
tive Peers held yesterday.

Lord Lansdale, who bas beau itsteiy lu
America witli Aie yacht, thbNorthmbria,
Asas purchased a steamer of 1,000 tons to at-
tampt ta ranch the North Pole.

Capt. G. V. Hamilton, aged 8i2, an old
rosident of St. Catharines, died in that city
yesterday. Deceased was an Irishmau, and
held Ais title from the British army.

Rev. hir. Brookman publicly seceded fron
the Baptist Church it Toronto yesterday,
declarlng hie disbolief In the doctrines of
eternal punishment and close communion.

Ericklayera' assistants in Toronto are on
striko for $1.50 per day. The (;rand Trunk
conductors in the same city are asking for
more pay, and the frolght shed nen are agi-
tating for an increase to $1.37 lper day.

The Pope has ratified the erection of the
dioceso of Daveuport. Iowa, eut from the
diocese of Dubuque,hitherto comprising the
wholo State. Rev. John illclullIen, Vicar-
General a tChicago wil Aie Bishop of Daven.
port, and Rev. K. C. Flaish will be Bishop of
Lacrosse.

La Liberte, s French journal, arnnounces
the arrivailin l'aris of Mr. bMarwood, the
English hangman, accouinaiedl by his wife
and threo children. " Business being slack,"
says our transatlantic contemiporary, " Mon-
sieur, the executor of public works, is able ta
tako a little recreation."

At the lunch of tlie new Canarder Servin,
built by Messrs. Thomson, Cly<iebank, Mr. J.
R. Thomson saidl tnt the first vessel uthey
luilt for the Cunad Cornpany metasurod 128
feet long, 50 ftet beam, antI 10 foot 'deep, with
a groéss tonnage of 175 tons. Thit vessal
wats still working, and likely to workr fora
ong time.

The black man is good on election days.
So think the Repuiblican puarty when they
pat the man and brother on the back and sn-
timentally oratie on the blessingasad bouelits
of enancipation. Buthow il itou otheur days ?
A t Springfield, 11.-Li-the home of the Euan-
cipator-Ropublican hotel-keepers refuse ta
receiv and accommodato the colored jubilea
singers from the Fisk University otA Tennessee.
And yet they are not happy.

Hindman Barney, who lias becomue lBap-
tist exhorter, says that ie was aln actor tuntil
e lest aun armi, and then le reformned. A
one-armed actor could notb of ioon the
stage. Itl is a fact, by the way, iat few act-..
ors are convinced of the wickeuess of thair
profetsion until they fail in It. Drunkon-
nes is usually what causes the manager to
reely consent ta the retirement of the con-
mciouits-stricken paî,rlormer ; but somiuetirnes a
anck of abiity t act maks the pulpit's gain
no appreciablo losbs on lite stage.

Last Saturday a WIIl of the late W . Ford,
olored, was fled In the Proalkte Court,
Washington City, dated January 12, 1865, In
which year Aie died. le bequeathel threo
onses and personal property to his widow as
uong as she remained unmiarriod; but If she

narried, It was te go to the authorities of the
Catholic (Jhurclu. Shortly ater Ford's death,
t appears, a Will datd 1864, was filud and
îrobated, leaving thLis property te the widow
or ber natural lIfe, wieroupon she re-
married and has ince settled down to the on-
oyment of the property. This latter Will
hough has just turned up among the papers
f the late Justice Plant, and of course wili
e the basis of a legal contest, as according
o Its provisions the property rightly belongs
o the Church.-Baltinore Mirror.

DROWNED.
On Thursday morning while two mon were

workingon the edgeof the canal, at Chambly,
Ahey were surprised to observe a buggy-top
tanding out a litte above tho water. Look-
ng more iuntently they were horrified ta see
ahuman hand ralsed besde It as if An mute

ppeal for belp. tThe alîrmun was given and
men set ta work ta rescut- the body. After a
ittle trouble It was takt'n out of the canal

nd diad on tAi&ank. TAc corpse vas ira-.
moaely yrecognized as being that o! ane
acques Jnor, a wealty taner of Mary-
ille. Whien faund one o! tho dead mans
àlnds h eld tAie dash board of the buggy Au a
eaLAgh p 'rTeh as vas ie dowed.
tappears Abt. Junor vas on hi vay

amis tram Montreal, where Aie had been te
'isit AIs two sous, vho are engaged lu the
îeer-bottling busIness in tise city. Feeling
ired Aie had fallen asleep, letting thie reins
all tram Ais bande. The, hanse, not knowing
ho rond, wandered off until it vent over tAie
dge a! thie canai Auto tho vat belov, drag-
ing LAe buggy sud the deceased along withi
t. Tise scene o! thie accident lay betveen
hambly Canton sud Chambly Basin, near
Ir. Robertson's. The sudden immersion
nto tAie cold vaLt muet have stupified thie
tan, or Aie might easily bave saved himiself
y climbing upon top cf (ho buggy. Coroner
[artel vill hold au inquest to-day.

LAcRsossE ANDo ITs PLAYERs nI CîhcAco.-
ho Tr-ibune of May Sth says:t-Tie Chicago
actasse Club met last evening at 54 West
sire street, Mr. J. Feron presiding. A
ortion o! the constîtution submitted by Lhe
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ITEMSOFITEREST. [LEMiR FROIIUIANUSI
melikoff bas accepted the Russian Premier-

Eh, ii.
Meat la 20 cents per pound lu Wnnipeg, ADVENTURES OF.MYLES O'REGAN.

M &nd
Russian intrigues la Afghanistan are again 31R. Eîozoir-The ajorty of your raders

xnumorad. . taLe atc&ttcatty au4 abake theiz heade in-
credulously at the idea of a man-or shadow.-

It ie intended to abolish public executions in Uranus, wrltlng lattera to a newspaper. in
in Russia. Dirtana, for so your earth la termed here. Let

Mr. J. A. Boyd, of Toronto, has been ap- them samile, let them shake, it la ail the same
pointed Chancellor of Ontario. to ve, but I would simply remind thema that

The crop prospects in the vicinity of King- thoir fathers In their generation did the saie
ston, Ont., are unusually good. whbn those whom they considered lunatca,

Point Levi lainiers comnrnnced sawing wont rouind ravlng &bout seata and

Wheit on the 2th of lest montbc elctricity. There are a great many things in

The new Spanih Goverment sea dds aur, nd other worlds, that were never
Te newlibSpanisthe rionent seems dreaned of by Horatio, and if I, through the1

posed ta liberate the Cuban prisoners. . the superior intellect that bas often stood me
It la the general opinion that the Marquis in good need, can manage to drop you a line

of Salisbury will lead the Tory party. occasionally it la nobody's business. I

There ls still three feet of snow in the could in one short sentencelet you into such

woods in the Province of New Brunswick. vast secrets as would make yocr moustache
Alarming agitation bas broken out among turn white in a single night; but 1 refrain. 1

the pasantry in the Baltic provinces of BRs- could show you a way by which the planets
the p aywould ho as accessable to the inbabitants of

Dirtirana as are now the United States of
There la some talk of a paper mil being America to an enterprising defaulter, but in

e3tablished on the Humber River, near To- mercY to the inhabitants of those places I
lanto. forbear. If I did so space, would swarm

Mr. Sheard, of the firm of Thobuin & before long with newspaper correspondents,
Sheard, woollen mills, Almonte, bas disaP- bout on interviewing the great spirits, and
peared. - election bummers and carpet baggers jostlng

Russia's proposal for a conference to ex- thé demons themselves in their eagerness for

tiuguish Nihilism has been declined by the advanceient. Affaira are quietaround here

Powers. at present and long may they continue s.
It la rnnored that Lord 11igh Chancellor The astronomera of Dirtiana are lying vil-

Selborumeha resigned hie sat iu the Imporial lains surely. I don't blame themn for talking

Cabinet. of the billions of miles betweeu Uranus and

The Krumirs have expressed thoir doter- Dirtiana, for the poor creatures know no
The ron ors ai he Fxroed th atbotter, and alter ail a few millions is uothing

mination of resisting the French to the last inthis reglon, but the idea of talking of the
extremiity- stars as stupendous bodies, thousands of

Mr. 'c. Cook, ex-M. PP. for Dondas, Ont.1 times larger than the earth, is where they
bas been appointed ta Ihe Registrarship of deceive with intent. Would you believe it,
that county. Mr. Editor, Uranne sla ot much larger than

A true bill bas been afound against Herr a good sized pond, and Iam given to under-
Most, editor of the Socialist organ in London, stand that not one of the stars la any bigger
the Freiheit. than your Victoria Square. But the size

The Wesleyans are rasing large sums of really matters ot for, as I think .1 bave re-

MoTe for a mesorial tati e lae smof. marked, heru space la of no account lu these
Monleyfoa e ratt a R .here diggins. We are so constituted
Morley Pushon. that a thousard of us could find room in a

Lady Colly has visited theresting place of blacking box, or, for the matter of that, we
ber late husband. A monument bas been could swell ourselves out to almost the size
placed over bis grave. of Mike, or Fin McCool. I cannot under-

Ilev. T. W. Handford, of Toro to, bas take to describe to you our personal appear-
gone to Chicago, whcre ho will again enter ance, if I may use such au expression in
the journalistic profession. speaking of spirits. I could describe n horse

A thousand cars of freight and many loaded to you or a man, because you have seen those
with stock are standing in the Chicago yards, hnmas before, or a centaur, beausa, tbongb
on account of the railroad strike. juhbave not son i c, you have been a mign o

A canister of powder was found with a brseback, andi you canmconceinv both migt

lighted fuse attached to the ammunition about two bundred andt fifty miles froi
magazine at Wolverhampton, Eng., yester- Dirtiana, and, Heaven bless youm we can see
day. evervthing you do from here. We are ailc

The meeting promoted by Rechefort and eye in Uranu, and a powerful eye it le; no-
other Radicals in Paris to protest against the thing can escape it, and we know what ist
execuition of Hesse Heifmanu has been pio- going on lu the Queen's Palace as well as in
hibiteJ. the but of the peasant. My companions are

T-wenty persons are lying in prison at Con- twenty-eight lu number. ail poor. miserable
stantinople, charged with complicity lu the wretches not worth speaking of, who couldq
inurder of the late Sultan, AbduL Aziz, of not secure a single disciple in their life time,
Turkey. like mnyself. but who. unlike me, were notf

Captain Scott, of thei tyal Navy, bas been ecesfiil In advauciug themsolve ta tho
delegated by the Marine and Fisheries position of Usher of the Back-stairs-ln-Wait.
Departrment to bring out the Charybdis trom ing.
.England. Mr. Editor, I was lu Uranus only a few

The Home Rulérs will propose an adjourn- Jays (I try to adapt myself to your un.
muent of the Bouse of Commons, with a view deretanding) when I observed that one off
to discuss the G vernment policy in relation my compatriots eyed me narrowly. but whenr
to Ireland. ho metmy gaze ho would turn away and sigh

Bebel, a member of the Gorman Reichstag,
slys that - the Gorman people have now only
one wan t uand that is for money enough to
get to America."

The a rn>' - of th Colon> 0f Victoria
numbers 3387 <Iicers and men, and ils
- navy - of two gunboats and a steamship la
znanned by 4.18 men.

The Madrid Liberal states that a Catholic
congres will be heldi luOctober, which will
be attended by distinguished Catholics from
overy part of the world.

The news from the Transvaal tends to in-
crease the fear that the natives wili attack
the Boers when the British have withdrawn.
A number of Caffre chiefs have formed a
league against the Boers.

Sir Staflord NortLcote. speaking at Eetter-
ing. assured hisbearers thai there would be
no dissension among the Tory chiefs relative
to the leaderenip, and intimated that the
question was not a pressing one.

Mr. Labouchere announces lu Truth that
Lord Colin Caipbel), M. P. for Argyleshire,
the youngest and only unmarried son of the
Dske of Argyle, will be married in the last
¶week of June to Miss Gertrude Blood.

The Russian Canrina le said to be in terror
for ber children, and to suspect her maids of
honour of complicity with the Nihilie. Tohe
Czar, it is said, has had a narrow escape of
being blown up by means of explosive tubes
hidden in the wax candles which are burned
at his desk.

Two enormous bronze spiinxes are to be
placed at the base of Cleopatra's Noedle, on
the Thames Embankment, London, in
August. One of them is nearly completed
already, and is the largest bronze casting in
one piece ever made, weighing, as it does,
about seven tons, and standing nino .fet
high.

A volunteer, writing from Colonel Carring-
ton's camp, speaks of the way in which the
Basuto chiefs concentrated their mon as
simnly wonderful. IYou may move from the
Camp withont seeing more than a few of
their videttes, yet l aone half hour there
will be 7,000 or 8000 directly uinfront of

The inhabitants of that part of Chester,
England, near the Cathedral ýChurch of fSt.
John's were roused about 2 o'clock on the
morning of April 14 by a terrible crash of
falling masuonry and the clangor of belle.
Half of thetower ofSt. John's Church, which
rose to a height or 150 fuet, and was a land-.
mark tuithe surrounding country, had fallen,
and with. it several oftbo belle.

A number of Liverpool opticians, cordial
admirera ef Mr. Gladstone, bave manunfa-
tned fer hie especial tise a masterpiece of
their handicraft in the sbape of a pair of
spectacles. The difficulty of obtaining the
Premier's true" tsight" was overcome by ob-
taining private inioTmation a to the strength
of the glasses which Mr. Gladstone has in
ordinan> use. It ime be interesting to know
tbat bis sightla s lassoti b>' tiese. akillati
opticians as remarkably young for his time of,

Much interest was displayed at the trial of
the murderers of the Czar as the slight figure
Of Perovska, one ofthe young women accused,
rose, and waiting calmly till there was per-
fect silence, proceeded in measured and well
modulated tonus, ta address the court Ber
manner throughout was perfectly -moderate
as she admitted ber various crimes, and de-
livered herself of the well-known Socialistic

. sentiments 'She concluded> by' sayind:
"What I havedone as bieen promipted soiely
'y vluv u uy uco iyn ; ;'atu idesire no other-
fate but to ehare t blot of my companions.'

feavily. I thought recognized bis featureit,
for, you must kuow, that though we bave a
very singular shape, tne yarthly features are
mare or less distinctl>' imPrinteti On il
for awhile, although it wears off gradually

jud;t like ine echo of a bell1 seunti. Tino in-
dividual 1refer t ehatia long meancholy as-
pect, as if ho had left something tangible
behindl him in Dirtiana, for which he was
sorry, and I sopitied his condition that,
although speaking is no muchin dulged in,I
advanced towards him and said,

"1y friend, are you long lu Uranus,"C" I
fancy I have seen you somewbere before."

"las, O Regan, is that you," I thought I
recognized you, I am Benjamin Disall
whom mon called Beaconsfield down below.

Vhat is it possible you ncvter made a
disciple?.*

1Hfow the douce could1 ? What bad I ta
preunc ? I believed in nothing myself.'

lWot aven inoheTory parly ?'
'-n that freud less thu anythng else'
"But, surly you believedl l monarchy-.the

Queen."'
" No I didn't. I only believedi laBeacons-

field, but the law e the universe says one
cannot worship one's self if he would escape
Uranus. -,

'Hem. You seem to be well poated. Would
you go back again ifyou were allowed ?"

SHlardly, although I sbould like to give
Gladstone another bustle for the Treasury."

dgWhat do you think of Gladstone; hon-
estly now ?"

4 I consider him a greater fraud even than
1. 1 was only a cynical egotist, while ho is
a terrible hypocrite."

SDo youn think theV'il misa you below ?"
l bere, in h---? Oh, I uîndstatAud, in

England. I should think so. I was the only
mian Whocould pacify Ireland. Iwould bave
made it a scientific frontier in which cattle
could graze at their leisure ready for the
British market, while that idiot Gladstone
wili end by giving the Irish antonomy."

i, Iimagine that letter to ; my dear Duke'
dished you." .

" It did temporarily, no doubt, but I would
have recovered myself."

" Could'nt we go get up some kind of a
Governmenbt here in whlch you woud be
Prime 1IlInister, sud I wold be-"l

eYes; vy dont you go on-lu wilch you
would be king. No, thank you. If I serve
any one he or she m t be of blood royal?'

"Wel, ain't 1? The O'Regans ruled Ire-
land long before the Firbolga-bad luck to
thiem-ever set foot in the country. By the
way, I bave a gruîdge against you, Becky.
Do you know wly I was kidnapped and taken
to South Afrinc? It was you stirred up that
strife, and hence I lay my death at your
door."

"VYour rapid promotion croated jealouîsy
among your friends, especially Bence-Jones
and Captain Boycott. I rosisted as long as
i could, until they showed me a scurrilous
song composed by you about Her Mqjesty,
and thon I submitted to the intrigue wbicb
shippe dyou to the Transvaal."

cfWhat klu d af a son g vas it, Thse Lament
of the Irish Landlord ?" .

"No, it commencedwith tihese two lins:-
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AN AUDIENCE OF ONE.

JOE ZMMETT's STORY OF HOW UE PLAYED TO A
MATINEE Or oNE MAN.

Joe Emmett tells the following storyof the
smallest audience he ovcr played to:

The smallest audience 1- ever had was lu
Columbus, Ohio. The managers had been
trying to introduce matineeF. but with not
much success. Joe Jefferson, Denian Thomp-
son, and some of the big stars had
gene through teo tmil[,and the r.udience
bad heen so sma- Ébat fieyb ai shied, and
refused to take the gate. The money bad
boen returned at the box office, and the
disappointed ticket buyers had departed
determined nver again te patrouise a
matinee in Columbus. The afternoon busi-
ness vas et iRs loîvest ebin vinen I struck
the town. After to or tbrea performances
tino posters aunoumnceti a matinco. I vont
t the otheatro anuneo'ock that afterreon
foundr ni> Company skylarking bsuint
tino cnrtain, luntinein evory day suite. I
looked out in the auditorium. There was
just one man in the theatre. He sat clear
back in the parquet. It was as much as 1
could do to outline him in the darkness. I
went out to the box Office. " Did that man
pay for his ticket ?" I asked. oYes, fifty
cents," the treasurer replied. ;& The nianager
told me to return him bis money and close
the theatre." "No. you won't," I said. & I
have never diAappointed an audience wien
Pm sober, and I don't propose to do so ,now.
We11 play for him." I went into the par-
quet, mutroduced myself to the man, and
thanked him loi bis attendance. I told him
that as ho had thought enough of me to=
comae and Seo me and pay fifty cents for
the privilege, h should have as good a per-
formance as though the house weas packed.
I the went behind the curtain and requested
the conipany to dress. "Great C;esar, Joe,"
une of then said, "you ain't a going to play
ta that one man, are you ?" i .es I am," I
replied. "4He's paid bis money, and ho shall
have bis money's worthn." "Oh the devil,"1
broke ln another member of the company'.
ci 'll pay hiS fifty cents and yon lot him go."
E told him btht the performance must go on
as usual, and I warned each one that any at-
tempt to guy the audience or any failure toa
dlac apart in full would h the signal Ior a
diechargo.

- Weil, theorchestra played.an overture and
the curtain arose," Frit: continued. I
walked down to the footlights. I invited
the audience to come lorward and take a
front seat, where he could See and be seen
He thanked me and settled hilmselt in the
front row. I suggested that a little generous
applause thrown ln where ho thought the
actors deserved it would serve ta inspirit
them and warm them to their work. Be
seemed to appreciate the situation and
agreed to give us all the encouragement that
he thougit we deserved. The performance
began. I don't think I ever played botter. I

birew myself hert and a oul into the chmraca
oer, anti sang the o LulIaby' se tenderly that
the entire audience was in tuars. Ho called1
for au encore. I told himn that we rarel> gave
an encore, but as this was an extraordiuary
occasion ho sbould have one. He appland. d
liberally at times wherc no applause was de.
served, aud again failed to applaud where ap.
plause was deserved. At such times I called
his attention t the omission, and asked
whether on reflection. he did not really think
he had made a mistake. A hint was suffi-
cient. Hle would clap his bands as though
perfectly enchantet and shout, 'Bravo ' like
au Italian over Salvini. The company paidt
no attention t him, but went on with the-
performance as regular as clock work. Be.
tween the acte, however, one or two of them
evincer a disposition to go out into the
auditorium and mingle with te audience. I
set my face against it and they refrained. t
At the close of the second act the manager
entered the theatre. He had ben ont for
a walk. He seemed dumbfounded at seoing
the house brilliantly lighted, and the orches-
tra playing soberly to one man, But ho was
more astonished when the curtain arose and
the performance was resumed with as mnch
unconcern as though therewere $1,000 in the
bouse. But ho had an eye to business. lie
sent word to the noepaper reporters, and
blt a dozenof etther arnived inu tue fer
th last act. No actor over recivetd botter
newspaper criticisme. Soie of them were
over a columin long. It turned out that the
audience was the owner of a copper mine in
Michigan, and very wealthy. On the fol-
lowing night ho gave the wiols compaty a
banquet at the leading hotel. He entertain-
ed us as haudsomely as wu bad entertained
him, and we parted with mutual regrets.t
Just a year afterward I anaounced another1
mutineo at Columnbus. It was well adver-
tised. and the house was packed t suffoca-
tion. I took in over $1,200. My sense oi
duly to that one man, who hadI nvested the
smuIl sun of half a dollar, had returnted me a
golden harvest."

cause of my downfall, and only you are not

Well M.Edltor, I regret - to ay thatr we
bòth lost our temper and fought like tigere,
tbus for the first lime creating a row la the
planet Uranusuand at the same time exciting
an interest in the breasts of its few ln-
habitants.

Yours truly,
MYLEs O'REGAx.

"ANOTHER FENIAN PLOT."

CHESTER, May 6.-Great excitement was
caused here, to-day, by the discovery of what
le belleveti a be another Fenian plot. The
militia of the county are assembled here for
annual Instruction and drill. They are
quartereti la the uld barracks, the regular
garrison of the place occupying ther quarteri.
This morning, at the time of chauging guard,
un explosion occurred in a place immediately
outside the guard-roon. A hole had been dug
close to the wall of the barracks, and filled
with packages of gunpowder and a fuse at-
tached. The hole was not deep enough to
undermine the wall, or the powder was not
sufficient, and little damage was done. It is
thougbt to bave been doue by enian spies
lusîking arountid Chester.

A paicel of powder was exploded under the
walls of the Barracks at Chester last night-.
The damage was trifling. It is believed the
perpetrators are some miltia men who had
been purlahed.

ELECTRICITY vs. GAS.

The Barl of Caithness, who died trcently T rerelative coat e llghting b geas and
in New York, had a troug likiug for me -elctri it s lun E giat ah s be Kn e ntim gtod by
chanics, andin lLis youînger days worked for experirentat theaSouth Kanslugton

di -I, 1.- -1- ï. AI se, Liht la wantad for about seven
sonie Mine in n arge engineering works in en su -.- -- -- "-îwen ,he Queen sh camctlo rland treat- Mcincbesto, England. le was patentee of hundred hoursa during the vear, and the ex-

M l hor ItLre a 'iu,
And ti eh esky e ovedinuto ber as long as several inventions, including ain improvement pense of th electric lîght--the acttl work-

she consd stand." an the tape-loom, nor wbichl ho received £500. ng expense-is 3s 10d an hour; whereas gas
it Well, I don't see any barm llinthat ; of Among his other Inventions were a gravitat- tormerly cost 1Us an hour. There il thusa

course stand and man do not rhyme very ing compa ssa rad locomotive, with carriagu saving ai 12 2d a hour ; but froa thism ust
wellbutthenwhen one hasloyail emotions-" (in icsih he, elong wit b the Countess travel- lie jeducted interest on capilal and a sinking

cOne shoultin't; and besides it wasu't the lei on one occasion from Inverness to Bar- fund to cover the ffects of wear nad tes and
rhyme wais lobjected to; it was. the idea of rogi Cabtle at tbe rate of sone Sixteen inile, a depreciatIot.
shovinig whinsk into Her Majesty.". . an hour on the level road, creating quiite n

)What. then, do Rings and Queens drink sensation), a machine for washing railway A Montevideo despatch says H. M. S.
-I suppose Its gin-thats whera I.made the carriagés, &c. Me was the fist in th:lu north D;teril, 6,Suns, has, beln blown up in the
rutake, h But I belleve you are an uIn- of Sotland ta e tihesteam ploughbby which Strauits of Magellan. The crew nuatered 1.10,
ftmal sourdral ad that you have been the ho reclainmed a large pnrtion of land. of who r ouly wer saved.

WITAND HUMOR.

It was a man who was arrested for stealin
a mirror who discovered ho had a glass tOa
much.

Glass eyes for horses are .now ma de witl
such perfection that tbe animals themselve
cannot so through the deception.

The minister who divides his-discourses in
to too many htead wlll find it difficult to pre
cure attentive eaTs for aIl cf them.

"It's very cuifous,"BEays a young lady whonr
we know, "that a tortoise from whom we goi
aIl our tortoise-shell combs, has no hair 1"

"AIL seeme to hinge on this." remarked tb
lover when ho proposed ta bis eweethear
while Swinging On the gate ln front of heo
bouse.

A cross-eyed man who said that ho was go.
ing ta "vote as h ashot," had his ballot careful
]y put among the "iscattering," by a judicioun
laspector.

To the query of a Danbury dentist4 o ai
applicant for a new set as ta what sort of teetl
abe wanted, she said:--Sonething that won'.
show dit."

A man in Boston la his hurry to assist i
fainting lady, got a bottle of mucilage imsteat
of camphor and lathed ber face with it. bhi
was a good deal stuck up with his attention.

The New Orleans.Picayune says that life
insurance companies furnish tombstones in
cases where they are allowed to inscribe an
advertisement of the company on the stone.
We think they would be much more effective
as advertisements for fire insurance com-
panies.

toung Lady- Mydear professor, 1 want
to thank you for your lecture. You made it
all so plain that I could understand every
word." Professor-"I am truly glad you did
understand it. I bave studied the subject
for about thirteen years, and am not clear that
I understand it yet.I

In Boston :Estbetic young Lady-" By
the way, Mr. Gosoftly, have you read Bascom's
'Science cf Mind?'" "N-n naw. 1'm not
reading much nowadavs. I peas ny time in
original thought." ÆJsthetic voung lady
(with sympathy)-" How very dreary, ta be
sure."

"I threw this off iu ton minutes," 11softly
said the poet, placing a manuscript on the
editorial table. The editor said that, when it
came te speed no long-baired poet could dis-
tance him ; ,nd ho threw it off in less than
ten seconds--off the table into the waste
basket.

In a Nashville court, recently, a juror
asked to be excused because ho was deaf, al-
though there were reasons for supposing that
his hearing was not affected. " lHe isexcused,1
8aid the Judge, " for if he is deaf we don't
want him, Pnd if ho ils a liar we don't want
hib either."

c So you ejoyed your visit to the menu-
gerie, did you?" inquired a Hammersmith
young man of bis adored one's little sister.
' Oh, yes. And, do you know, we saw a caml
thore that screwed its mouth and eyes around
awfully; and sister said it looked exactly as
you do when you are reciting poetry at the
evening parties."

" Why do women so often wander aimlessly
in the murky solitudes of the dead patit,
broodingover thedays that are forever gone?"
asks a young lady in a communication en-
titled "lLife's Aime." They don't. On the
contrary, they wander around the dry goods
stores et the present, pricing things they
have no idea of buying.

The owner of a pair of bright eyes says that
he prettiest compliment she had elver re-
eived came irom a child of four years. The
ittle fellow, after looking intently et ber eyes
moment, inquired naively, "Are your eyes

A lady roturning from au unprofitable visit
o church declared that "nwhen aihe saw the
hawls of those Smithe, and then thought of
he things ber own poor girls had to wear, if
t wasn't for the consolation of religion she
id not know what she should do.

A Newark lady, on entering the ladies
aina of a ferry-boat, and finding the seats
ccupied by men, remarked to a friend that
she had often noticed in the papers quotations
of prices of dressed hogs, and it had never
awned on ber mind what the article was
util then.

A famous surgeon advises one of his
satients to undergo an operation. " Is it
ery severe?" ask the patient. "iNat for
he patient," says the doctor; c"te put him
to sleep; but very hard on the operator."
How so?" " We suffer terribly from anxiety.

Just think, it only succeeds once in a hundred
[imes."
The author of a popular cnew and origi-

al " play, which kad a great rue some years
go, was the other day congratulating him-
self on his old triumph, and boasting about
bis piece, "wilch," said he, " bas been ii-
ated a good deal since." "But particularly
-before,» observed a cynical critic who was
present.
Scene at Continental kursal ; English party

t card table-." Hello, we are two to two." i
unglish party at opposite table--" Wo are :

wo to two, too." Germian spectator, whoe
speea English," ta companion, whina j
cquiring tino language--" Voll, now you see .
low dis is. 0|I you vaut tO gife expression ,
:o yourself lu English ail you have ta do is
;o blay' mit dot Frenchi hom 1" -

HoLLoway~ sNTMrENr AND> lILLs -For badi
ega, bad breasts, scorbutic andI scrofulous
sores tbis le a genune speclific. Tinograteful

ti erunc gatitude a thouands hr thave

omplaints, sud vino bave beau raised from
arostrate hnelploesess snd a condition loath-
orne ta thsemselves sud others, rendors itl
uite îunnecessary taoenlnrge in Ibis place
pou its extraordinary virtues. Tino parts
atiected shiould be bathned with lukewarmi
oater, and whnen the poros are thereby opened
sh Ointmenc should ho well rubbed in, et
eat twice a day. It ls alwayi adivisable toa
ike Holloway's Plls luntthese disorders, as
bis much. assiste theo Oiunment's action. Theo
Ills check theo fover, purify the bloodi, and

Ject ail morbn d malter engonderedi b>' theseo
iees.

]EDOOED-JS-
(Awardeit Firat Prizie at the late

Toronto Exhibition.)
With every facility at cornmad, ties most

tirougr ly reliable work li Safes and Vaults
1-3 guaranteed
PJtICES LOWITERMIS OF l'AYMENT EASY!

Safes on new and for sale at our Warerooms,29 St. B3onaventure etreet.

ALFRED BDENN,
Agent for Province of Quebec.

-A.SO--

SAW, PLANŽING, FLOURING and WOOL
WOIN<Lý%G MACIUNE RY OF

ALL UKINDS.

29 St. Bonaventure Street.
D tta 3 tfw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Being a Tioroughi History of .
the LandQuestion........$1.00

Cabinet Photographis of Par-
Ill & Davitt................25e

Groups of Laiid Leaguers, 16
;CS, )xI1.......... $1.00

Lithograpli of Davitt, 18x24 60c
SENT 'REE BYM MAIL ON1RECEIJT 0F

PRICE.

LANE & CO..
36 36J BLEURY ST., Montreal.

FiagR

P 0s

THE GRtEAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLA1MÂ TION AND REN.

ORR HAGES.

Is a compound of the virtaiues of arsalariI.la, stillinia, mandrake, yellow dok, with
t oefoi !potasb anîl iron, aillio%%-,rfîul

blootuakinig,°ood-eleeansig, aitic sus.
taining eleuents. It is the purest, sities,
and most effectual alterative mtedie'ue
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and ciemistryhare never
producedi so valtable a reniedy, nor one so
potent to cure aIl diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Serofula srA\
ail scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Auliony's Fire, 'imuples
anti'Face-grubs, Pustules,'Bloteles,
BOils Tiumors, Tetter, Hiumors,
Salt heun, Scald-heaid, Rinig-wornm,
Ulcers, Sores, Rlieiînatisimi, Merenrial
Disease, Neuralgia, Fentale Wcak-
nessesoand Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections af lIhe Liver, Dyspepsîn,
Emnaciation, and Genîerat Debility.

By its searching and cleausing qualitiesu
S purges out the fot corruptions %vlliel
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
sent anti lcay. It stnates a live
tIsevital iluntians, puoulotes ouerg vai
strength, restores and preserves health, nd
infuses new life and vigor throulghou lise

liole systena. No sufkrer fiu îu:11V(is.
ease wiicli arises froisulnp urity vutftuei
blood need despair Who wi l givu AvERS
SARsAPAIULLA a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment vith the ntssuer-
eus low-priced mixtmes, of cheap nn:erial.,
and witliout medicinal virtues, offe-e li
bloodl-puriliers, while disease becomens uru
tlinly tseatoul. AyBvst'S SÀISaaAlAItILL% S 1a
meciusue orsucb concentrati e cratiro
power, that it is by far the best, chea!pest,
and most reliable blood-puridier knovit.
.Physicians know its composition, andl re-
scribe it. It has been widely used for fo ty

esNuralgia. å ea of"millions wioinitlias beneitel .
No otber sprep~aa i n red someuy C555 rpae b r.J C yof 0.
trese ditreasg complainte as tFe ExPraeOuarud D...
Plater le invTalabl i ihse disases, Lumbago
Peistinr uk or Side. & . Ouva Oitmen ( Practical and Analytical cheuists,ccts or -u8oewhn uressuyai of lothis9 113 incon-
venlent, iaagreathbelp in roieriu natory Lowel? Mass.
cases. SOLD eD ALL nUGGISTS EVEatwUErE.

Hemorrhages. L stomach YiaaW ORS & Co., nm@NTREAeu
a ir f co whuolesale &gentU.sor OtaOurXaini1 yrl ne(L antlaîdE -_______________________

baiera. se>oaregros: aida arresting internai
bleeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat. CARPENTER'S
UsetbeExtraetpromptly. Itsaasuracure. De.
larisu daugerous.

Catarrh , frti lsae odI e O I T R&c. OurI Catarrh Cuire." speclly preparedta ment senlonacMses, cantte au iitIn8ocurative
:opcrresrcf teo Extrnat ; our Nasa aSyrag Le s ccompounded of the best Renedies, roven by

.n ®î°,for use-in catarinal affecuons, ia siample an expernlce or years. Purely Vegeta le.itt
niexpnv. not harm thie most delicate womuan or chl.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruisgg .Ie j CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS

ang, coolin sud cleansin'. Use ur 1Ontmet Cures Liver and Kidney Comuplinte and a
un co:anectin with the Ehierac i it wllaid iu diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

heaing, softeingandimneopingFo 
r al ayinrBurns and ScaldS. a CAENT E 'S H OP BIT T RS

itls nnranl anl lIa eneryfamilyH
our o5fnrtment wiil aid lu hfeallng snd prevent la the groatest Bllood Cleanser ln the world; I
scar.lhliteralty digs up and carries from the systein a1

Inflamied or Sore Eyes. H'.mors, Pîmples, Scabs and Botce
It cannbo usod without the alightest rear r obarm-qe a in, alg 3all uingfmmston and sorenes" CARPENT EWS HOP BITTERS

Earache, Toothache and C eypscesde eeg

Faceache. ý agh7°dy th e ni reirtoia healtby condition.
tions, itg is-etleesinmply vonderfuL

Piles, Blind, Bleeding, or Itching. CA H BT
Lle tse greateatknown reredy : raedcrRPENTER'HPBITTERS

Scuntt onoaier nedic or oie faied .Is not a ehcap Run Drink but is the greate
, lsanrentiv ustdascovery yet made In mediclne.Of( IL tC f urinal serviCe 'she re emoypi

of c lothi is lsiconvenient.

For Broken , Breast and CARPENTER'SAHOP BITTER
The Extract se Is put tnp ln hailf-plnt bolteu, ad soid for

SOre 'poS. cl uand eca. Crc. PER BOTTLE.
clout,, int a %,Ionvobave once tsel mînvill iever f pl
t- wt,,s t h <tusne te iîsrefla It vldb Drugglstu.and storekeeliers general
thatuanibeapiplied. avtd If Llaey have uot £0o lIsand have rnoteisrgl

10py-enongn te order il, write nn aud w envlltoit Yeu
Fe male- Complai nts. i berGy 0u cangejt.E R

ho called in for the inaJoriaor ef fnalo diseases r .G.CAtER e
the wîraea be used. 1uil direuous accompany

CAUTION.

Pond's Extract Etiobee. tTUE-

th vrd Mt lrSet"blit ljntho gieya,,ci tîr Il tt Ir r. ntlt.ntrcriuî, strrolluing bi t'
tI orti t.,uulu xreie blts l tt> d CER TICURE! PILIS!wraîpîer None othecr Is genuinue. Amn tust

n.t-,1g'r te- Take n c<,ùer re
,pritan Il. lÙs ?lener HNiit bulk. or byt ,icasure

Prico fPord's E aItrat, ToN et A rti-,
y e, and SpectaitcIs.

on .r ..e n-a m

NEW 90K A D-ANDD-

I , :i Dr:::mits a'.d i'mscy doods nales.
Ur.ri, r ': rsir, efree i1.tec.nst a le 2sie &, i ~v»can lÎIe.

by l-.lDU yl-. âr

-Oraqr fri r worth. afra 6ernrc
No.14MestIfourteP' -New oncIl'''YLI'B 3 ''r

THINGS IN GENERAL. ~

The oldest ean Texas has just been
killed . He was almost 42.

Thehens that did good work last wek wilr
be given another year's trial before being sold
for spring chickens.

An editor in Cincinnati, puffing air-tight
coffins, said:i "No persOn havng once tried
one of these coffins will ever use any other. .

A monument consisting of three pyramida
of granite ls to b erected on the spot where
Maximiliqn, Miramon and Mejia were
executed.

"I'm afraid that bed la not long enough for
you," said a landlord to a saven.foot guest.
"Never mind," ho replied, Il'il add two more
feet to it when I get in."

Jones-"Isee Smith bas +aken to riding a
bicycle. What on earth is he doing that
for?" Robinson-" Oh, a very simple reason
-te prevent Mrs. Smith from going with.
him." . .

The North Western Railway is going to
make Portage La Prairie its terminus, and in
consideration of $100,000 as a bonus, the
headquarters of the company are to ho estab.
liEhed thero.

Bafee, Vault Doors, &c.

FIREand B UR GLA14 PRO O0

SA-FES

-Médical.

Is, a sure Cure for Coug,h Coidi'
hoopng -ough, and al lung

Diseases, -when taken in season.
People die of consumption shinply

because of neglect, when thtiely
se f this remedy would have curedtJem .at once.

stant use proves the fact that u
cough remedy has stood the tst

like Doivs' ELxi r tes.
Price 2cents and 6r.co per boti

or naie Everywhere.

mandr ke

' Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver COmplaints, Indigestion, and
ail drseases arising from Billnusness.
Price 25. cents per bote.

For Sale Everywhe:.

ARNICA AND GIL

For Man and ur
The most perfect liniment en n,
pounded. Price 25 .ts. and 50 neFr Sale Everywhere.

Sept 8. '80. 4-ly

..
'LAUI]T
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i ufW Beiargli' anuary Ph188.)
Souvielle.theO afrisanf physician

unton of .the, :.pirneter, for; the
and treatent of diseaees of the alngs
ienteihesages who recentiv took up bis

an ide5 a mInog ns, seenis to be meeting
eidaencllent auccess., AIready the doctor

id upwards of a hundred patients, who
htae ian hie systenm a trial and, so far as

ave learned, with both satisfaction and
efi tv Doctor Souvielle nakes a delar-.

te rom the -usual methiods-or treating

tîlresses of the air passages. He contends

îhst the proper mode of treating then ls by
Inhalation and abiorpticin n ot, by pouning
drng to the stomach, and thùs upsetting
nd am5 ranging one part of the system in

tie hope of benefitting another. This argu-
Met certinly -has the advantage of being
comma sen, which ie- always the best

kid 0{ 1seuse. The aptstor certainly hias the

courage f his opinions and confidence in hie

yter, for he gives a standing invitation to

physicians and sufferers to visit him and test
hie instruments free of charge. His office is
at 13 phillips Square, Montreal.

it matters not how often your advisera tell

YItthsat diseases such as bronchitis, asthma

and catarrh are incurable; read the following

notices and judge for yourselves--
MOhTREAL, JanuarylStb. 181,

DE&R DoCrot,-l have great -pleasure lu
kEAR krpublie ny ex erlence of the beneficial

elects i bave derved from the use of your
Spiroetetr and remedies for the cure ai
Catarrh and Broncllis zWlch I was:nflwted
wil' for several yeaSJ.Vmn'y heait Is isnow
wonderfullyeimproed since using your

remedies. Your truy.
C. HILL,

Dorchester street.
To Dr. 31. Souvielle, 13 Phillips, Square,

Monireal.

MorCTREAI,, Jantuary21st, 1881.
3[iy DEARL Sm,-I am very pleased to bear

testimoy to your mode of treating throat
diseases. MN little girl. eleven years orage, bas
hallvarions attacks of bronchittis. Lat fal
she had one 0f those attacks aud was confined
ta lthe bouse for soine seven or eigt weeks.
ofterusg on e o! your Spîrometers. wh the
uedicine accmpanying it, I am very happy
tosaythatwitbin two weeks after commencing
to ilse the Instrument, she was quite better, andi
a he nverywll ever sluce, now abot two

I an, yourstruly,
R. L. GAULT.

ToDr. M. Souviene, Montreal.

MONTREAL, yannary, 1881.
.Dr. . soielle Monitreal. %

DEAta Sn,-I am very pleased to give yen this
testimony of the beneflt I have recelved from
the use of your instrument, theSpirometer, and
tie retnedies accom paulyngIt for my disease. I
xras Iliree years troubied wltb catirrh .n the
ilead, uns of volce nd brobchiis, and I ar
happy tosay ta I am now quite cured, and
have to thank you for lt by the use of your
Spirometerand remedies.

Yours respectfully,
S. Hlton,

Montreal.
Letters rnust contain stamp for reply.

Instruments and preparations expressed ta

any address.

REST AND CO FORT TO THE
SUFtFEItING.

mBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA."
has no equal for relieving pain, both internal
and externual. It cures Pala in the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheunatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. il l will most surely quicken the
Blood ad Real, as ite acting power ei won-
derIul ." Brown's Household Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liover, sud af double tise slrength of any
otherElixir or Liniment inte world, a ould
bu in every family handy for use when
wanted, 1 as It really le the best remedy in
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and le for sale
by all Drnggists at 25 cents a, bottle. [G26

MOTHEIRS! MOTHERS!1 liOTHERIS ! !

Are you disturbed et night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJ W SOOTB.ING STRU P. It will
relieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
depend pon it; there l no mistake aboutit
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, rbo will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowel, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the ch 5ild
operating like magie. It la perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
!e the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

Du. H oARVEY's ANT-BILIoUS AND PCGATIVE
PILLs, have beae gotten up on ScIENTIFIc
PaRsCIL'us, and any vue using them, et especi-
ally this season of the year, will find In them
the best spring medicine obtainable.

OHILUREN WIH0 PICK THEIR NOSES
are most generallyaflicted with worms. How
they get into their little stomachs, il may be
diflicult to know, but it ls easy to gel them
out b> using BROWN'S VERidIFUGE CO M-
FITS or Worm Lozenges. Tbey are pieasant
to take: cildren like themu, but tise wormse
don't. 34.4 .

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. -- MRS.
WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP, for all
diseses with whsich bhidren are afflicted, lse
a certain remsdy. _It allaysall pain, softens
the gume, r danes inflammation, sure ta re-
gulate the i owels, anS cures wind echc'.
Depend supon it, mothers,' it -will relieve thse
littlesufferer immedlately, 34-4

A TERRIBLE THING IS A PAIN IN
tise smali of the back ; it roay carne from
disordered kidueys, froum a colS or a wrench
But lu ail cass BRU WNS LHnUmEt, wll

r -be •a wilalcdletreu eif, sd
ntimato> re hvie caas of the trouble.

34 4

Jous Bllings remarks that " Those who
are too proud to enquire whsat e thing kosts
wheon thsey buy' it, are tise foaet ones to findS
feult when they comne ta pay for it.n"

Too true, too true, Josb ; aur neighbsor ise
troubled with somne derangement ol tise
stomachs ; it may' ho billousness or dyspepsia ;
hie celle in thse aid of a doctor. Our neighbior
le too proud to ask tisa probable cost of!
getting cured, anS is treated for days, after
whi.ch a large bihla i sent in,and great growl-
lng snd grusmbling is the result. The dootor's
bill need..ott.be palddf1 Bsrter'sMandrake
Bitters ar. used. The .eult 1 rill be great.
!oy aud.8satisfartion. 2.* -

The electri lghis t: labelng used anthe
luman steamer City.of Rilchmondn hber eut
ward vo-agei fronLiverpool As fa as
Queenstown the enx eriment li said to liave
been.u mima sceseful.

b ADVERTISI dEATS,-

It hie beccme so oomemon- o write the be-
ginning of anelegant, iaterestina'>rticle aud
then rua it into see advertisement that we
avoid al. aelochetaiÏïad alun incallatten.-
tion totho'imerij of Hop Bitters fin as plain
honest terme as possible, to Iidice:people to
give them one tral, as n'o. e.wo knows
their vaine will'aver'use aiythingi elme,-
J33ovd-tddC Jdr sr.....

.TH RT E #I¶NESS . OR 1881
The Taus WITNESS bas within the past

.year nuade auimmense Ettide ln circulation,
and if the testimony of a large nuiber ofour
elibsoribers is not too fiattering it may also
claim a; stride in general improvement.

This is. the age of general improvement
and the Taus WITNssie will advance with it.
Newspapers are -starting up around us on all
aides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in thir tender in-
fancy, some of them die of disease of the
heart afler a few years, while others, though
the feweet ln number, grow stronger as they
advance inyears and root themselves all the
more firmly in p->ublic esteom, which in fact
is their life. Hlowever, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to the species there
le no doubt it holds good in newapaper enter-
prises, it le the fittest which survives. The
TauE WNnEss hbas survived a generation of
mon all but two years, and il isnow what we
may term an establisbed fact.

Bet we want to extend ils usefulnesesand
its circulation atill further, and we want its
frienda to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
thev do. We would like to impresB upon
their memories that the Tauu WITEss is
without exception the cheapest paper of its
clase on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half ln the
city, but the present proprietorsehaving taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would not nuly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new onea to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret il. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
familles throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their relgion and their rights.

The TaUE WITNEes s too cheap to offer
premilums or"9 chromos "'as aniinducement to
subscribers, even if they believed ln their
efficacy. It goes simply on its moits as a
journal, and it la for the people to judge
whether they are riglht or wTong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled la 1891, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
la ta promise them that, if our efforts are
secomded by our friends, this paper wili be
still faeqltl enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitied to receive the Tar WITNssES from
the 1st December, 1880, tothe 31st December
1881 (tht rteen months), including the one
back number.

Any one sending ns the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, (SL-50
each) will receive one copy frec and $1.00
cash ; or 10 n ew names, with the cash, one
copy ira and $2.50.

Ail the above subscriptions are for the terra
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducementa
to subscribe for the TaUE WITNEss.

W'e want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, Who can, by serving our
intereste, serve their own as well and add
materialy ta lheir incone uithout interfer-
ing teitis their legitim'sto business.

The Taus WîrNess will be mailed to clergy-
men, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but can work up tàeir quota from different
totens o: districts; no sail necessar> te seoid
al thenames et once. Tise>neeilslfil il
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club le completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladis, there.
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our b-
hait on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we will
take subscriptions from temaselves and btheir
sisters and cousins as Well.

In conclusion, we thank those! ofur friends
who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully to our call for asmounts due, and
request these of theim Who have not, L follew
their example et once.
«POST"r PRINTINGr & PTIBLISHING 00.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Puilmonary
Complaints, u lBaowN's BRoNcIIAL TRocEse"
manifest remarkable curative properties. 36.2

.Chief Justice Pierpont of Vermont decided
the other day that drunkeness bad never beau
held in that State a good cause for divorce
under the Statute and refused to grant one on
that grouud. Vermout drunka da can now
have the proud satisfaction of knowing that
the law wilI compel their wives to support
them or starve.

TO PUBLiC SPEAKCING.
Public speake rs sud sIngera weho would

posese a clean voice, fresSoms fromr hoarse-
ness anti sors throat should use Hagyard's
Pectoral balsamu, a safe, ploasaut and certain
healer for tise throat and lungs ; it speed ily
breaks up a colS and Icures ail pulmonary'
omsplaints, tisat so often lead to incurable
Consumption. 38-2

Lorngfelow recently rernrked of Hav-
thorae: He tees s eh>' maa, and exceedingly

ee aud haese sIbvsat-
ed et astable wlih peu anS paper belons hlm,
perfecly> still, not 'writing a word. On ans
occasion he toid me Se bad been sitting so, for
Sonna waiting for an inspiration to write,
menwile filled weith glooms and au almost
apsthetic despair,.

A fEa NEssîTY.-No bouse should bo
weithout a bottle oflfariapD's YELLOW OîL inu
case of accident.- Thora je no preparation
offered to -suffering humanity' tisat bas made
so many' permanent cures, or relleved so much
pea and misery~ lb le calleS by' som.s.thq
Good Samaritan. by other tise Cure-all, anti

lby tleffilöt-bd Wan Angel of Meroy. 38-2
.7\r2 §¶ . . - -

Additlonl articles iofagreement bave been
dobiilîdedu weenise United States and-
Oanads ra tie:xpubi l increased facili-
tiesf gthide ange ofil terçorrespondence,
sd proßiífnig tbeé eiùlo by publishers -fiD

the post. d r ions of tise United
Statea. ÷- -:

The. Liver, tËeSklû,tiniKdneys and the.
Bowels, er he nst ral cleansers of the
systef secuW e lthy action by
niëé :d rd epdy 5pirdock Blood
Bittera. Il uries Serfiula-It'cures Liver
Coinpit-It anses y puia--It cures
Feal Couuplaint0 ga pud' fie the Blood
wie t restores a eh a1.n yltality tO the
mhstered systo , 't.Bàttles? 10 Cents.

- - .38 2

Ail forms of Nervous Debility so commonly
prevalent yield to the vitalizing powers ci
Burdock Blood Bitters. It la the best
regulator of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys;
the most perfect Blood Purifier and per-
manent Tonie known. Purely vegetable,
safe and pleasant to take, and unfailing la its
eflects as a health restorative.-Sample
bottles 10 Cents. 38-2

Gum arabic dissolved in whisky will keep
the hair curled'in damp weather. A little
sugar dissolved in it bas the same effect on
the legs.

A Washington despatch says that England
i8 disturbed in consequence ci the operations
of the Russians in the Pacifie. She intende
to build extensive fortifications near the
Amnerican line, and will probably locate a
strong naval reserve there.

Ragyards Yellow 011le a perfect panacea
curing by external and internal use ail ti-
flammation, pain and soreness; Rheumatism,
Stiff Joints, Deafness, Colds, Kidney com-
plaints, Burns, Frost Bites, and Flesh W'ounds
of every variety. For sale by ail dealers.

38-2

The Obserer understands that Sir Augustus
Paget bas consented to undertake the Em-
bassy at St. Petersburg as successor to Lord
Dufferin, and that Sir Henry Layard will be
appointed Ambassador et Rome.

POND'S EKTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom see much allusion to it in tie public
prints, yet its sale has extended to ail parts of
the world.

Marble Working.

. T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BR0O,
,. WMOLESALE AND RETAI.

Cemetery Work a speciaity.

MAlNTLES

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, de.

MADE ToORDE .0
4-O

Ilye Works.

T HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
people. iherefore ail the people of Montreal
shoutd have thoir Dresses, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtains, Table and Piano Covors. &c., &P.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at he RO 'sA. I)YE WOIRKS,
the placte where good waric and satlsfaction ls
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 ORAIG TREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Established 1870. O Lroprletor.

Church Ornomnts.

. . .. n

Nov 17, 80.

iscellaneou.S

P aathome. Sarnpi wo t$to $0 reeAdtrees STLKSON & 00.,
Portland, Maine. 7-G

A WEEICt$12 a day at home ealîY2m-ade. Cotlyautlt free. Addres TitUE
S.. Augusta, Maine. 7-G

s,çeek lu your own twn. Ters anS $5$ 6B utfit free. Adtires H. ALLETP & CO.,-
Portland. Maine. 7-as

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agencv,
N No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W.
Butcher, Manager, l authorized to receive Ad-
vertisenients r tisle Paper. 14

1 PTUIR EI!
TUE TRIlniPil TRUSS Co.. 334 Bnwery,

X.Y., and 9 South til stlmreet, 'liladciePhlit,
Pa., cure Rupture ln from 30 to 90 days, and
AilI pay $1,000O for aBupture they caLutot, cure.
8enf 25c. for Book it Dr. C. W. I. IIUIZN-
HAM, General Superintendent, at elther OMice,
and be cursd 22 &

Musical Instruments.

E .. nAotherbaîtte on high price

W'Se Bsatty'slate et aewîeper fumli repy (sent
free) before buying PIANO or ORG Ae. Readny iate.<

War dresa D FB.n-r m,
t-s N..

Finance.

WITHE

FIVE DOLLARS
T'OU CA.A BU A WHOLE

Iucrial Austriall 1001f.Goyernn1âllt Bond,.
ISSUED IN 1864,

Which bondsare issued and secured by the Gov-
ernment, and are redeemed ln drawinga

FOUR TIMES ANN UALLY,

Until each and every bond li rawn with a-
larger or amaler premiur Every bond must
draw a prize, as thons are n<o 1LAN'KI,.

The Thriee ghest Prizes Ainount toe

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins, ,

Any bonds not drawing one of the 1Love
p iz ust drwa premiuma cf not sous ha

e00lozins.. The flOxI drawlng takes place om.
the lst of June. and every bond bougnt or us on
ørbêfor.the lst o fJune ls entitled olLe wliole
premiumn that may. be drawn .hereoâ on ihat

ant-of-town orders sent in REGISTEaED LIT-
TERand inclosing &5, vill secure one f these
bonde.lor the next drawin&.

Fr rders, cireulars, an anyotherl informa-
tion adtirems

Inter nation al Bank ing Co..,
No. 160 Broadway, New York City.

Saara5suED liN .1874. -

N.B.-In wrlting, please state that jon saw
this ln the TRi s WITNEse.

Sig- The aboe Government Bonde are n to
be compareS wiLhany Lotteny whatanever. ahd
do n coniitlth any or tise ..l&wm ent the

à uluatea isLss -

sledical.

i LUBY'S
A lady, an actrees, who took great pride in

ber magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for.
tunately found out in time the virtues or a cer.
tain remedy which made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as îf by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. Tlie remedy waa LITYS PARISIAN

AIR IIENEWER. Soldby ail druggists.

FOR
Semirarmis, the celebrated Assyrlan Queen

had hair whicli was the envy of her subject:
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of ler life never as nuch as a grey bair
daring to peep through IL. IL is nrobable she
was acquainted with some renedy afterwards
Iost; but we have LUBI'S PARISIAN BAIR
RENEWER. Sold byall chemists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker rf-

marked to another: "Why, look, 13lank as
grey hair!l" Blank who is a young rnan and
sornewbat of a beau, felt annoyed at the fact of
having his grey hairs discovered, but went Im.
medintely and procured a botUe of LUBRYS
IARISLIANH AIt RENEIEI for fty cents.
The result was amazing. IL la sold by a]l
chemists,

1 HAIR!
How common and ai the sarne tine how

painful it is to ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. IL ls a source of
humiliation to those deflicient of har and a
source of anxlety to their friends. The question
le, how eau these things be remedied? We
answer by using LUBYIW PARISLAN IIAIE
RENEWER. Soldby all chernists.

HOP BTES
(A Iledicitie, net na Drink,)

IIOPS, IUciTU, )LINDiRAiE,
DANDELION.

AN L·u. PurEWr m DAxIb Wm V A.uQm..
TI Ed OF ALL OTitNl1ZlITTEils.

TH[iE'Y CI .LE
AUl Ils9sa.esof theStomnrh, lBowe!s, iltinf,

Liver, ldssdnt-3-,aL Uritnîîry Org:îns. Ner-
VouUsness 1îple cn e sn siani especlally

ic.nl omplalntm.

$1000 IN COLD.
W111 b1epdafor a case tieywlll nctcnre orbel prornyatbltg illipmru orn lojmjusfoIund Ili tcmi.

AsI your druggist for llop Bltters anc trythe. before you sleep. TLSe no Other.

D. C.taan bsatine urand isre forDruanlLeiE, use of opIum, tEileecuand
iarcouers.

SEND Fon11R CCULAE.
Ali .. 14 by dmgcItt.Slip 1111.,M tg. Ci.R, itelr, N. Y.. A To7m, t ..

FIlTS EPILEPSY
FA LL NG SICKNESS

Peirmlsanenitly Cu'dii-l u lmimuinig-by one
uanontih's usage oIf nR. COULAnn.S Cele-
brteS Inftmible i 'cîît',ens.eTiicoeviue
suiffers tlhatl lmeelowdero îvliolo ail ire eimr
for tbem we will send thenm by ail, post publ,
a fice Trilibox. As Dr. Goulard is tMe only
physiiean that bas ever mado this diseaseaspeciai studandeus mie 1Dur knowieo1ge tiîtu-
sands Lave en permannly cured by the use
of tbese Poewders, we will gu ice a per-
mmnent cure l .e'ery caseorre lmul voit Mimnlogie 1o ex lî dd Ail suii'crerm sliotului give
these wders an early trial, and le convinced
o! teir curative powers.1'rlce, for large box. .1.00,1 or 4 boxes fan $10.001,
sent by'mail tany part or lime UniteS tllaîeor
Canada on reeelpt of price, or by express, C. O.D.

Address,

.8E & ROBBzN,
360 FUton St., Brooklyrn, N..

CON SUMPTION
]POSitively Culrcd.
Ail sube rers (rrrn 1ils diseuse that- are anuxous10 ho cureS shouid try 1)1. ICISSNEiI'S ;Cale-

brasteil Consumpltive Powders. These Powdersi
anc the oui> preparation known tha el c»ro.Ooiînsptlon andi alk dîseases of r-ime- Tlîn,îudt
and Luings-lndeed, so .stromsg 'l or. falt1iïiri
them. and also to convites yen tnlot.hey are
nohunbug, we:will frwardo -every, sufi'erer,
by mail, post paid, a frp .Trilnox

We don't want your'rdou<rv until youave eté-
fectly satisled ai thPiol'idJe£pwe m!yon
ifa e s wortlh saving. dont delayin givingt.LberPowdco-s a *rial. as8Ley Wil IaSUrèiy cue y O.V.

P nlarge box, S3.00.sAtà a nypara!
the Unted States or Canada, bv mal on re-.
celpt cf pries. Address,

ASH C ROBBINS.
29G 3 0o Fultoni St., Broklyn, N.'V.

Profeasional Cards.

R.K A N.N O N,
c.b.M.D., M.C.P.s.

Late of Childrens Hospital, New York, and St.
Peter's HiospItal. Alban2y, &c. 29092 St. Joseph
Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18.0

N. ROUSSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 Huntingdon. P.Q.

Undertakers.

Legal Notices.

P PLICATION WILL be made
at this Session Of the Legislature of the

l'roý Ince cf Quebec for au Act to detacli from
thie (!q rporation or Nitnilcpality of the Town or
Village of Hochelaga ail that part boundedt1thse Souith-Esist, by the River St Lawrence, to
ihe Nortli-East by the Pariah of St. Francois
d'Arise de lat Longue Pointe, to te Nortî Westby Cote de la Visital.lon, eud t0thie,. Soui h-West
by lots nuibers thitrty; thirty-one and thirty-five inelusively, on the official plan and andbook of reference of ile said MuuLllilpatfty or
Villtae ofS ocliela, an siea 10 n aetacli lots

bearing nunibers Sifty, lfit.y-thrce, aiî seventy-
six inclusiIvely, auId o ferrn a separate Munîci-
paiity or ail the propertieecoin priseS within Me
aforesaici liitil'UIdN ror OlerLoLJecs.QUINN & PUiiUELL.

soliltors for Apïplicat.

CASKETS AND COFFINS. afontreal,22ndAIirl.s18si. 5

CANADA, PROV'iNOý)e O Un ,Ds
The Casket and Coflin business fornmerly con. TIICT OF JOLIlcTTE-Superior Court.

dcccti y G.%W. Uneq,', huis ueecn ILiglît uit loy M'fJ TELLIER dite Lý'RTL-Nluir orlm
huc mîdersIged. A. large assor î Is tr o i o rism of S Lin l lIbe district or Joli.leVîfo

Imud and will besold at noderate prices. Those FAB EN JE ANNOTTE dit LaCHAi<ELLE.
requiring the like ivIll fin iL to tir advanta:e hotc-l Iceeprof the sanieoplace, duly, authorized
to call before puoîrchmasing elsewlere. Buini a ester en justice.
Robes ani dPlates always on band. Hearses vs.

DANIEL SHIANKS, The olnd FABIEN JEANNOTTE dit LAC-IA-
34 G liinti[igdon, P.Q. PELLE,

c LIBTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sUcc:Esoa TO

MENEEL Y 4IMBER LY,
Bell Fonilders, Troy, N. Y•

Manufacturer of a superior qmiulit v of Beiis
Speeial itenl on given O 10 CHui«R- BELi.Mf- Il iuetrated Catalogue sent -

20 eh, '78-2 ly

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
nefn Ai n reAl i,ri n, ft,. ci LTL

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnat; 0.
Nov. 3.850. 12-G

Fruit.

FEACHES FOR PIES.
In packingouir penches we have a greitmany

perfectly ripe tiat are rather ton soit In ulse for
tablefruit1,wilch wewputlIngallon cans wlihaot
sugar, expressly for pies. As they are laro,
they mire very nice Peach Ples.

BICHFARD O& BINU'
Dovxa, DJr.AWAi·

A arn all congignment of above received by t.
& R. 11; Sole consignees, und now ready forde-
livery to the traie.

wMr. JoH?(SONdx'Co.,
77 St. lames Street - IONTREAIL

Farms For Sale.

FANMS FOR SALE
A T STE. THERESE

A Splendid Farm ou the liBmanks of tie
River St. Boue.

Three acres In breadth and forty acres In depth
dood stoie house, 42x3 (fct, three sLonres, barnagond stmtbilmg for catlie, andti wo botims foi0
worisi ,tn a yon, i.lrnvtng erecisad hvlio

will be ibearing fruit next year.

Terme: One-third Casti and balance to
Suit Prchassr.

ALSO Al

CRAND LINE,
Three Miles fromi ste. Thaereme.

A Fatrn contaliming seveity acres, t.wenty-five
acres nder entiivatlon tt ebalance si stantilubushb; gouc timue and batrns.

Terans Eay. P.artienlia on assjslying
at. 249 CoonalsNtonoer streeir er

429 MIgnonne
113

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AND ALSO

City Properties, to ab dlspo.%d of on very ad-
vantageoIs terms.

Apply IoTRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.

C ~ c TcO IC 0N01|| l T0 N

En Miindota, U. S.

Revised Immigration Circulars just published
and sint freetoany address.

Address:

h Tic PAo a Bureau,

Ai ction for s'p-aratoun as to property lbas
hen institutedi Li lii!icaue Ibis Lday.CRAC9. LABELLE,

'Attorney for Platintfr.
Jolleltt, 29t iMarchk.1 35 5

LBILL WJLL 13, PRESiENT-
LA El) TI)TE E UEISL&TU RE 0OP' TE

iovl uco o! Quelsor, aIte laIsseo, umdi
1at e l!e'yiug, by lssssent., <f the sun des-

Ilineîi to tils paymnent of the1, debt already In-
emrrei for ihe bu idIni îui lie C itrelà of thePaîrisli ST. JEAN Ii&lTIS'' DE MOS TREAL,
and, also.-of the sun inecea-y for certahi
works in the interlor of saId Ch urchi-mme vholeaCîdiitltareenitltO11i paSSeS ILL. millmcîtimîg

of 'lti a £ens (rmon- e r of'limesai
parbh, on the 2lh of list February.

p OItiNCE OF QUEiLbEC, District of NMont-
A real. Sunerlor Court. No. 1121. DAM El"LAV'IE flOUiEON, of lme C i. od iSisîr«ictgof

Momreal, wife of ]BNJAMI N E' I ER,
Mariner, of the saime plice, duty authoitTlIzed toiilhlear ln Juidicial yrorecdlngrs, 1ialutiir, %,à. ie
sitlii BEI'NJAMIN ,EilEiI, l>efenantl. Ail
action for sepraion as to property liai benlsîstltmtc..ihl mi uis ('amies.

ROV Ç IOUTILLI E.Xiiorissys for Pliilontl
afontrert.7h A pril. li W( 5

PANADA, OVINCE OF QUEBEC, District
i of Montreal.SupersIor Court. DAME

M &lM E SU ANNE LOU IISE PARENT, of Lime
il1ty of Montreal. sakhl 1)st.rll., wife of BEN-
JAMIN DFtLA1IAYE, .inweiler, of Montreal
af resnI<1, duly nuthorizeil o appear in Judielal
î,rocoidings, laintrl, vs. BENJAMIN iD EhA-r[A YE.,Jewellesr, ofthse tmmne place, Defenolmant.
Au action for separatlIon as t o property has been
iutsllited ln this caus ou ithe tirst day of A pril
lI stliI. Z. IRENATtD.

34 5Atrnle foi lintift.
Ijt(IVIN2E 0OF QUEBIrC, l)[iTLtLU' O01?P lO i I.Sm îerlomr CI iml . P.% M31E

MARY AUU8TA TI ERNAY, of li tily of
Montrent, wife of 1ENLY ilitOWNIt(, tsolimcrise plmace, trumuer, dulýiy 5151 lorizt,'ui b 'dus'

y lfe, plasinmtio an saIl H CN I'Y HiBOWN-111(1 n. Jefendanît. A dis'naîîd forin,-mim
(e biens 1ias been made in hit

J. J. CUIJuAN.

s oAte Poua[.p -l - - -. ---- 3,2101-7 -

For beauity of Pollsl, S.aving Lnbor, Cluenl.esDtura.lity. aind C'flCpnem.mt.dlRlti
11m1iSÉ1hii0i., Propnictorti, Ç,mntoim, AFmac.

Eaclh pacIr"ge of the gennlue bieas rn Trade
Mark-acut of te lilsingi ii urm.
Traile arlk Copyrigltel lu U. S .in 81

negaitered àn U.N. Patent Office S72.
nemisitered al ucanniota i1s79.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
'Montial Agents.

SRî'gIiIhseel luit rent liititi olit158

akmng Powder. en

* TRMIEG PRNCE
P i tfl n.sr e-

forr
Absolutely pure ; i e ethn tIse worîuî. Try it n

convinedt. Patrouizedl by Hfer,
Royal Hîghnmnee Plinct'
staîn lusfoir s iea~N 5

" Ilrintmess" Baker co
r letters from PIneasreelpes, etc on 30n for a 1Ilf-Pouand Ïpost tree. dIress: WH. LUNAN

]Proprieters, Sorel. Que., Caonusa. f l
WIUOLESALE ArENTA:

Tees, Costlgan & Wilsion, 100 St. FeiNtreet.Mcntreffl. tes
Wmn. Johnson & Co.,77 St.James 1t., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 King fit. West, Torqgto.

:F. IR. Buitcher, St. John, N. B.
W.. L:Mackenzle. Winlipeg, Maniloba. 50tf

TE "W:ER"
HEALTH FOR ALL Atists Ov'thérnthe Preferen ce»H1OLLO WAY'S HILLM' NewYer. Hml

This oreat.Houseobld ldi uxe a •

eT HE FINEÉST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
ThseiransiP1 P ry t é BLOOD. and sclt1 .. -.

po;tfl', ,TŠoUmigly,ôn lise

verStmatheLeading onVntsof the nite States
Gîisig t ouie, energ1tand'algor to' lisa gros i

MAüINESPRINGS 0F UIE. jThey'are eenf. " ,Threlis an extraor- 
11As sng-bird arter

dent]> reeëommendedasanuvr-failii em di d inary richness and birdonrrmh to u-
in a caés '*lbre hedontfttio'ý',ýib" !pàt.j,ýrJt oftC.imitable Gerater t0oOur'

lu.acases h'ere tise' ontitton, i . purity of oue-a apa. own Sear Louise oi-
ever'cause, lis becomeiniialreal or wikened a o ru i logg, and artst ater
Tbèy are won'iderfuly èincl iiou i al'ailmeti ' àf expression in the atit1eavea our siores,
incidentai to Female o al-aes and'aa a'GEN: 'Weber Piano -ITAL t lrme tkIndlc odieu

ER.LFM1Y DIIN,~ QM'clir Tfrp ~ rom tise Seck of thse
E!RAL F AMTTY MEDINE. b re uniini-passed ofH,'pr tart- .- i~T 1.f;sOpezla.parîlue steamer is lu-

1 -T hlewea1h 
1
and evariabiy waftod 1o

TTlTT.WfV> f IiPM'' fashon o!tisemeutropo .Weber.,,
HO-LOWAY'S OINTMENT-MeCRUI cai°i a'piao.

· n_- n not to - have a "or many years-in
tasseareblnganld Hëaïlg ére ie Weber, Pano u ith uact from ise te of

liwn Jrou l ot]Ïe wlrxd. -.0 arg-rla m Ros, Nilseon,er Patt
-eori deficiencyi ;j, Albani, and hundrea,

FOgtaE OUBE- i OF te. amoe ru oathrc-neeer!

e Old ounds hl' nis de u hMe
ores a Ulrs WebersPianwrkindnes to thebut

on0 t niuesîtiosabmhepro-mnainly-t that.-éomer-

Ild th a ini ble eed, à eg noa r and e c íxas i e:h $tngrin the toweitat
bed Onthe Ne0 a es s"into -wuas the'bfinesteweevrn ou

C ures , 8 T . 14, ld 'C g 4 t ou ed oP rhb e r. H i h 'n & hi g he t eb r ' P n o h h
Cod,': ee SHAFo>r llandula .lpanos are undouibtedly We not only commer d tei e m' 1 akWeer, *hia nstru nent

s a ås .bidaPUe »'muas 00te " nAlrner f- ews ut1Cadl.er thmthoast: Ma,.1os8In temie J ntuet

jýrobl in thuewo!)d-E âï 50jzhretàpro- fliBlulytO than.,,e

ba tisme aeandc k vrytidOb i, ta S EA , .lndo eaday.1 -CENTN NI'AuL l o MPANY aS nb-t ory r a 'm yen
hassneisebeenPSo to aYCIo oa-Ounes BOREênK.ROw rnits,- Msa t<XPabS ~iserdBi tse' nsaiisvos'2' ,nds 'dOgreO. thoîo -2chnego! IL

s aýpU âdOlmnF b t a8eodat oflGENERAL AG NCY FQR: CANAD-9
l eLondonrboinoboxeSnandettttatosneds2e

Sw. 2U.,andUns, saub byaa ndit -i
venv wolçe tigot

.- AdVbee ast il¯tha adeàdreâ!jally,;twee the hord ofa eh and byl etter 226& 28 ! 5 ames tetMnral

140



of M whilB 0rnor than one member pirmi niy s i-l or ilry cemlent On the surface 3cto3c io rts0t 29- ro 31e ; I&I.b ir pair 0 o8c;bakd aro [5
to pn.os osuch others as they may ari rll it w. 'hî sweep offthesurplus. piwder, SI .60 u $i, aum, $1.9 0; ib> inruys,90 tO 10; per lb. .80 te u225

t 1 pS 1 cases of intestacy aisl A floor Iver a basent ma> ho maie of i:us $7 i- $2 $7: rI $25 ,seese, $2 te $2.25; iee, îer lb., 10e to ;J .
eo uilT i not be obligatory, if the .1 i e 1 pvl k, with a liberal coating of . i ti..,.tu -h, Si je to 1 50 ; si a tnutr.n, do, Oc to 10e; saib, pet quarter, 50e

ai d t . * that there ehould be nu hout g tr b-twnio ti L we splanks.$ -1 ; ,50 per . ' SL0 " ; vo-I t lb 10 'k
Ibbtl.n Fî .Youse, Cme .-. Young chicks i i S " ; 'il, e. : in12e te 4c nlard, 14C te 15e; snipev

LeCude tte-ed, that the sub.division shît 8, h' t-i nî litsh." cru bed whbnieat or ri cator ou , I. - t i ; i in , $3.-5 t . i t t t di' 2 ; ducks, biun bills, J1 M.
linag, wvithin rnnouale, combis, so e-d in Waterixor eigbt tnesa bi-crbt j.' p.pirti- T is, $2 75 per doz.; ployer,

eletri of itupedins, largily. y during the ir ,' weeks. Cruslvdt B- A. NI .s.- t i wi r-mi"rs
est e in en t im p ov em a n s oS w , 4 .» *i < lr . mea l, ia l ey g r is n s(eedy anid fd i rly u i e t" rn is s .a r - . I E ' - ist îrint batter, 20e te T E i U IU AL I R V E L

teadusrs Tthic0trT .E-USi t t,f i i : 5 e f MuecaR cnders, THE RGAN/NA

0 da on of thé Art. w c u he ef ter ht 
chiai ,- urai- 

e a rtî,the 4thire, 
srea"i'sî:e ihen7,ioi20its er e \e* b ititi nlitTjiy tur, iiuirîîu Jil ridashllratte Uic liutrl:,lli-ji t, fA -1.111 is1 1

indssivt enn parenTs old but ;enrtî hou s i ut roice -,t tottd. A -spîtt LfaiS,% T l . a t f : fa 9i< i taifJr r -'" ib. si' 5. CiIoss .fp .ra.us.' uatO prrctOi ,do,;rr'tti<
eir naîrai où]r gations w1w m «r hoi ns! ', i i- u4Cf.l2tc poc to $î r; 'le, bru il. ni . 2 ? e' M r o -M y 7 s. "i b'ut a ' err anon ier î, n u mutw

twe cw aIng o r - r h n 
al 

lebaoio r i h . r u dy -v.dw aA .n .en n r a s call

1 1a Y, r 
P n S Ct u-vneoo uthiuArtu:m020C.htiln

-j'a n d i I l 1pv î - g u c i~ h * t - .. . i l iih i Uq h ie rr <ni tir iit là t 'e i i r . ' fo i ) ) n i' 'Il - i nj' r '--' ' - iano S ty la îe , , , , o rig l irc i t I i .ii-am , l % y ,r.imiie- ii' fIr i
12 ~i i-rt una< , pcti'k, nîW ., -u- s. 1i1. > --0, L - - ifi fff. W.m f i it, 

1 ltlAe ' t i( . <ifT f .i'p lcte &rurate-e.«.ir'mmùr..'t ~.--. ~ liituglfY, 8-e ,l pliilf 9
rn.W itmilt,- r ii r ût maiii l ivifte

T' ' f . Ci ¾f 'k ,c:,,'i'c' ,-:j 1 . .)1!;efAii Çi' flI <tm 'uIies -' ' 2i( hcli!?C0nfelU r.tus.-,r -- tg plia&.~ ~-.
s. i '..- f-f i.-o--+e! il

cc-n' - nî ~~ nSIit CT,', iri t 
K tIo I lil Jff -lcf ,ntia,,. :tit ift..<rcn aa f .

fa, tg il¾ '" h~..,Jtîdc

î0t Y -- TIvue.N gaftfe11e;liio,,mi
ftîy 1%,.y.(S . 1111,2CCT Llit . V : -<' r,. 1t-- ' <t :rh,40j 1iP Or,et-O iiStu fieil if-eh ioit elise,'friI ý1 F'iriT-- i- lht ILi-a ,îNrt riii'i'5" ,,cF -nn.tr'".h

M l. -.-grilf. rr.:iiqîaT lC 't1.n it f:
1

l'y 5 i?:,fou.,u C ty,,iu' ile--i u0,rU c
f i lCnr 'l 2 l ý 1 )ff) j " -llis t . -is - - nsiicNi pt "ù-orlilIr~i llar,. 0-i.. - r - - ' - AiMatS - ito nuirA, iasstcil 'w .irutsîç ~ it1 l'Llt .Ie v

t~V 
-

, U c i if. S ta 1 ý j t 'lrn a î îî , i
I , ;iýEs ;M n -r 7: -- te tý;a-i-e, ' 1'-V lWM ' nitt N& >i-Ustt)uuctl, '- . . nana t a a,> . ,,t, ra.aa i uàt.,A. i/utt2t~

hw

TUE R1JÉWÛ'tss A]) (ATIILJo CHRONIOLK ____________

LOC L IEM C UIMTI' 3250te $,2.75; Bear;,Iargeprime, $6 te $8 ; Wrett 4a;SZ 3Sûp efî NEIW .A V IE
ncourage it, a bighly detrimentai te Irish LOCAL IIJENTSdtANTED t=ail, $4 te $5 ; <tt cuba, $2stea$4;,eEassSEth tuM

f - interets. forFlahe;'3$4 te $6 ; Bkunk,:black; ,40o tu 60d; to4Penn énd 0CO RysuPiàepl, s

-SV. ÀDNÂS J. ThAN.r"14. _Tbat dvances fronedthe Treaurgy for WA.E -ACT[ LOCAL AENTS Ra n, 40c te 0 The record of shlpwenta to the States ise

nte rAclaJaAtion, drainageardt g *ey IlTTaOWWsudVILLAS1 hiie followa-May 2nd, 10 borse, $8'0.50 1.i0

weet Heavent s amnlie culturalc anprovefents of their farme, should DOM r suOK ana IM I TE» STATEs te Io A .ND H aaDAaDW -The ie m ad for gene- 9 7 , 1, .y

Gleamed oerthe sle buladetdurectly te the tenants themselves. u<>eIsulgrpiouant iotaou1ntd rai hard ware continues satisfactory an 2 do. $21i d,910; i 13 do, 1850M 16 do

Tbat Grns thé d tream be m That s comprehnsive scheme for the tu their respective localitien due te the plates and Canad are firm odr c e, ; 16 do, 1,412; 5 do, 515. Msy 4th..

far zone day, 
,85;1sdd,12 sda15les4t.

And flared d ray- purcas, reclamation ani partition of waste 'tTUEWgiTNESSL " T actteand trust. are yet wilting t make easy termefnd es d'o35iildoll.5do

M uutand efleand yearsa way, landse in Ireland, as well as for arterial drain- wortrmenahlberfl commsson wa' be are re ported at compaativy1,7 ; 74 d, 1,10 . My t 5 d
P ue h r e B r d g t, o v é! LIIé . s h o u d a d d dmth é La d u d r s î m o n tà e a C ote s e x p r st v e yig re s. 1 0 . 0 o , 2 . M > h - e

agerh s uld be added to the Lnd Bill, and psad." For frter atelars !alrpiy to C tnes, $1950 .ta 20.50; ;Langloan, $405; 22 do, 2,584.50 4 do, 537; 10 do,

White as the Snow such scheme to be carried out by the Govern- lue •eTR WITNEsS" Ofefe, 761-Craig $19.50 te $20;Gartereri, $19 taEn , 060.
Tniat falls belowMent itself. te 19; Hemratite, $25 to 27 ; barn perO 100bs' ST. GABRIEL CÂTTLE MARKET.

Te eaTth on Christmaz nigbt, ci10. That no settlement of the Land Ques-Stcha 't affordshires$1b80 to10dt 9.IOo.

aThy pure face ahane tien can be deemed satisfactory, or complete, CORRESPONDENCE. best $2 d tà 2 25; Swedes & Nerway, 54 50; T r

F rChriiaseét rc bh&ZtfdO w th ut a n adequate pro~vision b ing made C U t $241 05 L war22 ; w su B o rw , $4e 650;M y 9 OMI
AC loud angse e 7o r tag dc u nlt iin prlabourea; nTo the Editor o T a Po S and TRUE IT Ess: Canada plates, Swansea a d Penn, $325 ot e a mo nute to nea ly 60 car o1d ; 40 of

AcloudagsoerILo r7That thé finai decision of Land cases, Sr,-In reply to your recent request 1 350 ; Batton, $3 15 to 3 20; Arrow ee5 whichwereestlned for shipe5tto Europe. CERT FICATES
Ah! ein' oe aaw ited b' thé BIl hérewith enclose the sum of UOe dollar and te 3 60; Coke, 10, 54 75. Tin sheeta OthrrecePte were 530 sheepr 50 ca es ; 130

Ah ! vg ar lu~n the Land Commission, shbuld ntb- given fifty cents, together with the heartfelt wish obarcoal best Ne. 26,$10 ta il; coke, Lest No. b cgsatd 45 herses. tairop-icesere realinzed

el thy eopen tecr ca te a single Commissioner, much less to an that your course cf action le8helug apprved 26, t 9; ofr cattto-dayspac oen ethéregul les

Andsae hé tm bé We. Assistant Cemmissioer.cfyevyebnibrethTcsW nn Lion, No. 28, 7iêci other brandn, 6q ta Of steamers baving been éngaged fer Bnovera

n ar P ht t. Thstwitha view to conciliate public thecelumnsafwbichOur bod and outspoek 7; Bops and Bands, $240 t 2 50; Sheets mente at £5 ten £6 pr hed. Mr. Jas. Mc IN FRENCH OR E NGIs
Tey are In uilgt confidence in théOCunty Courts, sd te nlecue ViéW pnmtér etiig eIé&l est brande $2 50 te 2 75, Steel per lb est'Shané ieandTM. N. KEennedy wae the leding

a -thc a chain; the quitable Cdmlnistoaturs nd thé Ac, îwo cannot but commaud théeadminajgon aud l ta 1a3;dSpring per 100 lb $3 25 to37 b e ad themlatter abouh 50 at frov44 ot
Thou hast a crown-y a, Asesore ,tabe chosen b> Count Electors, sactien cf eveny trué-bon Irlshmal. A Best do $5 to 6 ; Tire, $3 25 te 3 75 ; Sleigh 5 s rh lbt The drovers offring

I Msdeftyrsdby God, Aseso ,e a c nith thé Coun well should these views be th meaus of 1u- Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Boler Plates, per 100 Ibs. c er lb. TH.rvelp ;f P.rn o
Tbey pTray-bntut 1La aLJudge, and bave co-ordinate juriodiction with ducing tho. Irimene wbO are net as yet erdinan>'brands, $2 B0te 3 ; Ingot Tin $24 9 scattlé wr:-W HepaU, Gunpb1; P2 No. 444-Eor Gi..s .. ,

The. narChn5t5 [roé, im fo th dcisoneflud~se."subserihérs te corné tanward sud have their 20;Igt epr 18t 9 erebee Revrke, Shakepeare; A. Aunam, Ta- 1218; perdoea..... .
"oWéChrsth ted net add tat, lu commorn with namee plaoed upon the list as an nd7t 375 Zta ;oeiChain, ; ach, 425 te 450; n rnto; M Mix, oeourg; W RebertoLen- No 445-For Boy'. size,

CI a» fla t b aaa ré Oh woatnn laae rlnw éir f théir williniga te support a journal dE- Sheet Zi nc, 5 5o te 6 Lend, per 100 Ibo, tcvle;0WBaràhi oot;0Wprdz....
lal teheir eart tthat grieve the whole tenant classto Ireland, we haeve vcted te their ntereits, and which sacrifices Pig, $5 to 5 50. ditte, sheet, 625; dtt, Kinneagh, do;Thomas onner, aTent sudAh! Virgla sween that the value of the ActandOfmtheamemnnd-o625eteweJr b d inur sa;many liabitie bar, 550 te 6b; Canadian Sut, 6 te 6 50 ;ut James E, t p. The aboe bave i;ures c

Whe pray fer y rialeseEvt.entirely, déend wothéillection f thein- aud censures eofthe enemies Of their country. Nails, par 100 Ibs, 10d te 60d, (3 Inches and hree car loads at 4 te 54o;Thos Bonner, Sacre Hearts of Jsus, a
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